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WE u. .«jRKflnjg.....—: :..........

goods suitable for Cleri- u, an., tl. m^et.. that Lb, ,^»r»nMXX j gIb-v ^h:it:Ti.;n|;;;;. V -1;: :

We give in our tailor- 5*'%S&. '"...T' f rÆ?/ °°Uen CTh:i3ytl!^^“mM?nto "............*•

attention to thisbranch r“»“*f lU WSA ...... n......£^' ‘̂.“«o^' C £&S ' ,......... ,L.......... -........; *,
Of the trade. ? due ,0r ?“ ST«' ' - r. ^tefullyindebto.1 to ,be„ .... Cnitar.WlA ^nTtb!

_ . .A.|| -, . 0 /v a ana. whether mortal or veniAI t , n«» Imivliwl and twentv To vlMt Hiawatha ere the latter departed teemed friends, ■ \ Mayoi Lewis, -t Lon , ■ ‘ .... 1.... , i., u himiA down theN. WILSON & CO. lV«l.-hlll,- o, Iho ,o«:;, Vr.iam;:::;;M.;;:»;ihu1;;h.U»i;«m,: To.b.^.-rthe.un^ , „u;,X,,...,. Sann.l, ■ a,, Murboh

of binding and loosing, which ha, been , , w , ,,w wM|wwh1 the pupil. To the laud of the li.-n-Hiu-r. | thv ir kiiidiu-ss tm this o,vfl-i,ih.-v met hi «lia.-, ill. \i--hl„ b,.v.
given to the Church by the Saviour o *ll,(sta]1^a„ a„ folfOW8. Try, then, my dear boy,, to be clever ; On the entra,....  of l..„d,h, . a id |h_ ,preceded b,

fol the overthrow of »in. >- her My 1)kah Children, -I haveassisted at educaie you. minds up to the highest - suite, huivanlh. «a.- Iimlx 1 " : 1 „ .,i.-r and followed by hi, nun
largest uje of her suhhnie power as lhu distrihution of prizes with much standard, let your intellect explore and b ur young lad,. I hi- ,va- olko,,, L, L ^ will. Un-

1 Keeper of the Key. of the Knigdem of , , g|.atifi,.ation. The exercise, range uvei every kingdom of truth ; but a tn-m-h .-horn, .•.■mi....... 1 »;•' ' " ">n i j h| The .........- it- d the
| Heaven—a power entrused to her for the Ju we„ ^ Bcmlitallly ,rmed give .....leave, above all to be good and virtu- liax. m wlm-b all ,be pupib , ml, pa,l. .................... ..
I , • . b i evidence of much care and study, a, well uns ; to la* humble, modest, nul lui, i I he b.ely I"111 1 ' form a choir for the clergy, who on then
Jubilee, Confessors are ou sted with $< yf , allilitVi ai|ll reflw, credit on honorable, pure, and charitable ; be men X amt, , was enaeted h> -i\ oftlu " min, m v;|, ,„„k ,, , „f the dil
powers eltogetbei , xtraoidmatj-not ur8clvi.< all,t v„ur professors. Of course, faith, men whose live- wdl !«• fash- ' i«'r, per-,.„„lmg pea-an.s. a........ a, a f , kl,., ...............I to them. It, mace
granted at other season» to absolve fiom . exercises' are not expected to be a iulle,l in accordance with the lead,ing- of -ustamedhe, a-smned eharaetev ... j-.'" imi„g'a.l.,lvd at the altar of the .......... ...
sms even the most heinous, and to loosen proficiency you may have made the church ..fUod . and in this way, and reflect credit on her-ell and devoted in high altar, where

; the bond* ?f excommunication and of ,lurillg thc'scholaetic year now closing in only in this »w, will yu make life I -tructres.es
i nther ecdemastical censure^k What. more ^ ^ 1,1.a,|1,h,,/tliat cllll-ti,H„. the worth living for here, and reach your im- Humbert - It,..- el,mu- Happua-
, can man ask of (,od,1 XX bat nii.ic cat ; .«in,,, of vottr education. They are mortal destiny in the hereafter. « '• adnmablv -n„g b, t«eut o, g
00 dfa here thitT Igh? U, I to tv i ->n,,ly got up to entertain and gratify - - - — - ! '-'XiuX ..................  ’ '

Vineyaid, that I have''»,,, done to it,» S '’ '*K AT,, KHUA L. x l.ittle Mi-ehief-- was
hJ ^mX0othsh,s!° Wh‘at rt atnltoU , have however, -earned will .............. ............................... ...... .... .............. ............ I

red as scarlet tie has made aa white as st; lvt'" ' ........... rewiUsl | «y ............ ... ............... ....... .
u in, ilmt which wfl> t resident ot tne L-uileg,, niai un im wnoie > mu lax in • uni _ <m tin* o« vtshui ot tin , • ,

, , ' , ', ' , , ,.r , you haie applied yourselves with com- tirst eommuni....... . continnati' i ot ti.e ' ■'
broken, and ha- g , . f 1 mendable industry and earnestness to the large number of children who, for some I'1'1, 11
was « eak. T fret e _s it 1 . * ' pursuit of knowledge in the various weeks previous, had been under pi épuration talent. _ piie-t ; the lie, .1. .1. I tier, of St. Veters
sill nor fear of punishment, in this happy | }. 0f vour studies, and that your for the solemn cent. 1 luring th. s.:m i t.ualls-rl,. - \iei..t> " >..mi„.„v. fai.i, khill, deae.m; the It-v.
hour I I most complete happiness to cast , .,s ha8* ,)t.en satisfactory. I'lds as- mass, which vas celebrated by I: .. I'aile, gantlv delivered bv oneol the « e Pa- , ,, Ml, T.-he,. m s, Andiew-' Pro
a shadow between the soul and the bright I £ , j- t„ me a source of very I Tic „a,. Ill Lordship tin- Ibsliop....... ad, piL. rien came Xlilla.d ■ gi.md >.,li, I. _ i;u.;„w. nl.h and the
light of his face. How slender the ser- <inu(.ri. ’.)lea9ll’,e, and must lie eiiually so j •''> »-•»-«• ' l-uly ...................... »•,- gum. a ■-inpaine, with piano, hat p and j |t ,y , x n,, k,-, St. John' . lll»»g..w,
vice required for so great a reward, i your parents and friends. Without ''ri-sstsl the . aildrep lie t.M them that, organ, -,mg in splendid style h) the ."U- | slli,t,crossbeam; and ln> Kminene,.
From whom could we ilare exjiect so a.tl„r.. i, is ............. . t„ this indee.1 was a solemn oe. asiau, tor they vent choir. ., , „i wv L-i-ted la the Ven

little, hut from that infinitely ' ng an 1 patiui X 1P ■ ..... were n,.» t” rm-ae |.,r the first time the I The  st pleasing item on the mo- , 1 ( . • ,, s 8l,v
PETER FRANCIS, by the Grace of God, good (iod, who knows the elav of which ,1? 4 ‘ in school The tree hacramet ..t Clm-fs Ihsly and III.... I. '!»» , gramme was the dialogue entitled “ IV " Krnn.-iLan ’Older ’in England.

and the appointment of the Apostolic ........It Thi- is a fresh reason • f * 1 ’J" „ ' „ Rshonel he to them a day m happiness^d ?.athedral» spoken by fifteen mimes from , ..... .............. ... the
See, Bishop of Hamilton. why we should serve Him the better, and of knowledge is Wee a gieat tree n rne , thauUhdness. H. rem, dial t an ! „Vi, Vl,„.s „f age. Each child -el, , , v .|„|nwt„ll,.;

To the Clergy, Religious CommumUes hope in Him the more. Hence, the royal «’ *;,"{* T|„. Mdl around it must lie y^v.ll,' atTdrilk. tl'.'n^r I.Us'sl abi.'letl,' in Jed the objeet she would like to X erv Rex.'lir. Umni-y. Motherwell:
and Laity of the Diocese, Health and psalmist calls out: “Preserve me, O Lord ( watered; its redundant me ami I in him. As tfi.'-lix,,,.. Eatlar hat,, • « alh-dral, and U'dl e»,.|, ..flu v ,H. (!. .X. Maguire, dm
Benediction in the Lord. for I have pm mv trust in thee. I have brauche8 lnust be pruned, and years must sent me, and 1 live h, the Fata, , : so he heart in pretty verse, prom-mg ■ ii) ,,.,ail -,.m.tarv,, ilnsgow. After the ,l„

Ufahlv Bk'-OVEI) Bhethres said to the Lord, Thou art my .od, for |,vfor(,lit gladdens the eye of that ,-ateth me the same also -hall live by j at the same time for its continued ' "" , , bis Kminenee ti.e Cat
The Angel Oabtiel, flying swiftly, Thou hast no need of my goods. the gardener with blossoms and then me. " His Lordship pointed out that the and final completion. , „„v ilinal preached an el..... lent and appropn-

touched the Prophet Daniel at the time CONDITIONS. Xn,^ ,]gs nrocess must he worthy and tmpient r,e.-j,tien of holy com- Ills Lordship and tin avtimil ' 'l | atl. HTIIlnn jtl the course ot which he
of the evening sacrifice, and revealed to The following are the Conditions that . , V •* , j „ o( tbu : i muni,in was the guarantee of eternal life. ' listened with marked plea-,ire to this earn |ijs (i,x|' Wliulll |„, ,,, the word-
hint the speedy accomplishment of (rods mUst be fulfilled, ill order to gam the In- , , ,, cultivât e,l bv patient i 1,1 u,,,“ »!"*•• m b'uliag t* tins of the love , ,..t band of lull,.......... -, and Impel I lien ,.N (| , |„. wlm makeili u-
designs : That transgression might be fin- diligence of the Jubilee: ‘tudÿ| Vfo “.K^of k.mwll.l'ge will U'........ by Je-as rfi-istii. beyaningbiearaaD; ,,vers would !«• graemtisly unswerod , , ,, vhlH „. ......
ished, that sin might have an end, that Confession. j' , maturity delighting and l<"' om redemption, and the sti l linthu |)y t)„. g,vcr of all g...... g>lj- | ,lia„if.-teth th.......h„,i ,d His knowledge
iniquity might be abolished, and that ever- 8.—Communion. ômiehii ' it liannv owner hv Tt- blossoms Hl“ "r1'1"1!"- h' The dialogue clo-ed with a juvenile ; v n hl.v ||,.av,.i, and earth ma,
lasting justice might be brought. 3.—One Day’s Strict Fast, to be f,„ii ' The bov that i- ind, lent j'"1! . ^aerament et the La, i.mst tlu with a liarp  onipamineiit 1 • , tb,. \\,„a ,,f , ;,„l

How beautiful in the sight of the pro- observed on some day when otherwise a ?'*'> '1 ‘ ;*j ....rL^hless useless nmn m'Kht>e watt, ay,, lb, dweh .... 1)ValiltU. ........... .. „f a e I" ' »"»>• *ml -V'
phet were the feet of the arigelic messenger, fast is not of obligation. A -tnct fast ^...... f ................ . lmnefit to 1dm- Suut-as llT-1,,'n'g X’rîmêl.s li, whieb ,t ll". Ip./'l.r'dle"!
bringing glad tulmgs to the sinful peonle, excludes not only the ......... f meat, hut M,f or | he studious, earnest b ,y *,,,.1,1 1h= His de«,v to dwell forever, lie tnhan chain- ftom Em,a. ll, l"> I
and preaching peace and salvation ! How of eggs, butter, cheese and milk. .,mmi« of success and of usetulness exhorted them to s.- to it tnat they drove honors were conferred a y,,im0 lady I
sweet to him the assurance-hat ins prayer 4.—Abas ,/iren for »»- Iwus I urpo*. h j walk< But the ac- Him not out by sin. showing bow migrate),il from Washington. The father- entertained his Eminence
was heard, and that word had come forth The Holy Father recommends the Assoc,- . „f mel.e knowledge is n -mall it would he to rol, Him „f the hev.Idol, The suneib gold nodal |,r,•seule,I bx J |hv , a|.i|j||a| „ lillgv number J di-
froiu the heart of (iod, that the Lord wa.- ation for the Propagation of the Faith, the t j, |iut ul,(. element ill He find died to make His own. During Ins His Lordship for < lirMian Doc, line »« | euesi.s at the It mi aft," the
at length about to show His face upon Institute of the holy Childhood, and the Ï’"8 » k of’Xlrion TV fwmation Lordship’s exhortation both efiddiynand ,«•„. awarded to a young lady of London. ! , ! r,„, „iv « n- .
His sanctnarv that had lain desolate so Societv for promoting the Schools of the ‘.... .. *„l, Catho- l*le were visib'y ulleeted Immédiat, iyatter The silver tiled 1, 2nd prize, was llje gill
lung' ' Kn-t ' The aims received on the occasion of the uliaiac -_ , , tlie mass the eei-emony of    was „f Dean Murphy and wall In a ( hung,,

It is now our pleasing duty to convey to will he sent to our Episcopal Residence, to a real education^ A proceeded will,. Ilis ,-ord ship addressed n \ silver medal for 1st prize "I PRFSEM A f 10X 01 *i.',.«HNf TO X
you, beloved brethren, a similar message of be disposed of according to the will of the ™lr ! „ & la ’man H not inc* arily the children f,eP,re l„........«terre, tu» great '.vrilhmelie wa- given b. Ilex. Fa. he,
mercy on the part if God. Our Holx H,.lv Father. mere intellectual man is not nLCssamy sacrament „t,on them. He said that eon- (llll.|k.ttl. a young lady of our Purest
Father, Leo Xtll. (theangel of the Cat.,- to I» pud to GUrcK . and de- STh^’^““la Vi.,- ,f m< .................... j o„ ............... lay, June M, Rev. Father

ohc Church . who, in these days Of trial. In Hamilton the churches J* graded person, a dishonor to himself, a and graLs upon those who worthily n- 1 he bionze medal " > 1 Svlv,-e, Mal..,,.., the tir-t r-sid.mt Call,,,-
is to his children what Gabriel wa, to the *,11 be the C .the,Irai. ht. 1 a,Tick e, and J ,lU frien<l, all<l a CUrse even to ' Ceived it. read, ring them ,eet « ’hristiam, < —v.-risor <■em-ml, lor I"1 ’ ; ’ : > " m XVilliam.bmgh, !.. ! .. -ailed
Jews, ha.s charged us to announce to you St. Joseph’s—two visits to each. Outside But the truly Catholic man, he ,,„1 giving then, strength and eonragv ts, pro- general history xxas lik,.«<». axx.ud , ( ; >|( f,.r -on,,-
an universal Jubilee during this present 0f Hamilton, the taitldul should visit, six whoa(; character is based on Catholic prin- fess openly the Christian religion. It was London pup,1. Sunday. Max -JP, he Isnle fare
year, for the glory of God, for the exalta- unies, the church within their respective cj , auJ caat the mould of Catholic the I>e,fecti„n and consnnmiation «fiber Honorai y 1111 . , , vv,|l hi-ciigiegati-n'. and llie-dd church
tion of HU Church, and for the sauctihca- mission-. stil,dards of conduct, must necessarily be of the graces in,navtcd ,n baptism, thst is to stowed „n li-,; ' "a ; st, L,"-1 ( S) ,,, a„,i p.,,,1. See   -Heel.

you and to all ,’he faitbfnl. the heavenly ; ,„v t!ie l-ilowiag ohj *.»: The prosperity i “‘utl^ h»Z niercy justke : krred. Though it is not b, almoin,ely successful -,petit.-,, m the varions , ■ • , u, , x I” ,
treasure of the merits, the sufferings and ! an,| ,.x„l,a,io„ of the Church and of the j '“S"u'^ tEelations of life '’ocessary as baptism tor all men,. n„r as ,.la,M.„. " \ , j
the virtues of Christ, our Lord ; of Ilis |l„lv    the extin,ation of heresy and I he w™ lK„g ” 1 ™ „ X,V,timed a father à penance tor those who have fallen into sin ||is Lordship addressed the happy baud I»" ' «“»" •'■" 1 ,|,n
Virgin Mother, and of all the saints which | conversion of all wle • are in error: for con- J the c6urch. "or a’men,her of “X^iHlVsigM ^“tiod ifflkough kin<1 “im obfi "lw "plaee‘wà ............ a the
have been entrusted to bun by the Author curd among Urn-mu princes and fot vivil sucivtV. He may not be a politician, “’ *e neglected a sacrament, kll. ,jv "village of William-lav-'>. of the
of mans salvation. Hie Holy Fathei ex- peace and union among :„1 the iaithtul. , he wiJ, t„. „ patriot, he will not he through which God bestows such powerful <U‘<T,> at h,mit, a illy vh i I I it r„ „ I xvae Catholi,-. My
hurts all to oiler prayers to .he God ol At each visit theBeads, >r tl,,; L,taux of t!lu critic and «•:,»!,• „f his pastor, but wül graced to enable as to persevere and heloyed and venerated Hc said Im, - xl.-nd.sl from Newtown Creek on
clemency ; that He would remove the . Loretto, or ,l,e XX ay of the Cross may una1ul.arc alul su.tain him in every good strengthen in the faith of Christ, although he xx a-not 1,1^ j }h(. „„rlh to Mvrlie avenue on the south,
evils whichattiict the ( hurcli, and that H<- be ...recited fur the aforesaid intentions. Wul.k . his ]ife wiH not lie given up t«> the | Through this «aeraiiient will be conferred before *,» inaii> < 111'"1" ') ... i nm| fth,. River on tlu- w t to
would inrtame the hearts of men with the Confessors may, m cum- of necessity, com- ■ obj \ degrading pursuit of money, upon you that wisdom of the Holy Hhoat not refrain from tlmiikiii^ tlu n o \\u\(\\{. villrv'.- „i» vlu- Hast. The first Mas*
love of vi,tue and religion. | mute the piysmb-d works for other pious ’O’ •* »» ultiinat! end of his being, xvhieh xx ill tua,-I, yen to love the things of too brief .In,1 interesting enteria m en , j ~ h *„. ,.,.|..x,,.„„ d in a

The moral condition of society ,S deplor- ; exH.cises. Hie usual permission is given ,mt, whilst laboring to surround himseït heaxen and t„ ,1, tael, yourselves from the and enjumed tlu-n «„ put into ac ......... iin„d-ti-.-i, xxv ., ,d Third tree!
able, even in countries which call them- j to penitents, lay and clerical, to Select an f ,, wit], #n rtM|Ui-i,,. material passing and fleeting things of eait i; th.it tlce tlm Leant lui exatnpl,- -f put) *.,. H, v. Fatln-i D ••
selves Catholic. Laws have been enacted | npl,roVed pn->t as c-nf.-ssur for the Jubi- f ; , - xvil, perfect him-,If in hi- gut of understanding win,I,_wdl emit,le ym, atl,| virtue they had learned and M(llv-, |-|,„,,l,. G.......laud
which are injurious to religion, and the l,V .•o„fe,-:,,„. r ! ca linj ill „rdci tlmt lie mav be able t„ t" comprehend the truths of vehgnm as tar will,es-,si m tin- p-accliil j. ! H|L,.’str.-eV N. w'Vuik. ' I.............
freedom of the Church is restrained ; ! \Ve earnestly hope that the faithful of ; ‘ .. r" ,- , - i be of use to as 19 m:CC8sai> hu you, that ^itt «-t « II,- poh«; m elm|ivut \\>o«l' "I b . ’ -, . , > u vt.
Religious, both men and women, have been ! thi, w,ll cheerfully comply with j C™ *Xw mt, and will- thus win fan,, : which will enable you to cnoose xvlu.t wdl a), Clui-lian mligiui, bad d................. .. t............ I I;,-
expelled from home and country, church the eundiliuus pointed."., in th“ “j I hondrible distim-ri,.,., and will «.rich | souls: that w,amIn;, a « 1 n; , tl K,V......- .1- Cm. final, and
property has been sacrilegiously confiseau and thereby gam the Indulgence granted his family, no, s, much by money, as by ; yin of fortitude which will give you ....... od-P--"«, "' ^ ’ , ;l *, ,, I ........................  I» all our v
and even the Holy Father lumself robbed | by theH„ly Father. . , , b-gm-v that money cannot buy, an j ^ alllt strength t„ prof.-s».„i»-„ly..... -indy !’ l' ' ',
and insulted in his „xvn capital. The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and , 0re,l' name and the esteem of bis fel- ,’ligi,,,, as true and valiant soldiers of the I'kewml a dut g-1 ill.

The struggle between good and evil, ,he Charity „i <L,d, and the Coiiiiiiun- | Catholic education has formed , -,os«„f Christ; inn xv.nsl, tiiuse other g,x\'shmg Jln-ii, ai! a ha ;py x .„ '
between truth and error, is going on, not j^atioii of the Holy Ghost lie with you ml. beautiful the most noble, the and gifts xxhiefi w ill tend to make yon per- Lordship kind ly - d he ............. 1 '
only in Rome, but also throughout tile This pastoral will be read in all the | , hnincter»’ , ha, fi-'iire ill history. I.-ct Christians. Tlie great eliarue■terist'n-of i.-n, and va aln.n j" - were .................... . '
world. The Human Pontiff, successor | chnrches of the Diuce.se at the earliest con- ! 'r tf|om tlæ „,.”at churchmen this sacrament, and that which p,-ul, nr y | last till Hie Inst I uc-.lay ,,| hept. 1 1,-d farewell’’ II-wn« n
of St. Peter, knowing the responsibility of j VL-,deuce of the clergy. I wl„’,»,- -eniiv, wliose'’ eloquence; mid belongs to it, is tint it imparts the plemtu, e • -> • Sinnd ng f-i a n„u,,-i.l, be tried
his sacred ultiee, calls on the faithful t„ Given at our hpiscoua Residence, on | , ve made a track of light the Holy 'tare icnew, fit ((,-,X0TH I’ll X S 01 X MX,.In- him-elf, end end.d by bmying
unite in prayer and penance, that the auge, tlu. feast of 0,opus Christ,, lbth June, | ^ ^ wl the saints ',V’.'Vw!,"! itî'o.o... O,.- a!ü,!tLs o.x U.o .Lev ' 1 K- In- fare ... hi- band-. Manx it, the cm
of God may be appeased, that His sax mg l^sl. : *iK, jnulle resiilendant xvitli tlie beauty -u ' ' 1 u I,, , _̂ gi ,-eni ion gave way to their leeling -. I in-
grace may ciiange the hearts „f men, t VETER FRANCIS, ,,f holiness and xvhose ln-ruic virtues anil "igibly "iiMthe toni'i of |mrted t!,ligues „f Gn the glilh nil. -, immoei „j • hildieii, ;n’(1 veicred In by Eallier Mah.iie i-
and thus remove the evils that oppicss Bishop , ri H, milt, m. c^.ea, examples are ilieglory of the church , ^nil ,at t.v,;ly,„„. „f them," i boy-ami gills under ten x eiu - ol am , x.i I ||,,1IIV Haveniev, r, xxlm has pince, 1 in til-
society. . . By Hu Lonldup t emamauil, l and have allured countless souls t„ the .lia’ngill>, from weak and ignorant , in pruces-um through Hie-Ire, I--,I rxilni.i - |.„v.'o,,.man's In,ml- a 1,-lt-r „l en-di,

A Jubilee is the remission of the tern- J. J. Lraviîn, baréta,ÿ. i Letter and brighter world of the here- i mul, i„to wm-ag-iona heralds „Mto- elms- lock with given »n,»he-, Ç.f,,-mi,g fm |u, .............. . I’.illn , XI,,i„„e wished t„ ac-
poral punishment due to sin. The sacra- — ' after—there have been hosts of Catholic j tian faith. It is the self sainF Divine Dillon and Falhei Sho. liy. ............ " n' ,.,-pt only -S',.00", hill Mr. H nv. liieyer in-
ment of Penance, when properly received, of last week says: ' men and women who have lived in the spirit that you receive in this sacrament, they appeared in tin- street- a in,muted llU vu,g the whole amount,
removes the guilt and eternal punishment I ] he UiMic cek, ays , mtn wh|> a|lima|ed ,,v the genius 1 He comes to renew the «une ell-cts, light peli.-man was ,l,.»|MUeh,sl to «.U-ucuote,
due to mortal sin ; while tlie debt of tern i <£Every reader ot Catholic i»apei>. wm . ^at|,()]:cjlv ’jn.;nired by its teachings, I to know the truths of your holy religion -m,l -summone,! about liltv *>t tli'' military 
poral punishment is very rarely taken Uljj VllU which one of them could deliver an.i tVlnonin" their lives and conduct in and strength to practice it; to ini part the t(l town. The sol.liers werti «briwn up
away, but remains to be lUscharged by m(,st biUingsgate.’’ It is a pity that I aecordance xviîh it- principles and ideal. , “iS Xfi v™'am!^i a‘ "id" "f^1' P”|i«."_ '*at».t. iK-yuml the T)|)>)i. . |||irly.,ix ,.v„wll,.fi bead» in
works of satisfaction m this hic, o > tb(. Columlmn has reason to refer thus to have given the highest examples ot virtu'-, 1 , 1 ; In arts the pii,->- 1"" 11 1 !" !" ') ! ‘ llu.v civilized Enr-pe, and „f the-......... . ten
fertiig in Purgatory in th next Th, ; „„ Cn,holic paper. Unfortunately there of nobility, and greatness ot soul, ol the i j ^treasure ot I-lit'l,.5 He imparts to v,.„ Vm- in the unity of Catholi, f. ill,.
Jubilee ,s a merciful offer of compete for | J # ,ulm1,whom the remark ,s not highc-, honor, of the greatest daring of atthe very th.Jhold of life "" I»’1 ’1 ' "q , Cardinal Newman, now in hi- aid year,
give,.ess, made by God to sinful m»"’on ilia.,pUcable. Judging from the eagerness «hivalry in defence ot the weak and of the | ^ .....whiel, will enable ary ur ned on . . d mu . . .,v,.avllvfi three Sun,lax. in
eond,turns most easy of fulfiUnent. witP which some of them seize upon any oppressed, and of the enthusiasm "f to triumph over your spiritual enemies 1 be n-ad, Lax „ thxii ls> ' be Uratorv elmrel. Hii-mingliam, and l.a
brings down God’s mercy, and places it eICU8e cr Rrounfi for ridicule nr un'.avor- ; ki.Ut-errantrv in the defence or promo- | f„ thlt ‘’tt.iggle tor eternal «,<• Still the m.-mla-rs », the P-» ' ,v,-r W« it. îa-tte bealt
within reach of even the most nnful. able criticism of tjieir Catholic rontem- i tioti of »nv good cause. In illustration of ration which you will necessarily eue,uniter! tinned to ad vane, lb- I”’1"' " ' ' ,. . , ■ f

Recall to your minds, beloved brethren, „11C suppose that the chief t|,j- feet, 1 need only mention, to confine Advance, then, to receive tins great sacra advanced a- it to chiirg-, and tin p ' Ike Sisters of the hu-pi nl -f " '•
all that you have over learned concerning 1 • t |nl,.,,0" e „f fatholic newspapers 1 mvself comparatively modern history, ment, and let the effort of yourlife betocorre little children ran ,41 much , 11.1,1 ,-iixd at | France, having be, a icpln.cd bx lax
the nnsjieakable mercy of God. Measure i U Jch ulhvr. If the labor and auch names as Columbus, the discoverer of apon.1 with its graces so that you may never thexli-pfay. The-treel-xx-ere then cleat,-,t persons, the four doc „i« ,;»"liec wl * ,h
its irresistible power by what It has done ' tia,v cxpeilfi jn this way were de- ; America, the great men and women who , be ashamed of the Dospel ol Christ, and by the police, win, mai clad aimed ll" nigh the hospital at once sent th> >' " - k- 
in the Incarnation, in which it brought ^ a ''ofition and defense of i tin brought the light of civilization into never he afraid to practice the duties n! th(. t„wn. Mr. Lloyd sub-equently let nation.
down the Eternal Word from Heaven, . . .. 1 h t|u- refutation of oppos- ! ,he darkness of Canadian forests, and your Indy religion, thus '! j his lodging and walsed, a- i- n„w Usual pjfi,,,,, shaiiahan, „1 llam-lmig, a few
to be the Light and Life of the world ^“““these^SS would he none ^Jtfie cross on Canadian shores. Far- ; selves the crown of "^Lf’hYvekent th! with him, through the street-, --cried by , H| ag„, 1 Irila.D lt.liiu, si
Estimate its ineffable sweetness by what b ^ interesting and useful.—Philadd- , fii„and and Isabella, the Catholic Eliza- 1 has promised tota fleht to the ,ii 1 linlt 11 ,,u“" ,RI!ll"‘l. P”1" 1 H'.gu pels,,a-, ....... tlv children, who sl
it has done for individual souls : as when | °----------------------------------------- beri, of Hungary, Sir Thomas More, :->'oa„e,l loudly by the. people a- he pa-ed. t0|„, ,jve „f Caiholiv churches in ,ba

it cleansed the penitent tlnef at the close  ------------------------ Maty (Jueun o, Scots ; and in recent aml thh.ty.(i1ve children. In the afternoon , - •— • * city.
of his life ; and when the flowing tears Ol ......fimed nelsons joined the Catholic time's O’Connell, M.mtalembert,k,L?c;;- S the newly-confirmed again assemble,l in the | Always lend a kindly ear to tin-appeal» Through the elf, its of the Catholic
Magdalen moved the loving heart ol tfic * confirmed 1)V Rt. Rev. (taire, and the leaders of the Catholic church for vespers and for tlie renewal of 1|f t|„. ,li-tr, --efi. X'oii know not the mo- i Association—'‘‘Thu II,dv I'hildhood of
Good Shepherd to blot out the pas . k'nnm» .m last Suudnv nitrht at St. party in Uermany. It w doubtlew this t|ieir i,aptiamul vows. Veapora were «ung mel,t yon mny be reduced to the same ex- ; pn^nu cliildieii in danger
The Jubilee l* the outstretched arm ot 8’ °p . , . So it would seem that fact that ha* canned the keenest observers, by Rev. father Tiurnan, ami at the conclu- : tvemitv, and n* vou would look l"r ,,f death have been bapti*e«l, and IM.UOO
mercy itself. No matter how far the sill- Eeter s Lau airai oo I u colotcfi ' the greatest delineators of human charac- aim. of the Hmn,!*■ „' Rev. Eather , conipa-iion, be kind and gen- | nhai,d,„i,-d children have keen placed in
net may have strayed away ; no matter the consiaorate ticotinei ktn paint these Catholic heroes and , O’Muhony addressed the children after • J orphanages during the year lSMi.
how sadly Ids soul may have been torn by people by the Lt-liop is healing mm. jli, I W) tU# brUjll of a Raphael or I which they renewed their baptismal vows. ' 1 ° 1
«ill or weakened by the love of the world,. Catholic I uuor.
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Christ’* Little Ulster.
or, rLittle Bister «

Ever on from 
\Hking hIiuk, you go - 
Mantled in the garb of 
Finding Htivngth I 
Soothing othcrH’ woe.

Little SlKter ol tlie Four,
Rich in patience to endure 
Sweet Redemption's load;
Wind, and rain, and cold, and heat 
Hlmh-r not lioroiv. feet 
On tlie Royal Road

he !’«•<il II 
do

n other*’ vvaki
manlier as to

sanctification of soul*.

he knell tor a lew moment in praver.
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Vinil I'ollt 1 Inftl M:l 1 "Olin 1 iinlni tlr. Ill 
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1 -lisp-ayed remarkable mu i, ,1 , ''l, | . '\‘S!,*iftaid

Little Sister of tlie Poor,
When l he toilsome day is o’er ,
Rest there may not he;
For the aged, sick and needy ,
Vigils claim and succor speedy, 
Turning unto thee.

Little Sister of the Poor,
Narrow is tlie way hut s 
Heavenward leading on :
For the Master’s word thou know, *t 
•• What unto the leant thou doent 

e i* done.”i nto M
John H. Ta nit.
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much for so

never nn-is away."
At tin* close "I lit, .lUcoui'C High Ma 
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‘‘When I
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ul State, .lame* <«. l>'ain«*. I hen* i- aii- 
,>tln-r <L- ■ i friend. Fur the temporal and 
spiritual xvi Ifnre -d him ai d lit- lamilx I
will ever pray. And uoxx t,, you, -.....and

loi 1)11 to SUV

I
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____, . and thirty-five children. In the afternoon
Vive colored net son* joined the Catholic time* O’Connell, Montalembert, Lacot* j ^ newly-confirmed again assembled in the ,
MVl* coioieu peiRUUBJu.uvva , nf the flflthollC , , / ........................I f..v fl.o nm.nl ,.f

Church ami were confirmed by Kt. nev.

he Cntbolk Stood.4
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« No Letters."
UY HOWARD IlLYNliOX.

Mil III morn, "1 «hall haw mm tu-ilnv, 
I «ay at night, “ I -hall hove one to n

" alley anil night go en •.•plug «low awa; 
And leavem«* with ui> Morrow.

And Ih he Kick ? or is lie demi, or ebunged 
l)i', haplyi huK lie learned to love nuoth 

il I could know him l’unie*» orvKtriingei 
My pride, my love might smother.

A GRAND PAINTING OP CHRIST 
llKFORK PILATE.

in firm prient». 1 made use of word» some* 
what as follows: “Ah! if their mothers 
were

this? An! she knew full well that she 
wafc the stewardess of a great trust in our 

did she 
Such is

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.the unhappy Fenian troubles of 18G6, the 
English newspapers were filled with com- 
plaints that foreign emissaries were brought 
into Ireland. These emissaries being Irish- 
Americans who were not foreign at all, 
but were to a man Murphys or Mulligans. ..
It was very different when King William Many PeP^n8 ,. r,, , • ty.11. rto England, forbo brought with d« 2^1 stmem- 
him an army compos,*! ol Sweden, Dutch- ^ “ ktl,at by habit they learn to ac- 
men Freuch HuguenoU-KiUien trained ”,r ’ h nation to the Blessed Vir-

It ?v, /.r1'? ,°i!;u,r0pc„ r: E one of these. .)h! what a mistake! TURE8.
bun,!',faebl,!lallhnlalio.l"“nd^xTted terms ^ow little they know us! Our devotion In praising a piece of work,
which, if they bad not Un broken, would to the Most Blessed V irgin i« ne ther surety I praue the person who
have greatly changed the history of the forced upon us, nor is it a mere matter of made it. Suppose, as
two countries from that day to this. tin . It 1« simply a duty of justice; along the street, I stop to examine one of
the morning after the treaty was signed though, it i« true that it a also a duty of the many curious and ingenious invent- 
20 n o or 30,1100 Irish soldiun received the !°ve- Ver/ f" fr?m being unnatura it lon«i nf the day-we will say a sewing,
option of service under the conuueror at .« meat «a urai and «ponlaneoua. It hee washing or mowing machine. 1 admire
home or service abroad. Out ol all these 1,1 tlle d«Pth»,°.f our hearts like a »prmg of the simple and beautiful arrangements of
thousanda only a few hundred, remained "urc wat<>r wl,,c.h ,nUnt,w<jrk “* "P"*® w leel! «crewt and c.v’mder> “““ ‘ 
in the service of the Kngli.h king, thereat outward expression, unless we do vioence sciousy exclaim: How complete! how 
went abroad into the service of France, to our nature and preyent ,t. lsaythen, c ever! what a aavmg of labor and expense!
That was the great military emigration, tha devotlon to the blessed Virgin Is net Now, if the man who invented it over- 
and from 1692 lor about 8/tyyearn after- ural because of „.U1 ,TV„ lieaP “*«• due? he not appropriate my
wards was a military emigration. From . . TRF RFauty °F 1 . i i . . praise of the machine to himself? Of
I 7(H) to 1770 there wan another Enimm It w natural to love persons m whom we course be does. The blush of conscious

(In Wednesday evening Mr. A. M. Sul- lion went on-thc emigration of children, ««d 8reec* a"d vi/ltue8' ■*«“ those who pride color» his cheek, his heart is filled 
liven, M. P., delivered a lecture in aid of who stole away in fi.huin-boate to be edu- do not practice virtue will abow as much as with delight. You know this well from
the funds of St. Patrick's Institute, in St. cated in France or in Flanders for the fhl.s- The strength of this love, moreover, your own experience. Again, how com-
Andrew's Hall, Newman Street, Oxford priesthood. The learned lecturer then « m proportion to the lieauty of the char- mon it is to gam the affection of parente 
Street. Mr. Edwards, the patron and ix*n- followed the fortunes of the Irish Brigade, acter- Let St. ( labnel tell us, then, the by making much of their children/ 
efactor of the institute, presided, and in- and enumerated the names of many Irish m^ure of the Holy lrgm s graces. There is perhaps no way to gam then 
troduced the lecturer in a few appropriate soldiers who won world-wide fame in the Hat/, FULL u/grace, .hear not, Marmfoi hearts so effectually. Every little romp 
sentences. " ' Continental wars. He concluded thk part thou /u,.,t/oitiu/ rfranvit/i ®*f.” (St. Luke or frolic we have with them secures for

Mr. Sullivan said he had come before of his lecture by reading Davis’ stirring \28>/10- ,hhe' above a11 wome!'' wa* us an additional place in the affection, of 
the audience that evening to speak to poem of “ Fontenoy.” Continuing, he pleasing to her makei. o you as ,w y theparents. ,
them on the subject of “frish Emigrant «aid the Irish emigration from 1*03 to this privilege lo Mary? Because God had Now, apply what 1 have said to be
Ballads,” the liallads that related to Irish I860 was almost entirely political, but chosen her the future mother of His Blessed \ irgui Mary. I say, how gentle
emigration, its cause, '.he feelings and after thaï year came the great emigration 8ol'- >„ou k»°w what l»m« taken, how lovely, how holy a character hers is! 
emotions it called forth, and the historical which had spread the Iri-li race over the nI;< with what a lavis am money is I call her
events it led to. Those who were listen- surface of t/„ habitable globe. Mr. Sulli- sPeII,i 111 f-> "ishmg the mansion, and pal- the choice work ok god s hani,«. 
ing to him were, he had no doubt, emi- van then dwelt on the ciuses of that end- a"'H ,,f. "le T,":a> fe°“e «"% ,'luucn I think huw fortunate I shall be if 1 can
grants from Ireland, as he himself was. gration, and the dreadful scenes enacted N ictuna made her fin x,s> . 0 timing- secure her prayers. Vi eil, God hears me charitable in word and thought towards
The Irish emigration, which had played so in Ireland. He concluded by advising his ham. Ano>emans pa ace in e neigh- give her this praise, bhe is His work, and those who were not seen to worship at the
important a part in modern political his- hearers to do all in their power, by living borhuod wa«* it e< up o receive er, a lam doing honor to His work. Have samealtar with me. I take a real pleasure in
tory, was a comparatively modern fact, lives of sobriety and industry, to allay the the cost of some ten or twelve thousand not, then, reason to hope i°r Insi appro- l,ei11!? able to say that my dissenting breth-
Ireland, indeed, many, many centuries ago prejudice which, though fast dying out, ppujids, though she 8Pcnd a bationand Messing? The prophet David ren had ever my warmest sympathies, and
sent vast bodies of her children into other existed in some degree in the minds of iDtfht or two tlieie. at we seen iei«* calls upon the mountains, the clouds and t^e f,,]? aiea.slire 0f charity, which the
lands, but they did not go forth as hewers the English people against Ireland. before the alterations were made, we dew, the wind, sun, the ice and snow, old Blessed One Himself basso often incul-
of wood and drawers of water; they went A vote of thanks to the lecturer, secon- , have »een tempted to think hat men and maidens, pnests and people, cated in word and deed, and tnat too, I
from the schools and universities uf Ire- ded by Mi. C. .1. Munich, brought the pro- 1 lc furniture was already sumptuous to praise the Lord. W hy, then, may we bope to the extent that it is possible for a
land to enlighten and teach the greater ceedings to a close. enough. But no, it is the sovereign who is not call upon Marvl She knew well how , buman being to show his neighbor in this
part of central Europe, and very far into c“llllllK' and “oth",'8. 'hor,„;r * all things were for the honor and praise | ,)Ut earthly htatv. li is he.v I dread we
the East. Indeed, the patron saint of t r tsK UF iM-'Tlll lU Tinv thought worthy of her. This no deman of their Maker; hut she knew, too, that fajl in not doing our best to love all in
Salzburg, far awav in the Ti rol, was an 1 ' ASh HIBl 110>‘ conaflered it a privilege to be allowed to after the sacred humanity of her divine , chrkt- While 1 would in no wav change
Irishman; and one could scarcely go any- --------- ,kow h,a vc8ljcct and loValty 111 «»« way Sun, there was one thing more beautliul „ne iota of Catholic doctrine, not for all
where, from the north of ltalv m, to the The frightful wav- that desolated France We recognise at once how natural and than all creation besides, and this was her thc |nen on earth, 1 yet believe there is a 
confines of Russia, without finding some for one hundred and fifty years, were ad- how right it was. \ vll, here is a hover- own soul. This led her to exclaim m her way to present our faith to those who are
place where, in the early centuries, some verse to the spread uf letters. In them eign who is coming from heaven to this hymn of thanksgiying, “M(ujnrfhat anwm without the Church, which, not being in
of the Irish teachers and scholars left their even Protestant historians have recognised ®a.rt"- His home must be prepared fur ,,tea Dwnmum; “Let my soul praise the lhe ]east derogatory to the principles of 
bones, having first brought the pagan na- the marked and terrible retribution of His reception, as ) ecu mes is dignity as Lord. Her pure soul was the bwt thank- the Catholic faith, would nevertheless be
tives into the light of the true faith sacrilegious crime. The lung struggle the Son of God. rie is to spend there not offering she could make to God for His the means of inducing others to wurshii»
(cheers.) That was the first Irish emigra- between Philip le Bel and Pope Boniface a day or two merelv, but nine long months, goodness to ner. Lastly, it is natural to in the true Church. There are many souls
tion that European history knows any- VIII., terminated in 1303, in what seemed * lore than this. n t mt ome the >ody love the X lrgm Mary because who are estranged from us through ignor-
thing about. But it was only in the be- the complete triumph of the crown ; not °* nKlh * ary aih* shf. is THE mother oi (,<),,• an ce or prejudice ; they can be assisted by
ginning of the seventeenth century that only had Philip firmly asserted the inde- r_HE hubstanl . oi that hodi, What would you say to a man who ex- our intelligence, our fidelity to our civil
Irish emigration, political or agrarian, pendence of the temporal power, but to He is o fiame '« own xh y, which is o pressed very great devotion to you, but duty our patience in trials, and our lion-
made its appearance in Europe or any secure his victory he had calumniated the redeem the world by its blood, and which told you he would much rather you esty and truthfulness, which we should
other }>art of the world. From lü<>7, Vicar of Christ by accusing him before all will continue to be Ihs own to all eter- would keep your mother out of the room pr()Ve in all r, • ,, xvilf .... , . f tll
when Tyrconnell left Ireland, to 1641 Europe as a sorcerer, a heretic, an infidel, »ity. Christian soul ! of whatever creed when he came to see you; that he felt as }HK relahons we hold with our fellow- Hmiri enaxve who »
there were continual emigrations to the and a simonist. His two infamous satel- you may be, you who love your Saviour, if he could not treat her with respect? citizens. compa.nonh of h leder.t Ozanam, th.
Continent of Europe, the frish valour and Hies had entered Anagni with the banner >our true Sovereign will you not confess Why you would scorn his friendship, and , fve] ?atiefled with my pubiic reC0rd on "f ^nri, t foi ,h'
Irish soldiers weie winning repute for of France displayed, crying aloud : “Death ha nothing short ef the best adorning of most likely you would chastise hi* mso- thia hcad . i have gone among mv New lif> r ^dim 'hi -ath win
themselves in tin-armies of Europe. In to the Pone, endlong live the King of that cavlhly home is worthy of I tm! , knee. There no feeling of the human Ens]iW , ,izcns on their annual célébra- T. ?>» V Â . i » Kk \ n m/ he ' 
England in 1(141 there was a struggle he- France! ” They seized the venerable old *01' l'« ’«ke, at least, you must allow, heart more sensitive than a son’s when the I tion „f the landinglof the Pilgrim Father- nun eiou» religions books. Among the. 
tween a considerable portion of the Eng- man of eighty- six, a. he sat awaiting them tor,, that i.othmg less would become her, honor of Ins mother » called In question. I nt ,.ivlll,,uth Rock and have felt honored R" ’sï^'-'w! i" f conZ it- an
Ikh people and their king. It was not with passive courage cn his throne, with whose dignity must be in proportion to But our Lord was a Son! He is now a | in 8aèh society ; whv should not every one tl,cfh,ck’ "h"h « full of comforting and
historically true that the English people the cross in Ids hand, and the tiara on his the newness of her relationship with Him. hon; and still there are those who think feel 60 who enjoys the civil libertiessecnr- «tettuctive suggestions. Here is one pat-
never rebelled against their king, for they brow, and treated him with indignities Thou ait all fair,m>j lorn, and then i* no to honor Hun the more by depreciation ed t(J tIlis col:ntrv, mainly through thc ,111111 - .
had a habit about tint time, not of fright- which hastened, if they did not actually f-» -« tv, ,.) Otherwise of His mother! Blessed Lord! snare them, devotioll t0 freed0m and equality of the , A hat hooks shall 1 recommend to you
ening a landlord or two, hut of cutting the cau-e his death. And then the -eat of her body and soul were unworthy of the for they know not what they do. They val.,v K„„li>h.speaUillK founders of the ("‘1 ViU.lU , ,10<"
head off their king. The Irish rose in de- the Pope- was transferred from Rome to Royal Guest who once abode within her. cannot mean to treat thee so. New England colony ? Thev laid the '"•> !tlother!: lhl; td“”ch, i-‘ mmu'd l-
fense of their king as again-t the English Avignon, a calamitous event which weak- *! •' ]lu-" “almal tu *ove,lke B!e89.ed Vlr," ^°w» .* ,iave pleaded the Blessed \ tr- foun,iatio„ nf these principles in the Con- llllld,v“' llal’ 1,’“"k ''
rebels of that time, and, though it had cried their independent power, and eventu- gin, because it is natural to iidnnre and gin s claim to your honor and love, on the | stittj f tb (n. J though they 1,lluk''’ llle ^uiptun-. It t.a> hr that 
been treated as a rebellion by I ngiish his- ally plunged the Church into schism. He. love beauty of character whenever we ground that it M easy and natural to pay them,dves an. ll0, w'ithuUt „rave fault-. ?>Jtt hSXw ar,r,.Vvd.at your pro.-,-»t tune of
torians, it was a matter uf fact that the speet for the authority of the Sovereign ™eet *!• BlV’ a8aill> ll ‘'just to love the them to her and unnatural not tu do so. Tbeae enable vou and me child. lfe "n,l"ut t™'1 1,11. m’" u:ln-
Irish put upon the coins that they coined ' Pontiff declined apace ill the schools of Blesse.1 \ trgm because _ 1 have tried to show you that vour heart m, 0f *tlle Catholic Church, to rejoice in ! l¥l 16
at Kilkenny the portmit of the king. France, and it became fashionable for her ir te narrai, ro love a hem.i actor, and sympathies are all enlisted on the i tbe possession of leligh.us freedom such : lea,L u * aUl 1 ,l ,llu,ulll-11
However, the English rebels of that ....... lawyers and doctors to discuss the question There is not a more elevated sentiment side of loving her. What do those persons j ,|a h|, b l0 the same ' r"*dnng V‘" yoH al'ev, n-ad-' ,''u"
were loo strong for the king, so thev he- how far that authority extended, and to »' ‘he human heart than gratitude, as need, then, to make them love her who' extell, by nllv other pcot.le in this oranv “uyh t,esl|u"' uti ah»' Iberaty puatue-
headed him. and (Hiver Cromwell reigned nllix limits toil of their own devising, there is nothing more base than the want acknowledge that they do not? I will teU The persecutedpeople of Israel the ‘ion which please, you. It this l,e true I
in his Stead, lie went with his troops to All this wa« douhtles-a great victory, and ,,f ,l- Evevyhody feels this. Letmegive you; they need to know-her. No..ne can whu J ,;lld Wl. a.loithe Cod of rcKîet ,tl1"1 y°ur own sake. 1 on liai-,
put down what was called the rebellion in -coned to he something very like the you an .«stance of what 1 mean. Dnr.ng Lve that of which lie has no knowledge. | , tbt. God of Jacob, they, too, have «“•'ap-s hfcome nequai,.ted w th the por.
Ireland, and slayed and devastated, by his triumph of the secular over the spiritual H»' <•"'»«'” ttar. a ,adX Their .gi.orai.ee, which m some eases may (,lail”e(1 a, „.v hand-, so far a- j at, humble ! , " ! U' <B°,,,k vh , ' 1
brutal work, the Whose island, lie -tri,,, power. . ,,f weal h and rank lelt her home and not be their own fault, is ltke a tree I dtiZof ,hl'répildiZ eotid rire totilem Ml*. ,t'"'da^ and ,lav'.
ped of their property to the last shilling But it was a triumph terribly avenged, followed the camp of the Lngltsh aimv. which has fallen across a stream, ««<1 1 all expres-iot. of mv esteem, and I answer- ' ",ia8!,H‘'1 l,ial m. ,llla."a> 8al'1‘d
the native gentry, who had coimnittL-d thv At the time when these i'aneivd -accesses - .lle ,l,‘x "t(;d herself to the care of the either a.togethef stopped it- course or vfl t„ ,nt.jr invitation to celebrate with ! iri !lcicnt k”oxx l?c ?8 dlxIneLontcnt,‘* 
fault of being loyal to their king; and vrowm d the daring policy of Philip le Bel, -|''k «»'! wounded with such self saenhee turned it another way. Remove this— |heui tbc f(,ast tl]at mi|hl,1s lb,m of lheir j.111' l> a F'':.1."»» n,,';'akv mat
I.itterlv they paid for their loyally, for he was in the flower of hi-age surro.m. ed lkat every newspaper and almost every and this is what I have been trying in fair- j (|tbveraliee jrom wl.„n„ xin v have «uf i dl'1"' 'j1' 11 !! ' "" {''aeh "el age,and .ind
there is now «altered all over the world by his three -on-, all inheritor- of their tp'igue was sounding with the praise of nuas and sincerity to do-tod the stream feredpemeutiv„ under everv government ■ a lhat |,l"1tual wcak"r:
the desceiidcnts uf those men who were , father’s beauty, and promising tu carry on I lh.rei.ee Nightingale. But on vvhatprm- will lluw ou m its natural channel, the | ^ deal. lelllllliie " k which comes Iron, never having studied
-tripped of rank and title, of home, I the glories of hisracein futuregenerations. ''V'e.0' justice eau we «mise this young heart will spontaneously give to our, why should we not rejoice that thfv
country, life itself, of everything but ' Hut the king in the forty-seventh year uf | w>''»a“. a« a W, benefactress, Blessed Lady that tribute of devotion ZeVrfemfn here ?
honor, in defence of their rightful king, his age was killed by a wild hoar ; liia sons, ">d >’<* 'leny it to the Blessed \ train which is her rightful due.—Gntlwlu- Tracts. w ,10t rel|uil.ed tu believe aa the
Immediately after the subjection of Ire- one by one, followed each other, heirless, >«">' <j"r L'"'d excepted there Ras ^ do' but we mav give them the wa™. hand
land the Protector, a- Cromwell was to the tomb ; at one and the same time, nvtl*r been so gleat a public benefactor as AN INhNOBN LIFE. of friendship. ' It is our duty ns Christ-
called—though what he protected it. Ire- the disgraceful erimes of their three wives N1"- lier blessings have not been con- ians and fellow-citizen- that we should all
land it was not easy to Ill-published a were published to the world, and the only, hut have ex- Examine the system of promotion in vvovk tu„ether in th - nation to ai her In
series of edicts, the originals of which were crown passed from his family-tod tended to the entire world. To her sex the, careers of sub-prefects, ofitcera, inagis- * ,,f 0 t.d of the
to 1» seen in an old tower in Dublin **,.»/ To the son of Charles de Valois, »he has given, as . t werey a newresurrec- Irate. : all can point.to the calendar'of their : „reatZtZp,^Znce has ,,1a ed before
Castle Yard at the present day, and they the friend and cat, tain-general of Boni- "o' a new life. The condition uf professions, and tell you when the hour | g e M v Knickerbocker fJl tow.cirize « tr • , ,
were document» that would make any i fare VIII., who had refused to take par, women, even among _u.v, ,zed nations for their promot,on will stoke. 1 he j Zul.Vl ave L reiice with hen,’ , A few year-ago, a pnesl " « pteaclm.g 
man’s blood freeze. These documents re- : in his brother's crimes, and always remain- »'»' most degrading before the coming of pnest knows of no such hour, and he than "noè it vited me to kdn -oMtets in a gamson to. . After the
late to the application of the K»gli«h plan e,l lovai to the injured Pontiff. But this j Immaculate \ lrgm. The poems of makes it a point not to wtsh to know of I ?vi , ,1,c , in bl„u , o <, N éh0 à«J I I ", \ * 8oW*‘‘r '
ters in Jamaica to have sent out them wa-not all. A daughter of Philip lc Bel Homer conta,,, no mstancc ol the vindt- it. Folluxymg only the voice of the.r sub | n “d ^ king ,f v court, dnrinc’th, “ly,-,a“d'<a,d.:
2.1,001. Irish children of tender years 1 . he «till survived, the -he-wolf of France, who, «'?>""• of - l1”' Pu,l,m games of une vocation, eminent men m the pnest- | "”u n ;“".nk, catL“es and ririzens ,- -,
kept in slavery on the plantations. The after dyeing her hands in the blood of her Drcece and Rome were shameless exhthood accept a medmenty of fortune, oi ™ C1 fi Cal ititio and T,m‘',ull,lvcl"ath->‘, }' »'a- -u
re. I nest was granted, and the work ot hu-Hotd, King E.lwa.d 11. of England, turns of the absence of womanly modesty, pos, lion, and of hopes with which the low- ^ of tl.rîami was clear v ur dn v !iat he should come regular y tot
gathering together 2„,t„Kt hoys was ear- left to he, son, Edward 111., tl.o-e fatal Agam, among our Amenai. Indians wltat est ,f the.r rev,lets would baldly be salts- "" land h, ,ldc- "to l, ^I tcr w h t ■ 'r'n 1 '"m 'o ,lu *0\Ul' S' ,
Vied out with a brutality and cruellv un- claim- which h,■ought France them,,- was woman’s cond.l.on Shewastheser- fled How often have I seen men capable a„" ,d Z ic L « ,o »t lather, 1 have a .motion to ask. » ha,
e. ptalledin the history of civilization. II pouring of the cup of vengeance. Tho«e van, and the -Lave. Work a one fell to ol the highest functions w.thout ,^a',^* 1d jè ”vh Z u e t’Tu V' V °1 " "'fn'
h‘ had not -cvn the documents he c.njd golden/ys winch had been borne her share, m ht, field rnuu he , o T-, dymg; under he ^allmgreo, | otW Z, le » "
not have beliuvvd that sik’li atrocities euulil 1 in triuninh through tlie giitv~ ol Anagni. xxlkx>am- D,u 1 lautut ana nota uic oi «a pour presux un f l. a >.. ■ .m cou»uit.' ^ t„.(i1v w-,ul.l kmhhc t In- îvmmn 1 . iti- ,, 4i vhe cuiu.nitted bv human beings. There were rolled and trampled in the du-t fora com. She chopped the wood. She ; to live w.thout the stimulus ol a ladder to j desman,,v other -u Inn , VK‘ 1,V1U “ " . a‘L?
went through the counties of Ireland I ccttl.m and a half by English descendants cooked the food. Her husband kept her ascend, atmhute ,1 not to the meanness ul j t le one which fmhnml the civ» conflict doctM“t. “",ci'»>mg Our Lady s death and 
gangs of sold,cry, In,rsting open doors and »f that verv king who had fondly thought k’»K as was convenient and put Ills mind or^ h,s heart. lake other men, and™ mau w.ndd , 0 “ Imre the hordâmoA assuntplnm
leant,g from the arms „f their mothers to establish his royal power on the humilia- her away without a reason. Now, ; he has the inatmct and the aml.,,,0,1 tor a“'‘ ad a e „ot li mrtv 7 r , H,a face„,H1'leU<f,' , H h,‘'v'these children of live, six, seven, eight, lion of the Vicar of' Christ. France wa- How ,s IT with chhistian woitKX? grea things; hut he has learned ;hal ll'e ! !“erv , , li« m'wh lô k< f 7 “1 tlways thought Um -t Z»,v
nine and ten years of age, and 20,00(7 of   ,ght to the very lowest abyss of igno- They are m,stresses of the,r homes. Ir.etr greatest flung that a pnest c, do ,« to , Z for fa n v tohm J unrieMhe wide" 6“w^ v 8 r , •• , „
them were shipped off like cattle to Jam- n.inv. and had to wit,..... th.......nutation 1' a"' at_ta».le ,s the Lead. W hen they go suhm.t, heent.se the >.,n ol <„„1 d.d nut ' ^ ^ the <tare ,m< Stti es" , "J'7 S wer® .<!,ll-bo,,> ll",
ai,a. No tongue coni,! tell nor pen de- in her capilal of an English eoinpietor, who . a "'”ad ‘«c world, men give place to come into tin- w „ d to cpnuuer it, lmt | , ™ muVZ hm ri umLn fmn e, ’ , ° y, ", 1'c,?"tatlon "as a
c litre the anguish that desoh.ted the home. .,„nrtered th ,-v -ame dishonoml lilies on ! them, a.»lr,val one another mthtur alien- solely to do the wtll of His hither. "1 ybv" ,7 Urn vv , I v 1 • day hc Waa ruee,ved
Ol these poor Irish people, and tin. eve Ol 1 In- shield. '"•« . M”w; «!"•". shal. we ac- hare come , . do the wtlt of Him that sent | « „ awïv fr, " t, ™ I , v t
, hill alo C witnessed thei: days and high,- What more need h ■ s.i.U Hist,.,y tea- "l" '',,a"«'’! s""l,1.v 1 ,,s wy- Me- N,lv a, l"’11:'' t'olifoMumg; lmnsclf ' „,NT PPJf* asked h,,“ *>"« da>'
of grief a-they went down'into old age 1 chus many Icons. h,„ there i- one which I "" follow our own memory hack eight- to these word- „l the « .u.-,,cl .« often wherei haw token i 'i»Me ^e/v hum °f hts Luth, and he answered :

i ^A'^toK'ïsr'ys p, sa ...! sas&sis. Sssidst
that twenty years later,of the whole 21, ,.stu dash themselves against the Rock of Peter; , ,lia,l'> and exalted her to the d,gutty of or one whose martyrdom appeals most 'hli mv seffon i tîmt hZl, 1 ,5 'No, Father. , , , .
there were sca.eelv a few hundreds re- for “ wlmso falls on Hint Bock shall be llls mother. Therefore it was that hL touchingly lo my heart, as well as one of 1V '-V,1 „ .,at’ u,0Uhh dpoted “It is the feast of Our Lady’s A-.still,j, 
..mining, as they hail died under the in- broken, but on whomsoever it shall tall.it I Ualniel cal ed her “blessed among the greatest benefactors of society. “S'1\ 10Ptlid;eou dry a the proudest m tion.”
tlucnce of the e,in,ale and under the In-h slmll orind him to powder. women. ’ 1 her,‘fore it was that St Khz- The priest obeys his h.sl.op or his re- : 1,lnd' 1 ; L1 expetie-tec the least inter- The good soldier was greatly pleased ;
,f the brutal English planter. Thirty or 1 ' ••• aheth, tilled, as St. Luke says, with the ligious superiors, not only to the sacrifice | Terence tiom the ecclesiastical authorities and on the next l£tli of August he carried

f. irtv vvars nnssed liv an,l thviv ‘was Anchor in thk Land.— Mr. Dillon Holy Ghost, fXclainuHll“W'7«Hfe Utkis to me, ot his interests, but even to the sacrifice | ^ Wl0m,as a Pllest) f ,)XVC implicit obe- a banner of Our in a procession. He
another vivil war in Ireland in the rei'Mi of 1 n’Brivn lwvt fourni that a nuuiher <»f that the niotlnr of m y Lord thouldemn,' to me?'9 j of his heart, lie renounces his family, or j '“dice. >> ere I no! in liarniony with the is now a practical Catholic.
.lames II The Irish livonle who had lost i Irishmen, hotli in Massachusetts ami Con- St. Luke 4:1.) Therefore it was that j nl least he often inflicts on them a bitter j aW8 .my I would have been ------ — * • : ,

o much in the cause of ( ’liarles 1. airain ' m'cticut liait moveil on to farms in those t»«r Lady herself in turn exclaimed, | pang to do the will of those above him. 1 censured, ami would then have withdrawn That marvellous puritiur, Horde,J: I,food,
• ninnittvd the mistake of remainiim lovai 1 States within the last few wavs; “and i was hold from h> mrfnrth oil gnicrations shall call How many tears have been sited by molli- n\m actlve cl.t!z.eil.'lnV a,1<l Mone that j Hitters, will speedily change the sallow face 

t., their kin-' and were as ready as ever to just as well pleased at this,” he addedas me blessed." (St. Luke i, 4S.) But what I era and by sisters during these eighteen | utilement x\ Inch v- mute congenial to my > tu one ot treshne-s, health and beauty, ll
-let) into the breach and li’dit far him I if they went tu Miunesot . Let us has she done for the world? I centuries, when they heard the words: “1 j natuial and acquired habits of life. regulates the Bowels, acts promptly on the
t hough thev lost the dav, it nmiist not bê | get our due shave of the land,— anchor she has uiven it its redeemer. j must be about the things that are my — - : Liver and Kidneys and strengthens the
tui'Mitten that the law had forbidden them i i» the land. America gives every man a He was conceived in her pure body, when I Father’s.” I have mentioned the priest’s “Hail beauteous, bounteous, "ladsome syrtciu ’vx"lllil1, biokuri down by Nervous oi 
the U'C of arms Ivom 1641. It wa< a nvnal field to labor in ; and the field for the man she gave her consent to tit. Gabriel. She mother. Sweet vision of his early years! Spring”—this was Mark Twain’s prize i Q8,l®rn1 Debutty. Ask your Druggist for
«-rime for any Irish Catholic to bv api-tvn- I wlm has no trade, iirofv<sion, or business bestowed uuon Him a mother’s tender And yet he leaves Her to follow his bishop, poem-—but the dire diseases incident to ! n ^vial l5,)1, >, tlie c0:jt 18 onv 10 L’ents.
lived to a gunsmith, ami it was penal for falling, who must live by the labor of care from His infancy until His mission j Permit me to mention a circumstance from s living spoil the rum nice. Bar,lock ; Large Bottes til. 00.
any Protestant to teach a Catholic to linn- his hands, is the field where the wheat and began For many vvars she was the only my own experience in illustration of what Blood Bitters is the prize remedy, the 1 Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re-
... ......... The pea pi v were unneouaintcd potatoes grow. !.. the city, lie must re- fnvmt ot our blessed havmur. And at last I say, and on account ot the lesson which remedy prized by all who have tried it as moved to A. .1. Webster’ old stand. This
with the use ot arniN but under Irish lead- ! m»'» <>“ the loxxvr round of the >.>. »al lad- slm Mood beneath H.s cr-ss and freely it contains. . t , the best Blood Puiitying Tonic and Sys- is the Sewing Machine repair part and at-
ers they extorted a heavy price for their ^r- Standing at llv door of Ins own offered Him to die a .-ruel death. She I was called on to preach m the church tem regulator in the market. It cures ,.11 tachment emporium of the cite. Better 
wrongs at Aughrim and Limerick from an j bouse, on hi- own properly, he ,sthv equal , did not retire to remain fifteen or of lha Madeleine, Pans, for the benefit of Blood Humors from the worst Scrofula to facilities for reparing and eh.'i,,c rates

posed „f the lloxver ot European ; “« any man who pas-,by, were he the | twenty long years on earth after lie had the infirmary. Mane Therm, founded by a common Pimple. Sample bottles 10 than ever. Raymond’s celeb,.uc; u.a-
llv leu.vmbeied lhat during 1 H«*VvM«vr ot the titutv. | g"iie to heaven. M by did she do all the Countess de Lhateaubnand fur old and cents, for sale bv all dealers in medicine, chines on sale

Thc laNl Nacramcnt*.
yet living, they would not leave to

strangers the charge of providing for them! The Paris correspondent of the London 
But those priests left their mothers, they Tablet sends to it this graphic description 
caused them to weep, perhaps they were 0f R work of art : M The Hungarian artist, 
not even able to go ana close their eyes in Munkacsy, is exhibiting his picture of 
death, in order to be the freer to serve «christ before Pilate,’ ami if, as some 
you; and those amongst you, at least those a.ssert, lie contrived to be late for the Baiun, 
who are mothers, take the place of a the little ruse ha* answered perfection, fur 
mother towards these venerable orphans. the picture attracts great crowd, up the 
Thus she would speak with so much elo- Htony, hilly Rue de la Rochefoucauld, and 
<|uence if she were speaking heie in my iH Men to far greater advantage in the 
place!” skilfully lighted saloon of M. Sedelmeyer

After the sermon a lady, with a dark than it could have been in the Salon. It 
veil covering her face, came to the sacristy, js a grand religion- work of art, of great 
and placed a liberal contribution on the power and pathos. Pilate is seated on the 
table, saying: “In th« name of than that are judgment seal in a listening posture ; hc 
abandoned, but who never abandon!” She geemg to be counting upon nis fingers the 
xvithdrew weeping, and I learned after- fors and against the prisoner, his bent head, 
wards that she was in mourning for her closely shaved, his air of absorbed, /ori
son, who had died following his bishop in Uitimj interest, are characteristic in the 
the missions.” highest degree of the cowardly, well.

meaning, vacillating judge. Tne elders 
seated on either side are vigorous types, 
and not exaggerated in their various ex
pressions ; the atmosphere of the picture 
(which contains some fifty figures is alive 
with the excitement and fierce, angry pas. 

The venerable Fr. Malone, pastor of Sti. 'ions of the populace that is crowding into 
Peter and Paul's Church, Williamsburgh, thc court; you can absolutely hear one 
N. Y., who recently sailed for Europe, de- man yelling as he flings up his naked arms 
livered a farewell address in which he gave and tries to force his way to the trout 
his congregation some very practical advice where a Roman soldier stands ^witli his 
in regard to their duty to their fellow-men lance barring out the mob. The figure 
outside the pale of the Church. The first of Christ is the central and salient one of the 
sermon 1 preached, as I remember, said group. Artistically it Lp grand type, but 
Fr. Malone, was on charity, it» principle it falls shorter of the unattainable ideal -t 
and teachings ; and I have tried to make the Man-God than might have been 
this virtue the star guiding me in my course pec ted from the elevation and religion? 
of life, as I was called to minister, not tone of the picture throughout. Our Lord 
only to the physical wants of dependent is clothed in xvhite, His hands aie bound 
members in society, but still more to be in front wdth thick cords, He look» straight

at Pilate with a glance that seems too 
much fur the weak judge, and is expressive 
rather of heroic fortitude than of dix’ine 
patience and compassion ; the character of 
the face is that of a man who is upheld by 

of his enemies rather than of a God

behalf, and joyfully and lovingly
acquit herself of the task. ------ .
woman’s, such is the world’s great bene
factress ! I claim, then, for Mary the 
gratitude and love of all who profess 
themselves Christians, by every title uf 
justice and natural good feeling. 
Devotion to Mary is just, too,
11BCAUHE (iOD IS HONORED IN HIH CREA-

III» KMINKNOK, CARDINAL NKWMAN.

Where'er goes forth the solemn word, 
And my iBwt hour Is come,

Jh-mI me th«- gracious stroke, O Lord ! 
Within a Christian home.

Iteiotloii I» Mary I’roved to lie a Duly 
of Justice. I

no
think that some of the

pray not, friends of youth may he,
Or kindred, standing hy ;

Choice blessing ! which I leave to Thee, 
T«> grunt me or deny.

I

Rut let my fulling limbs beneath 
My Mother's smile recline;

My name In sick new* and In d 
Heard In her sacred shrine.

And may the Cross ts-slde my 
In Its dread Presence rest ;

And may the uhsolvlng 
To ense » laden breusl.

Thou, Lord, where'er we lie, cuiM aid;
But He. who taught Ills own 

To live as one, wil not upbraid 
Tbe dread to die alone.

night, Indeed, 1 dreamed u letter ea 
All ! woleomer tInto imy tlrst Mil) blows 

heard tny mother <‘all my 
It in m> bosom.

Last

And then 
And hid

I gobed And, cheated, woke, and heard, the n 
wind rave,

And bid my wet eyes In my t«
And dreunit’d again, and saw

Hairiüàdon lu a willow.

words be said lonely pll 
a nutm

HOW’S THAI.
THE STOKY OF IRIItH EMIGRA

TION. Some ((iivstloiiK Concerning C’rttli 
Belief and Practice Angered.“ LOVE ALL MEN.”G nmd Lcd nrc hy A. M. Sullivan, M. P.

Mr. A.—“Well, Neighboi B., here I 
and, a- you see, I’ve brought my ’ 
with me. I told her all about our con 
satioH lust night, mid she is very glad 
chance to hear a Catholic explain his 
gioii. She thought that Catholics > 
ashamed to talk about their Church, o 
least, when they did so, it wa- in thud 
in an undertone, and always with .'U 
stitious people.”

Mr. B. —“ Be kind enough to sit <b 
see you both ; ai

A Venerable Prient** Advice

I’m very glad to 
hope before you leave here, Mrs. A. 
find that Catholic» are neither admiiu 
their religion nor afraid to talk about 

Mrs. A.—“Well, it always *eeiue 
me that the Romish churches wer 
dark, and often built in obscure pi 
and that, as a general thing, Popish p 
were-

Mr. P>.—“ Excuse me, madame, bu 
fore we go any further, h t me su 
that in our conversation we use the 
lish language. Last night your hus 
found fault because in tlie Catholic Cl 
the Latin language—a _ language v 
most of the people don't understan 
made use of ; now let me >ay that 
are making use of language which l • 
understand. There are 
Nu hUl.'H WORD' IN THK KNM.I.'H LAND 
a> ‘ Romish’ and ; Popirii.’ I might 
equal impropriety say ‘ tin New \u 
Bay,’ or that Baden is a GermUh ci 
that Paris i? the capital of a Eur 
empire. I beg your pardon for co 
ing yuitr grammar : but this con 
grammatical error of Protestants g 
nllv sounds very bad.”

Mrs. A.—1“ V don’t think that P 
tant» generally are aware that the 
using bad grammar when they mal 
of those words. It never once occ 
to nle.”

Mr. A.—“As for me, 1 alxvay 
tiling» called by their prop 
tholics are not ashamed of their i 
therefore let them be called Catholic 
1 notice many of our Episcopoliau f 
are ashamed of their name, and ai 
trying to shake off thc “ P. h.’ 
taut Episcopal—from their name 
make folks believe they are Catnol 
have no objections to their being 
liv», but 1 like to see fair dealing.’*

Mr. A.—“Yes, you are right : 
should be called by their right

menly and above-board, to 
friends want to become Cat

ex-

scorn
willing to die for love of them, a serene 
philosopher, but not a Saviour of sin 
The poise of the head, slightly tilted, adds 
to thi> iffipresssion of proud nobility of 
character and purpose. The face suggests 
an older man than our Blessed Lord, but 
the worn, haggard features tell of the night 
passed in prison, which might well have 
aged Him suddenly. The only female in 
the picture is that of a young mother hold
ing up a little child, ana seemingly anxi 
that it should look at the ‘Nazarene’ ; her 
countenance is full of reverence, fear and 
compassion. Thc coloring of tm pictun 
is rich, mellow and harmoniou in th
ing hest "degree.

tiers.

:
A PRIEST ON THE HI ISLE FOR Till 

SICK.

er names

l I

nnm
that i
vour .
"and have a right to the name, let tl 
<o in a legitimate way.”

Mr. A.—“ Well, now, I’m going t 
mv battery on vou. Aie you read; 

Mr. B.—“ Yes. Fire !"
Mi. A.—“I hear that you C< 

pray for the dead. Certainly after 
i« dead that is the last of him as fa 
are concerned. How’s that !

Mr- B.—“Praying for the dea 
as Christianipractice as ancient 

eeived by tradition from the Apu 
appears oy

THE MOST CERTAIN MoXUMEX
antiquity. This pvavtiv. v- gr 
-n Christian charity, which tei 

for all that are in necessi

.f
upon 
to pray
to implore God’s mercy for all t 
capable of mercy—which we have 
to be convinced is the case of man; 
deceased brethren ; and therefore 
foi them.”

Mr. A.—“ Yvs ; but. ex vii grant 
vour praxers can help the dead 
will the dead be all this time, 
know' they have to go to 
places / How’s that ?’

Mr. B —“ You’re xvvpng again, 
nately there is a middle place cal 

This I prove, first, fi 
us in mai

the Gospel. Your sickues» will hc an in
estimable blessing if it only makes you
xvellacquainted xvitli this most holy Book.
. . . Nothing is easier to understand,

j more varied in meaning, more soothing, 
I and at the same time grander and moi»
I full of power.”

A TRI E ANECDOTE.

gntory.
Scriptures, which teach 
that it i- the fixed rule of Gnd’^ j" 
render to every man according 
works.’ (Sec Psalms, lxii. \'2ti 
xvi. -7 ; Rom., ii, 6 ; Apoc., xxu. 
So that, according to the xvor 
each man has done in the tint 
mortal life, and according to tin 
xvhieh he is found at the mome 

of this life, lie ?

Father-1 should like to be a Cn '.lolic.'

departure out 
tainly receive rexvard or pnuishm 
G,,,!.' Hence it evidently follow 
by this rule of God’s justice the; 
in great and deadly sins, not van 
repentance, will* be eternally pu 
hell, so, by tbe same rule, they t 
lesser or venial sins (which is cev 
case of a great many j will be 
somewhere for a time, till Go l’s 
satisfied. Second, l prove it 
words of our Blessed Lord in 
xii, 32, where He says that 
speaketh against the Holy Gho? 
not he forgiven him nvithvi 
world nor in the Nvorld 
In this text our Lord (xxj 
not speak anything absurd 
the xvriy) would never have ' 
« forgiveness in the world to co 
not forgiven in this world coni 
forgiven in the world to 
there may be forgiveness of any 

' the xvorld to come, t

thu datv

t

l
soever m
he

A MIDDLE PLACE
or purgatory ; for no sin can ei 
to be forgiven there, and in h 
no forgiveness.”

Mr. A.—“ 1 notice, too, that 
ulics won’t eat meat on Frid: 
that ?”

Mr. B.—“We have everv 
think that fasting and ab»t 
agreeable to God, since John t 
abstinence is commanded— 
l r>) and (St. Matt., iii, 4.) Ai 
prophetess is praised—(St. I 
—for serving God with fast in 
c-ra night and day. The N

(il«- arms.
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SrsteftCirr.ft r,...... " «........ ........ ,. asheavenly virions—Dan., x, 3, 7, 12.) And Ap.mst the Catbulu Cliun-h Hi.kIi.1i |„ Unerlni will (la*» Il V.tk ..i, M inlay, M.i> 23. Bi„tl,,1 J'ni, , ,.u
Oud,l.y the prujihet Joël, n.lk, uv»n hi, xv, rkii.R m-h hav„ n„ «■;»! |.n-ju.,ludlghm nf III.' ta.-." ' a"ftl M:'"M ll" i"l"ll,r,;“ 1,1 i,ll..w ' Y, , ,,l «ourse. I willsend
people—(Jotf, il, 12)--tn turn to him «,.q,t , .... »t Ik.i.K th,-tel*,»» „ their ______ , melmg a» .... Ignatnt. L,,yola, ... al A. ,, llirllwl „ul, the
with all their heart, in lasting, weeping Irish fell»*- lahorv,-. and Un- fuul.,1. .W KKTU.mfK.TtxB 'î ' 1 1 T ^ ï V-' .ervi.-v. of the gemune Samaritan were
and mourning ’ And then. too. halved ha> now almost disappeaied. , a m>n-i a i hui.u i.mmits ithiivn i k. u\ l , courage and dvvutiuii, (ruin which, . , „ . #1.,. L „dlv nutWiti»“a’“Ur,2«.tui«' Therefore th,r.- would r«. to he no ex-| array,,,-- 1 ^ .V*; "ÎC. r^Vtov ~-aid. «» « ̂ ri-tiau» .,.,,1" h,", a'h |
gave an example by farting fortv day»- traordmarj-hindrance» to be a,.prehen ,ed x i.m»,ani. 1 tm.u. iNHimrioN». Winn the Moderator .ailed f.n remark», , ' , ,liv.„,,iliu, having l,een
St. Matt., iv, 12)—and prescribed le»»on» in the mission of the hutch of l.od to ------- . II,other John «.»um. y Adam- -aid approx - ti.u.’w frv|;, X()lti,lg Hill, my m.f .rtuu-
concerning fasting—St. Matt., vi, HI) ; the laWing people ot our country—11 whal thoughtful p.-i-.i. cm glance mg v. I fli,.„d car.-fnllv 11 in-p..11 1 to
so you see, like most other things which there Were such, it would lie pi.-umptu | the official record- of the Homan “ 11 " ' lll,\ 1 1 11 ' 1 1 llighgate before it wa- too hr. to move
the Catholic Church teaches, she can go ou» in a lay writer to advocate specific Vathoh 1 hutch in Am. riva, with its xxhat l-yda did for Horn,. Ihcexcouldl.e - „ mav ...1,1
hark to .le-us Christ a- the originator or means fu. their remoxu . It 1- not so W(l|]lV.lful ,„.m of chinch,-, priest, a ,tii vn-nt stale ..f affix,,» v. the luivcli. lhat , am u,,t a Uoiaan Catholic. Faith-
founder.” much 111 the interest of those whose con- , aoa.Uti.ies, convents, schools and . " I here 1» .... re real de ot.ou to 1 lin-i ; f „ v

Mr A.—--Another great fault 1 have to version we look forward t», a- 111 justice r,)j without . xclaimmg, 0 | m the 1 ix-tc-tiint b lunch tll.ni auioiig the
find with you Catholics is that you pray to those who one- mim-tote.l to tli. in, ; Al|llllV(, ,, priucetm,1 O Yah Can Roman ('a'li.di. -, who,.- religion t, nm-tix 
to the Virgin Mary and the saints, when that tin- article 1» written. It would, |)0 learned from the ‘Mother on tin- surface," cried lfrotlnr I n. , en-
you ought to pi av to Qod alone. How's indeed, be unju-t to speak of the ( liuieli s Clnlrch ' crgetically ......................
that I” mission to English working men xvt hout Lvl u„ bri.-tlx and impartially glance at “.K-nuit.s.n, sa.d Broth,-,

Mr. We have every reason to be- j alluding to the labors m bygone times of ami see if humanity warmly, was „
lieve that it is a pious and profitable prae- Heir devoted servants the triai» >'»**• U |w.,„fiUnl th.-u-bv. Inderlhc h.ad of evil tree .-au »•" bmjg forth »;.h1 flit, 
tiee to beg the prayers of the saints and Francis of Assisi the sous of the Sa », fiaU.rlli;i,.." ihere arc given long If there had been I.uthvr heu would

gels, just as we have tu desire the pray- ! from whose -pint out Holy lathe, the that should .au-, haxv .... l-v.d.c Hr «a, a "t.-t- |
“of Cod’s servants here upon earth, or I Pope thinks so much good may proceed |.10te_,ailt aml la|h out “lah. | aide character, and inspired hj »elh«h and

Mr. A.—-‘ Well, Neighbor]}., here I am, « ^J^.^ul'^wlnnn'CwrÜîe “Poiildid in the thirteenth century, a tt,’viSd‘‘tlL’"'® Tim immrabh-'Itmth.-v ll.ald.-t. ...... and I
and, as you see, I ve brought my xxne P ) 1* “ ,0 o ’. v. ■,,, p-,,|. time when the serfs of Europe were gain- " 1,1 1 , t. ■ t- „n said “ 1 think the work of our Church in j . , .
with me. I told he. all about ouroonver- h - .-pi»(s ”mjjgx lug their Uberty and had t.. struggle for 111 , V)lu b V, , futod Indu to da. far outstrip, what a thousand fin « immortal poem. A, lime wore on,
sation last night, and she is very glad of a K Id, l»| 1 Then», v. *or It It De g ,,xUteIJ against an uppre-ive '“'i-ls m .I.H.- of having !«-. nr, futu ,01lM ,iav ||y...... and hat .1» l-iough emdeui.cMh, honors
chance to heir a Catholic explain his reU- P'ous and prohtab e to desire the prayws ari.tocraev, nowhere more than in and exf-'-d by cx-miii- and 'onxutul • ,,.,.|,-,a-1ici-m of -ml. men „t tin- t.attl. ti.-ld, and ..allouai calamU.c,
gion. She thought that Catholics were | of «.uners here u m . earth ( m all men » ^ ü.e Franciscan Older ,creed threetun.- P -U Vh.-v nr. widcllx well fed ; and whnl , , “• win........rn.-l of he a,.g.-l «I me, y
ashamed to talk about their Church, or, at here upon earth u»taeki oxvh-dgv t .cm- h wvia| revolution and keeping , The mo-t striking evidence ,,l the , - , .,,,,,,,0 c -h„w ■»>;- appeared as the forlorn hop,-, to
least, when they did ,0, it *». in the dark, - «’Ives «nnewh how.can It a.- «tin-ixx.se nu^.» faithful to the Church, i power of Human Catl.ohcwu ... America cm|i|l|l „, llu. of,!„l w,„l, - | dla-bb n our liear.s, r.-l„-x.- .... phx .. al
in an undertone, and always with super- , lh»u l’lu"h„“u j»’1.ï’î‘fL HA,N!S The friar- possessed convent, in all the ; !» shown 111 prodigious building, which tllillk v,la irueau.l a- pur, "ifirimt.,-. and ... ihc mid 1 .... 1-1
stitious people." I , p i„ heaven I Uertlmlv you principal towns, laugh! in the 1 niversities, have been erected for the fostering of the ^ ve.Mtl l permit,” said Hrolhei , lead us to a plalioi. ”1 he

Mr. b!-!‘Be kind enough to sit uoxvn.j and angel, 11 hirx Cx'Hiÿ ™ Ld hid to he reckoned with in all changes system. I rue to that instinct win, I, M, ( ,,vm„llt ultuuat.- -hject of 111,--the hc.eafte .
I'm very glad to see you both ; and 1 cannot "ây that th - -a nts ai d angel lav if ‘ ,'ilV ul the ,himipi„ns , f the teaches them that .10 religion can uiti.ii- Rhode- wa. emphatic. • Hox-ola h wa-thei.-l. "galling to m.u x imnxid
hope before vou leave her,-, Mr.-. A. xvill | n” knowledge of xvhatpasMsuuou earth, ÿ For three centurie.- at atcly pro-per un e- ,t ,- made a part „f ............ f ,,,v h.ro,I hr " II........... uni- „l ,xcx .re,si and .-«n-nalitv o
find that Catholics are neither ashamed of and therefore ate nut to m addr * - | foi J tl„. emancipated-erf of England lu.1 the daily hie, and teachings from uilaii.x h.t,.|v ,al. d him-, If to hi work " nd "■ceiitlx of th. Hit the • nil,
their religion nor afraid to talk about it." jheir pray er», aii.ee out Lot ,1 azures us Bt|.ife to wage. Employ,si in to old age. Iron, .nor.,...g until mg,n , ,;ll |,„, b- .hough. ll!V h 1 >-i.' " « ■" |; m>-......... ' M"‘

Mrs. A.—“Well, it always seemed to j ‘that tW is the !~o of the l cllltur, tf the age only a. each day and wry day, tin- » huivh wa. - ' ,b- m-m-.-M ham, ...... i n an».»..
me that the Romish eluirche- were ... angela ofOod “fuke XV 10)-whid, times of ploughing ami harv.-t. pining in boldly undertakes to eo.,. ml, n. every .. t!ad men an......n.-time- ho,.. 4 - said - hopilal-, nn.l -ub-l, „le, ii.-i.ad of In-
dark, and often built in obscure places, ! P™teth -(St. Luke xv. It) whmb ^ b ^ ^ ^ way, .-very phase -I 1 he live, ,.l , , slli.M„„. '.-igmu- -,   1, lay ha hly
and that, a» a general thing, Popish priests , «'Uhl not I» if „ ' . leavt. hi- bud'.- manor and seek em U» adhérant,. College- school-. turns ]in, Taylo, create-! ex, iteme.it 1.x 1 1,1 "*‘l *ro,“ U" -a‘ue vb-uu 11. whnl. ha-
were—" , k"^ '"y ‘ !.. ,V 1 d nloyment elrawhere without risk of being and convenu, are founded and supported . h Must we g-, to the devil 1 five., to th. world the liue eforU, the

Mr- B.—“Excuse me, madame, hut he- j Am as to Jih^gr.eat msj wtjnd ^ a # tJnaway hiaVu, forbidden ", xvitn the oi.eidy-axowed object „ spread- , , ,, ,.xal|l|,,,. , „ g„ ... Horn.- tor.hem 1 "•« gtlsx-ttes.
fore xve go any further, Id me suggest 1 1 . Jxl i-..rounded unun her have his children apprenticed 01 educated, mg Romish doet.ine, and tin b,. - - ot , ( the way to h, 11.
that in our conversation xv- it-.-the Eng- I \ trg.n Mary, that is grounded upun her me „ Tlmma- More, -• « a- the -,-c, this ,.lj.-". ,,, xn-xv and .. w:l- nmlouhi.-dlx -, -lex-,,:,
lish language. Last night your husband j H'eat dtgml) of >' ojhc. of (,, I, and tin w^teb^ ,han a heast’s.” All In- j maintaining an orgamrat.o.. that has 1   nm<lia„." ,1,-dared l’.rotln-, \\ - -l- , whn-l. ...va.,-
found fault because in tfie Catholic Church I close relation she has thereby to Jexu “ » ^ his itiul, ,.„.le.l at over lift,-'., hundred yea,- pv.lee.mg, Br,v„-a., I h. . av, 1. d.-ed th. ! 1,1 l-Uai,-1 the
tile Latin language—a language which Ch.ist, 1er . on, " 1 T. ^ * y la»t in the landlord's turning tlu-ii u.-la ... ] im,l their labor- - i,.wne,l with 'iirees». ,,-nhx -axing " I am an old.inn- try 1., a-.. 1 “J" " 11 ' " '"j "
most of the people don’t nndersta..,l-is love and honor Cl„. with our 'w hole ..... tliat tthe hl,l b- ! Long v.xpmvucc has taught Home that „M.fa Vdvini-ii, . aul.-ih. a.„- - ul.j. , t, and |...e,;.l ,l„ Mm.-le ■ I In-
made U»e of: now let m, say tlmt you , hearts, and nut value and luxe His seed « f „ Q, va^boub aud h beg. In no way can it lay out money more pro- in anti-’whiskey drinking Baptist 1 tenor to shrug moment

"l""h ' d0n : Mr.A._” Well, now, 1 have one more gar--” Si, Th.». Mora Wui that AtaWe to.Ue.use tU U, u- tak- Loyola’s trutl........ I reje, « hi. takj ^

KohVci. WORPS IN tub i Noi-l-H L.xNnUAuE | -lUestlou to ask you and then I VC done. « ) 1 „’r „ he J,,„ 1 the tree groweth.” And another can-,- lor -r'|1,.11 p,P.udianan, a visit.,i. wa- -’-""’K '•>' “h"'" h
as'Romish'and -Popish.’ I might with H.ear that you Catoohcs pray to puturcs ,f fjvi fjth,- latter till manu- the success ,.f Uou.,- is the fact that it a,kl.,, „iv. |„ view- II t,d,l two >’,ng. M l ,„,x demand,, -x , ,a-
equaliutpronriety say‘the New Yorkish | and.mages. Hows tnat 1 factures could he int.-duced ; and .hey opens -o many avenu,- fo. women, onevva of a little girl wh., " V1 ” ' '' ’ " T ' Ï
Rav.’ or that Baden & a Uer.ni-h city, or , Mr. B.- That i ■ , 1 “ ' were «of introduced till the le.gu „t Eliza- cultivated ,» not, to ,-ng .- ... work for kvi, hlM. i„ wni tin,,- if Cong,- "V a- ho-pi.al In mol,,,., wa-
that Paris is the capital of a Europish merely have them, not only fot ornament | T , 6Xtellt. mercy. What opportunities,for useful- Washington and Jeff Dav,» were both adopted by a ynleoi * 1. ",
empire. 1 beg your pardon for correct- and for the in»»1 notion of the gnorai t, „ vi1L.,t. limus the lie- ness and livelihood do the Ep.seopahan, (1 j.tia| nllll being an-xvered that Wash- l" ll” "'l'!'1’ •’* "" ‘“'V - *'ni

alh-'sonnds vevv had.” ““r tho¥‘H aud lu‘a,ts ^'avt'ul-v ^jeh'ïhe imuds.ul-n H.M, weie the friends To tlm-c who helieve the doctrines, the ' ’ .. Wl.,k ,f Uavis gov- to Heaven 111 'j/ 'noUlmlatemsl'i,,'"" "

, >1'S. A.---I thrngs ^owmp THESK THlN1.Si and advocates of the pm., encouraging Pn»2f«“‘, ^rSÆ’ho'flSl'll ' Üm rd^l^rùmtt!" ‘'Lren-e”
using CTramm wheTthef make u.e f you Protestants are so fond of sayi.qt ; them to ^ 2w»«, prior.........f pn„,x or aLs-of '"C.W B^Vother story wa- of I......I......and,. „ -h-.-.v, the

sa&'T.s aawaftS Eàdrti srîa^ï: -........ -....
therefore le, them be calh-d Vatlmlic But h” ,'^h J^e m,t ï,, pray to whZt More in hri “UtojS” and amU,.- - y ^ «J . “ 1 h “ M Perseverance,”..... prance Go to thf Invalut Intet
ate'aslutimsl^of their naine.'^and are now them,,nor put o„r trustor confidence m u,,. 'eqm.htx and fr^emU^ they gradually increase without startling '^%,ti8tbrethrcn looked at .....  an- view

... ..
l.Cs, but I like to see fat. dealing. rion was suited to them ; but 1 find there were poorly furm-hed veara av might have rai-cd x --Native trial ,l„-x „h„ dare utter a xx ,„.l agam-t

> MlV, tA' lYfv 5TbeifriotKnamesand S not a word of trail, in all these stories How dlfthreut IS ^eotofwork'ngmei ^-«u. 'h , , „llt.crv.„ ..... minister,,,g ang-b a,,- who
should he called hj hen right names and Uuu u linst v„ur Church.” ,,t the present day to that of then La, o- An^ {,ile Protestant sects go on qua.- “A Proles,ant gentleman, -av ||ail. .... . gunpowd,-,, l,ul who
that openly and ahoxe-board, too.If " J( B‘ -- Well, it does me good to hear 1„ predecessor-. Iu this century of mam - tlu. jp.uuni»,- and among Monitor, ”... a letter wlurh appealed ... kll,,w l(l .,,,,1 ,|„m,., and van fight
your friends want to become Cathohes, f like an honest man-one factures and commerce employment 1» “ “h ............... . int„ gorgeous the  ..... Ion Mg Ttlrnjrav, of 1 Imr.-day, , , , aIl,| ..... | bread- ther,-
and have a light to the name, let them do . ^ afraid or Earned to examine constant wages are good,and the require- j ' vvlm-e pew - are filled vvitl. nul.e- May .Ml,, ,1m- dc--r.be lus afl,-„.,.t u, ,1, Itoologn,-.
SO m a legitimate wax. tor himself, and, when he finds he is ments of a plan of life cheaply and It- tburtl ^ wulll|;l| liul how , obtain a nurse for a Ineml who had been , „ max pa,,louable „, give a p,-,.

Mr. A.— Well, noxv.l ingoing to open • ..... come out like a man and admit it. gularly aupphed. Education tertainly h .lUi„,|ilu. alll| -bade, along taken ill with -mall-pox : w,ual in'-ta in an article of tins kind,
mv battery on you. Are you remix . | Now,Rmy dear friend, I want you to pro- tends to make the poor man ambitious of ,!“*">>,, alld over mountain The next thing wa- to pro,an ex , v„ be, having a

Mr. B-— \es. Fire mise me to keel, on in tile good work al- much that is beyond hi» reach, aud it l a. • a» steadily a- fate, moves the pern-need nurse to instruct u- 1V ufederivt, rati «'Hirer on ........... . in
Mr- A-— I hear that you Lathol.es ‘you certainly can no not as yet ben made the means of teach- “U, a - <-.x. y principle-of her a,t. I called at an a v,.lv dl.,.|„mbb- -,a„- „l intoxication

pray for the dead. Cer.amlx aftei a man wk„M_ with those who make a mg him how to make the bed MO Theit principle cause of growth in Amor- lute near Cuvent Larde,y where a .«'lx and down Hie -treels „l ....
l-dead that is the last of hun^a- . ■ living \>v teaching false doctrines. There what lie earns ; b tt in the»e r sp . 1 uf course, in the vast tide of received me with bows. • A nur».-1 ej j „f ,,ul Southern - Hie ,u a regular empor-.
art; concerned. How » that wcremeh persons in our Saviour’s time ; brotherly advice can aid him. Who bet- ^ t ‘ „ver ami anon some tainly will, pleasure. M bat the .11- -Hiving ; ■ - l " Irian ..double-,,,.,,-k

Mr. B.-“ Pray,ng for tin- dead 19 » | “ le^on from their unhappy end, ter than the coarsely-clad Brothe., who ■ “^"^Vrotestant or lnthh-l, rreep» m-s !” “Small-,»,x.” «>-—»• . X he mhlenl.v
practice a- ancient ns hnstiamtx, it- , dy has wedded poverty a.- a hride can teach V > „ vat -badovv, and, all over-horn,• very long oh.) -‘I hat alh-i- it allogethei. | ,ip the corm-i of a -tree,,Si-lei „f Charity
ce.vedliy tradition front th-- Apo-tle», a- M| A®_„ , tx-allk you with all my the lowly that nut riches, but temperance he B py tiIB heat of life’s battle, feels— Such a different kind „l woman i >■• i al,| „l on. i-giment -tait.-d
appears by f,„. your kindness ill explaining and simplicity, bring happiness/ What often with reason—that he has hut- quired.aml we ve none just now vxl.o woiih. .|ii1h i1iv but f.ightem-d al trie

I-11F. MOST VK1V1.XIN >.„\i xiLM- . | jp,'.,,. k,„,„V , ue?tj„n», and promise to gives a sweeter food for thought than the au l }-tioII Again, l.iunv children, quite suit. Most distressed, hut it em. : k. ,,p tri. I,-.,-,-.... .. mid hi- -le.sl
of antiquity, nnapractice u grounded , . further aud ask God’s guidance beautiful Franciscan legendary 1 «hat ' , rnU.-tanl girls, are sent to not be thought of. 'You will hot as- k ,,, The ollu-er curlwd
upon driatian chanty, which Caches m • , „ht Good night.’’—Oath- gives greater zest to life than the hranr.s- «P* ; ; Amid ,1„-upheaval» of the »*t me Î Where, then, had l better apply! steud alld brought him
to pray for all that are t,-. .- > and >» 1 can love of the created th ngs that God , , n relief when She couldn’t -av, it was so vevv .tuple.- ,0,,,-hing hi kepi, held hi- ho,-,
to implore ( tod - mercy >t all that a., ..._______ made for man a delight ? Who l»m, : * ,liat a daughter is in the eus- ant. A series of addresses were written in that i,,n until the noble woman
capable of mercy—which we hate ... a-N*Jls VM». tlian 1 ranct-cans could improve the y « hierarchy ; her down haphazard, ami 1 started on a toy- I , ( „s..,.d ti„. I'lve mail had got
to be convinced is the ease of many of our | LX AM.LLIZIM. LM-LAAII. labortIç condition by teaclung sobriety tody of U..» old will,’they age of discovery. | he,,.-, „f l’-.- h.al, ami th- gaping
deceased brethren ; and therefore we pray , and economy, watch over pauper ch.luren j 'awav soon enough to pre- Everywhere, ala-' the same story ; Lruwd ,.„„|d „.,t r- -t lln- temptation
foi them.” Whnl it is Hoped en» he Accomplished boarded in famille», urge patents to ap- ,a. .,cumil,„ à Romanist she xvill the same degrading tale. At a play- ju»t „ wa. „ thumh-r ,.f applause the

Mr. A.—“Yes; mt. ov-n granting that Alll0„g ,|,e English Woikiugme.i hx prentice then -on», promote Catholic g?, t,10^ wllo maku their profes- out of Aldersgate -treet the superintend- sj(|„wak.
your pray ers can help the dead, where . Catholic Monks. marriages, provide clubs and amusement» , L . Y it „ that there is a chance ant sighed like a furnace and almost A f,.w v,-ar» ago for what are a l.-w
will the dead be all llu- tune, a- you --------- for the elders, patronages and huuday- smu » J, tiun will he thorough. Then | wept, so bitter forme was her at, preriative [ „f v,-ars in the history of the world!
know they have to go to one of txxo Sorav time since xv,- published an inter- schools for the young,, or hrmg togethei' , nf‘ “dyil,„ p.otestant orScoptir, j sorrow. “Our nurse» draw tin- hue at | till- h-avi-g lln- euphonioii
places I How s that ? v, *. , , .1 uro nosed- work of in Tertiary congregation.' mem ne 1 ~ j x . v;,,. « ^afe denosit for 1 small-imx. ll is to*» •n.itivh to ex pet t ot tj»],.,, f■ t|„. < ;,,dde .1 Iv .1 -m wa în-ialh -IMr. B —“ You’re wrong agam. r„rtu- Je'uit réfugiés in Wales, diffem.l - la»-- „f society, and l.-uchthe,,, | ^‘".^1,,’ vv.-vtcl,-» tin- careful and loving you know,” -he murmured |-h,„- j , ; ..... .1 loihihl-and <’l„v
liatelv there is a middle place called put - ; l li .» -,1 th v cm d-> < lb live to respect one another. si - , . I M-rcv or Charity in i lively. “1 sincerely trust you II hit upon |,- , ; I deai-ly f,n tin- innovation.aatoiy. This I prove, firs,, frenj the v^ere tt tsheh xcdtln JiUmd” ...^ Sul',.ly tll, i .fit of poor Mat xmgagecl Ü1 to tVLJ «no; 1 do indeed ; but really, ^ u.... , ......... | .. ............. plat
Scriptures, which teach u- m many placi- " '■ » - . ' ■ . n ", j- pv0. in such xv.uk» as th— xx uuld U-.-i xx oik- 1 , certain tv that . really, vnii know. (mod-day ; I am x ei x, f,,,,,,. of ............ 1ml I lie ,-xpia! n-n
that it i- the fixed rule ofGod sjust.ee Mo and rvohed, by m Wfucncc ot m mcu v,.nerate the Church to which money gn. w ■»> ‘ ffiwW’- v-ry sorry.” Th-,- , I.......  -tlx.-r in mu f,,,“aiaIld F, ,. , xpulgat, d.
render to every man according to ! ' al,f H ’ "v v‘; p, th - cielu-ious of such saint- belong ! And work like tin», ”, " ,i , ],as the nu-i ii of lion ju-t oil tin-Slrand, xvln i-■ the com-Iv triumph.-uil 1" ciilminale as theworks.’ (See Psalms. lx,i. .2 ; S, Mat,.. thank God, they have already begun m “"‘^ubilitv^driamducted ...... matron was dud in him-, with a big sit- “i cililization. She .............  «
xvi, 27 ; Kom., u, 0 ; Apnc., xxu, I-, etc). I • not ;u \\’ales alone that the malty; parts „l England . an almo-l eternal plan. 'er cro»- dangling on In i ho ,un. and - vand -vlu-n Eienclimvii beeom,
y»o tliat, according to the \\oik» which 1 . a ,u . nus,nd uf I This little sketch will ltear f,nit enough - , v . a. o-ooraUv adhere- becoming * an, halt l;k turn . xxnh . j.... .-nl-d enun -h tn wai against tin- Si-teleach man ha-done in the tta. ofhts Churclif it lead» readers to help, them in any Jhe H EL.......ft a iretou.peasant in an opera, ^«‘trity, the day nf I, one   is a,
mortal life, and according to the »,ate it. j , who" did not abandon th- 1 case» where they ask fot a-i-tano . willin-me-s and dues adopt any new , “Crane,” I thought, llu.- l„-,ix ’ - t.-m l. Atli.-t m, inli.lvhlx, and ni-,,|.-n-
Which lie is found at the moment ol h-, . * - k“V , ,m wllolu it was stolen by the A‘ V | method for maintaining control inhuman Sisl.tr» of Chanty are. apart l""„ .....or ml- I -, while. I.nt
departure out of this lit e, he shall cel- • . . as Cardinal Archbishop 1 afiair-the use of which docs not necessitate : nf their sex, d,-v„t-,l to. hettei ", »•"“ g-nm -■ i- nun-, aith the l.„id, I will ve
tainly receive rexvard or puiiphmu.1t from ‘ , A writer in the last Whooping Cough. il„. i-limiuishing of auv of its vcm-rahh- to human » tillering ; and I hi »hi>- l.',l,x - •- x/t:... i ..
EHEHdy’rirootSKe ivi: FROtLpa,™sS^ttr f Stivdy tir:tri£EEtot^-dcrw'ltpte't,;1::,1 viriti|,s N"""’(

repentance, will; he eternally punished m posed to cmpluy u ■ “Several months since my daughter, | xx mgs .oc c all , ...mstant I paiueil amaz.vii.eiit... th;>. I h-iihl luiv- Vn d- uii-l—mh , -iil.-naiy will h,
ln-ll, so, by the same rule, they that die in hrancts,,,, mak.ng he eglccto| ten year- of age, wa» taken with tl.e whoop, people the eof. Slu kc up. M “ to mention anyth,ug »„ ,„.x, , av,d Un- |«-,i„dieal tl
leaser or venial sins (which i- certainly the ant poor of Lug,and, one I ing e-ugl, in a very aggravated form, and | -duck! -duck eveStt human proper.  ......In,it,.-I thal many „l th, whnl, Mgr. Tripep! i-direr.»,,,-.
case of a great many) xvill he punished brotherhood. Church in Fug- nothing we could do for her seenud in lid oxxn cluhlun _ y si-1,-r- xv,-.,- di-ei,gag, ,1. hut that , tfi-u Catholic- ought to avail
somewhere tor a time,till Go I’s justice he The tuore the ^th-dte t hmclMn hu* my „, „Meve her suffering « - at miiftrf. onsmd -and ri-k he,-,-If in ll- ......, „pV„v,u„„y d- 1,..... ,
satisfied. Second, l prove it from the lv.id docs it i Jj ... s length decided, to try a bottle of !)«.. is- li th . n ^ ^ )tri.s0iu-,(, ,,f King Sm ill-1* >x. li dau-nnl , ,j,(. | |,,|v Sc, whit V. l.ns i>v< u ,'iii"
words of our Blessed Lord in St. Matt., 3hl; r,îshe v 1 ha!-e lèisùri to de'- tab’s Balsam o,'Wild Chi-:„RY L; three .zatmt,. hat cov - tin. Jan xVlll, w„nde, that In, vu lim- inu-l mbh-hm-nt the g„-„ uphold, , and
xii, 32, where He says that ‘whosoever the tune "hen »h . Fueli-h work- hours after she had commenced Using it, someday u > 0]du „ntdd« he content tn remain iinn-v-n „i nui - „f Latin ht.-iauu,-, auiiomic,
speaketh against the Holy Ghost, it shall vote her chief cnc 1 ÜK, -he xva» gr-atly relieved, and m les- than pub u g.izt » c„nmunion would liu each other, and tin, m London win, I, ( |, ,nl,,,f giving on 111..... . .won a
not he forgiven him neither m this tug çhu»es. Amoms- j | three day-a was entirely cured, and p now of the '*?" t „ur „mwfto create an prof,...... to be both Chri-lnu, and civil- , ,,, , .ilv„r medal for the best and
world nor in the World to come, so-called Estahh-hed Utuic ^cmvm weU j have sine- recommended the Bal- startled. H is n ot ; u. in.xVil, Iz.ed. Those who blow lln- Ch, ,-Uan ,a ,M„t |„.XiUne,e, Latin ,   in

.rs s,;e,s rsttftA.ri6;5&
RisKW-sme .....-.. ...................................

pesait Jri'JsaÆiÆ'i.
there may De forgve,ess an.xS^uaui, of the upper elaraes, ami show futopensable to many. Ayer’s Hair Vigor that portions, a, east, ,.t the severe, - »• ”1’« t" ‘ ” 1 ’ ’Wl, "V.v twenty-live ,,-n. buttle has cured many a
soever m the world to come, an increased coldness towards the form of is one of the most drdightfnl we have ever R„mi,h “means of salvation ’ which em- 'd"1 m , ! h,nh" Ll contemplation „f a ln;'“ A»tl,ma, 11.-..m-l.it< roup,

worship favored by the aristocracy. “Belt- t It restores not only the color, hut («fiy grandness that are not represented xx ay liotm, mil Intlm-n/a, lloni-em- ami hon-ness of the
A MIDDLE VLAU! , .don ’’rays the Tiom, “ is not the fashion j and luxuriance, to faded and gray in âuv religious or secular institutions great humbug, I , > s ' , ^ n-.-t. It i- tl- grand spentu- t«,r all

or Durgatory ; for no sm can tor heaven » g London and the Bishop gr „“tsitfe of "that body : and I’rot,-.slants Rested ha a ( - » ..,t ol N-t , „ „ , ...unplainla leading.o < on

_f0rnS^toT thTsSerife^Ty' 1 Wizens hi has already obtained very eu- I preparations of the day.

“So Letter*.”
IJY BOWAHD (II.VSIWN.

I day ami nlglit 
Ami Ioavt* m«- wit

And Ih he Kick ? or Is In- dead, or vlmm«;d ?
Or, haply, has ho leurfu-d to love another T 

Il I could know him camlesK -ir estranged, 
My pride, my love might smother.

night, indeed, 1 dreamed a letter came, 
All ! welcomer than any tirM Ma\ blossom. 

heard in.v mot her call my 
it in in}

I

go creeping slow away, 
h ui> sorrow.Itu

Last

And then 
And hid ."is

And, cheated, woke, ami heard, tin* Wight 
wind rave,

And hid my wet eyes In my h 
Aud dreamed again, and saw

HnVr Uldden in a willow.

LF,".* WtN.tKlKLD.lonely pillow, 
a nameless

MS I I Its OK < ll Uti l \ .
Uvinhell, ; 

.otetl ill selli'lme'.s. AllHOW’S THAT. More ( utlmlic VvsHliioil>.

Some ([..estions Coneernl.ig Cnlholli- 
Relief.,ud I’r.ietlee A.isxxereil.

in mil sehnolhuv days, < re rout net 
j with thv world had Uuight its the pracli- 
j . al workings of the Order wlio>e name 
I head* this article, the tiihtvr of Chanty 

wa- known to us only hy OvrahVs (Irif-

ai
el '

rlnjipily. M. 
( 'mix, nu ( h lvnnint, 

• lie with a si leak of

! and the lui vite ot Pari'. 
Itic Si

remove

Put

amoiig't lie poor—even theii 
poorly fiinii>hed.

How different is the lot of Workingmen i veai.' ago, mi| 
at the present day to that of their Catho- American, and 
lie predecessors : In this century of manu
factures and commerce, employment is 
constant, wages are 
ments of a ,
gularly supplied. Education certainly 
tends to make the poor man ambitious of 
much that is beyond his reach, and it has 
not as yet b -en made the means of teach
ing him how to make the best use of 
what he earns ; b n in these respects 
brotherly advice can aid him. Who bet
ter than the coarsely clad Brother, who 
has wedded poverty \< a bride, can teach 
the lowly that not riches, but temperance 
and simplicity, bring happiness i \V hat 
gives a sweeter food for thought than the 
beautiful Franciscan legendary ? What 
gives greater zest to life than the V rancis- 

lovc of the created things that God 
made for man’s delight ? Who better 
than Franciscans could improve the 
laborer’' condition by teaching sobriety 
and economy, watch over pauper children 

W liai it is Hoped cun be Accomplished boarded in famille-, urge parent^ to ap- 
Amoim tin* Enulisli Wovkiiigineii In prentiev theii sons, promote Catholic

Catholic Monks. ...........n- ? j
_____ _ for the elders, patronages *----

Some time since xve published an inter- schools for the young, or bring together

i vhnt alters it altogetlivv..... .....n .....’ I in 1111 • x " i 11.
Such a different kind ot woman t re- ; ;itl;i, p(,,i 
<|iiired,and we’ve none just, now who would

his lmunt.

be

ers
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lies that the average public scl 
is not superior to the average ]i 
ohial school, poor us it may bo. 
public-school system has the o 
ot a narcotic on the brightest ini 
And the mass of testimony accv 
lating against it ought to conv 
Catholics that, oven in a wot 
point of view, it offers no advan 
to a child. Catholics who tul 
the efficiency ol the public, set 
when they are admonished in re 
to their July as educators, havi 
knowledge ol what they talkab< 
no appreciation of their awful 
sponsibilitics as parents.

CRAMMING OF THE CHILDREN 
AT SCHOOL.

ANOTHER SCANDAL.THU DYNAMITES.DECEIVING STATEMENTS.history of the Irish land trouble can 
deny the truth of this statement. 
The census returns for the year 1881, 
showing a marked decrease in Irish 
population during the decade, offer 
the most irrefragable te-timony to 
the cruelty and rapacity of Irish 
landlordism, 
landloids, “ Ireland is overpopula
ted.M We deny this statement witli 
as much emphasis us its fallacy de
mands. Ireland, under good govern
ment, is capable of sustaining a pop
ulation more than double its present 
number of inhabitants. It is to-day, 
in proporation to urea and resources, 
the most thinly peopled portion of 
the United Kingdom. The Irish arc 
a people so firmly attached to home 
und country, that nothing but the 
direst misery could drive them from 
theit native land. Wherever they 
go—be it to the United States of 
America, to Canada, or to Australia, 
—their intelligence, activity and 
energy soon place them at least 
par with the other races with which 
they have in those new countries to 
contend in the peaceful rivalry of 
civilizing progress. The Gladstone 
government well knows that the 
land system obtaining in Ireland 
is alone the cause of its decreasing 

an etf'ec-

Cbc ŒatCoMc Urtorb
Pub11nhed “very Friday morning at 426 Rich

mond Hi reel.

Annual mibnertptlon...........................
Bis month*.............................................

ADVERTIHINU RATKH.

Here i* an opportunity for 
of the perambulating “ lecturers," a 
really delectable tit-bit for anniver
sary meetings, and such like enter
tainments gotten up lor the purpose 
of spreading the “newly-revised 
and abusing the Pope and “ Roman
ists” generally. Doubtless thousands 
will have placed before them the 
bare statement of fact at the begin
ning of this extract, without being 
made acquainted with the subse
quent explanation given by the Phil
adelphia Standard:—

“ A paragraph styled 1 A remarkable 
Confession,’ is running the rounds of the 

. . .„ secular press, about “ internal revenue”
government quarters to identity stamps taken by some boys, pupils of Catli- 
Catholic Irishmen with this nefari- olicschools, from beer barrels ; and to the 

. . i„, effect that the Christian Brothers, teachersous business. 1 hero may bo a lew u{ tW )|oyS| h(ul encouraged them to do
mud-heads who imagine that Ireland t),jB.

be served by blowing up public “ Now, had the orginator of the report 
, , .... . or those who have republished it, taken
buildings, and committing \aiions trouble to make proper inquiries,
other criminal act« which are utterly they would have learned tnat the Chris-
without liistlfication Catholics they tain Brothers encourage their pupils and without justification. ninoms nicy uthcrs t0 bring them cancelled stamps-pust-
cannot he, and they are sorry speci- ftlKi revenue. These are sent to

of Irishmen. The present France, and from there to countries in Af-
peaceful but vigorous agitation is $
what is l est suited to the circunt- | Catholic missionaries in the purchase of lit-

somoEngland is perhaps the greatest, 
the wealthiest, the most enlightened, 
and the most religious country in 
the world. These assertions are 
dinned into our cars day after day, 
und week after week, and they come 
solely from Englishmen. On all oc
casions, both in the press and in the 
pulpits ol the sects, this encouraging 
and pleasurable condition of affairs 
is placed before us. It is most grati
fying and consoling to those inno
cent souls, who arc in the habit of 
shutting their eyes in obedience to 
the commands of religious bigotry, 
and a shallow and nonsensical burst
ing forth of the old-time national 
glorification, 
wealth. This cannot be questioned. 
She is a powerful nation, and would 
offer a stubborn and perhaps success
ful resistance to any country in the 
world which would undertake to 
invade her borders. But this is as

A cablegram informs us that 
"O’Reilly, Catholic Bishop of Liver
pool; lllsloy, Coadjutor Bishop of 
Birmingham; and Bishop Vaughan, | 
of Salford, warned their flocks 
against skirmishing, and pointed out 
that all plots to blow up public 
buildings and crimes akin to murder,

There is much force in the sub 
joined article from the Fireman's 
Journal of New York. The charges 
made therein are very applicable to 
the public schools of Canada as well 
us to those of the United States.

$8 00
l oo

Ten cents per line for first, end five cents 
per line for each subsequent Insertion. Ad
vertisements measured In nonparlel type, 18 
lines to an Inch.

Contract advertisements for three, *1* “r 
twelve months, special terms. All advertise- 

ts should he handed In not later than

But, say some of the
There is in our public schools alto
gether, too much attention paid| to 
the ornamental, at the expense of 
the really useful, or, in other words, 
the children are required to waste 
their energies, and lose valuable time 
in the pursuit of knowledge which 
will be little if any use to them in 
after life. A plain English educa
tion, which is really all tliu average 
hoy requires us us an outfit when ho 
leaves the school room to enter upon 
the duties of citizenship, is in many 
cases sacrificed toad eplorable ex
tent in order that he may have a

men
Tuesday morning. ought to he execrated by every man 

calling himself a Catholic, 
ported that Cardinal Manning will 
make the same deliverance on the 
subject on Sunday.” This course of 
the Bishops is eminently proper. 
Wo are of opinion, however, that 
there has been too great a desire in

TO COHKKHPONI1F.NTH. It is re-Intended for publication inunt 
nt* of the writer attached, and 

t later than Tuesday
All matter 

toave the name 
gaunt reach the office no

0feMhTHoicom=Y,
Publllhei and Proprietor. EDITORIAL NOTES.

LETTER FROM Hli LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH. It is now claimed that the 19 

July is the day on which the wo 
to come to an end. We would su 
the advisability of all who are 
rears for the Record sending in 
subscriptions next week or the 
following. New subscribers 
come in us usual, and we will 
tinue to receive their subscri] 
in advance.

London, Ont., May 28,1H79. 
Dear Mr. Cokkky,-Ah you have become 

nroprletor and publluher of the Catholic 
Record, I deem It my duty to announce to 
Its «ubwrlberN and natron* that the change 
of nroprletorNhlp will work no change In It* 
one and principle*; that It will remain, what 
It ha* been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In-

cVKrsinsrMt ssîr^aa
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am
confident that under your experienced man- 
element the lU.romi will Improve In nsernl- 
nessHiid efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend II lo Ihe patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laily of the diocese.

She bus immense

can

smattering of dead languages and 
other such branches. Thesemany

studies are very necessary for those 
who contemplate entering into the 
professions, but for boys and girls 
who are to be apprenticed to the 
different trades, we would suggest a

Relieve me,
Yonr. very sincerely,

+ John wai.mh.
Bishop of London.

^rofflee*of the°'^CaUi0Uc Record."

Bob. Iwiersoi.l, in a late 
view on his visit to New M 
says of the natives : “The P1 

all Catholics, and have

on a far as plain facts will admit an hon
est man to go. Happy the nation is 

The majority of the wealthy 
and titled folk may be happy if we 
admit that happiness consists in a 
lazy mode ot spending one’s life, 
without any other object in view, 

the squandering of a fortune in

mens
not.

are

Catholic liccortr. turned over, by the Intcnoi 
partnient, to the Presbyte rial 
seems to me almost cruel to ta 
vantage of a poor

It is bad enough to

stances of the time, and will be pro-
ductive of mont good. 1 note x\ ho them into slavery. The ntamps these pup-
overstep this are enemies who should took from beer barrels, the pupils pro-
be shunned and scorned by all right- >»hly considered were mutilated in 
u - ° the process of removal. At all events,

there is the not the slightest evidence that 
these acts may be laid at the doors the children intended any wrong ; and it

is very ceitain that the Brothers did not. 
A simple word of explanation by the pa- 

have no hesitation ill saying that pers which have published the account
would set the whole matter right. Will 
they make the correction!"

thorough course in reading, writing, 
spelling, and arithmetic. Wo have 

boys who could talk a good deal Indian iiLONDON, FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1881. seen
about Greek roots, mathematics,

save
fast living. The bulk of the people ti1jniijng 

neither happy nor contented.

way.
savage; hut to be a savage 
Presbyterian is too much. 
Pueblos are now a good sort i 
but after the Presbyterians 
had them in charge for a few 
they had better be watched.”

Dineesan ('ontrihaBonsTowardstheNew peace and progress in

The Rev. Father Ticman, Chancellor that unfortunate country. The Land 
of the Diocese, thankfully acknowledges 
the following contributions from the Dio
cese, towards the erection of the new 
Cathedral :
April 21, St. Anne’s, Rev. P. ___

Andriettx. Pastor.... 81to 00 
May 17, M ainsi one, Rev. F. .1.

Ouellette, Pastor....
« 21, Windsor, Very Rev.

Dean Wagner, Pastor

While some few ofmen.
and astronomy, but whose spelling 
and reading reflected hut slight 
credit on the public schools which 
they attended:

A public-school teacher in Now 
York City writes a letter to the 
press, in which he corroborates the 
charges which Catholics have all 
along made against the public-school 
system—charges which are easily 
proven, and which show that the 
admirers ot our present absurd sys
tem are simply blinded by educa
tional “ spread-eagleism.” 
huge machine, 
when not stupid and ignorant, are, 

rule, designing and interested. 
Let any Catholic who pretends to 
weigh the educational question in 
thclight of pure reason—of sitting 
in judgment on the Church’s dictum 
about Catholic education—examine 
the other side from a “ reasonable” 
point of view. Let him take a list 
of the men who direct the public 
schools in his district, and ask him
self whether any man on that list is 
so far beyond reproach, so wise, so 
good, so experienced, that he can 
unhesitatingly commit his child 
to the care of this man. And, ii 
by chance lie should find such a 

, let him consider whether the 
influence of this rare guardian of 
public-school education can counter
balance the influence of the other 

the hoard. The lists of

are
They arc over-taxed and over-worked, 
and their labor fails to bring them 
the wherewithal to make both ends 
meet, in the matter of religion she

ot Irishmen, or Irish-Americans,
Bill now before Parliament is, we

wefeel assured, but the precursor of 
other more radical measures tor the 

plete obliteration of this iniqui
tous system. Till a peasant pro
prietary he established in Ireland the 
laud agitation cannot 
Croke sees in the Landjliill a partial 
concession to the views of the Irish 
leaders on this subject, and conse
quently advises its acceptance, 
acceptance of so much will not bind 
the people or their trusted loaders to 

On the contrary, the 
achievement of success, in a measure 
however restricted, should serve as 

incentive to increased effort and

the majority are committed by Eng
lish Trades Unionists, who take this 
method of avenging wrongs commit
ted by employers of labor in the 
great manufacturing centres, 
shall be sorry to see an Irish name 
mixed up in any way with such 
doings.
enemies of Ireland would fondly

“ Wiiat curious relics ot th<has unquestionably sent to foreign 
nations millions ot tons of scriptures, 
and will doubtless continue export
ing the latest revised edition dressed 
up to suit a changing and change
able form of religious belief. But 
while she has done this for the 
heathen in far off climes a vast 
multitude of her own people- 
living in a manner that would bring 
a blush of shame to the checks ot 
those for whom the wealthy do- 
tards of Exeter Hall seem to have 
such a peculiar affection, 
those countries which acknowledge 
the spiritual authority of the Pope, 

has been raised to her

com
TRICKS THAT ARE VAIN. we can find in our University t 

says an English Catholic write 
gown, which is but the mot 
présentante of the cassock, tl 
cher doing duty for the here 
skull-cap. Then, too, at Can 

Doctors of Divinity w 
cloth copes when in full diet 
Ash-Wednesday the litany is 
Latin, whilst once a year the 
solemn commemoration ot I 
tors. At Cambridge, the first 
benefactors is Hebert,King of ; 
Saxons,who died in G92. A not’ 

relic is that on Sundays, 
days and eves, 
others who are members 
University wear surplices 
pel.”

260 oo We A telegram from England furnishes 
us the news that Davitt will pro
bably be released from prison at the 
close of the coming session.

given is that the Land League

cease. Dr.600 00

Don’t forget the orphan»’ picnic on 
Friday. Mount Hope offers greater alt rac- 
tum to the pleasure seeker, on that day 
than any other place that we know of.

It is what the most bitter The it is a ourThe by men who,reason
agitation is dead, and that his efforts 
to revive it would be of no avail. For

runwish, and we trust they will be dis
appointed, and that all classes of 

countrymen will take heed to the
are

as a
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. a genuine “Heathen Chinee" method 

of overcoming difficulties, commend 
us to the British Cabinet, and the ac- 
complished“unreliability" at the aris
tocratic end of the Atlantic cable. 
Well this is really news to us here in 
America. The Land League, then, is 
going to pieces ! We incline to the 
belief that in this case the wish is 
father to the thought. This noble 
orgnivzation was never as vigorous 
as at the present writing—never so 
full of promise in the accomplish
ment of permanent good for the peo
ple of Ireland, 
really set at liberty, the reason for 
this course will lie found in the tact 
that Mr. Davitt in prison has proved 
a more powerful antagonist tli-n Mr. 
Davitt at liberty. This will in time 
be found the case also as regards Fa
ther Sheohy and Mr. Dillon. Nothing 
under the sun can conquer the Land 
League but simple justice lo irish
men. When this is accorded, there 
will he nothing lett for the League 
to accomplish.

our
advice tendered by the distinguished 
prelates above alluded to.

silence.
We direct the special attention of 

readers to the Pastoral of Rightour
Rev. Dr. Crinnon,Bishop of Hamilton 
which appears on the first page of this 
issue.

In allan ousTOO SOLICITOUS. the studtunflagging energy.
\Ve arc furnished with information 

from Europe to the effect that a pre
late starts from Rome next week on 
a confidential mission from the Pope

We feel sure all our suhsen-
THE NEW YORK MUDDLE.
The State legislature has not yet I l110Pel sphoio

chosen Senators to succeed Messrs. ,(in llt,d hicll,™3te of 
" ... tholic Church is now and ever nas(%niklini? and Platt. It in now alto- , . «vonaimg . ... been her best and warmest friend.
,,other like y that trio struggle will ,,v , , .. , . She has pronounced her condemna.be prolonged till from then- exhaus- ^ ^ Court> thc fnlil-
tim, an adjournment will he com of immorality and the
sented to with the vow of giving the 
legislature to bo elected next Novem
ber the selection of the two Senators.

born, as well as those of the diocese 
which this distinguished prolate

woman
in life—the com pan

man. The Ca-
over
has spiritual charge, will peruse the 
document with interest and profit.

The Rev. Jesse E. Shafer,
to Ireland, to report the true state 
of affairs. Now, this is a positively 
humiliating announcement for the 
English press to make. Can it be 
possible that the condition of things 
in Ireland, as represented by these 

was discredited in the Eter-

byterian minister, publishc 
Ncwburg Journal a dcscripti 

around Honesdalecountry
which he says 
miscellaneous population, i 
police force, and needs no 
quiet and orderly always, 
the several agencies that e< 
perpetual peace

of good Catholic Fa 
herty, who is better than p< 

and magistrates an 
many people.” We might 
this is the ease in many < 
lions of the country w 
authority and influence of t 

acknowledged. Don 
thcr Doherty 
auxiliaries in his good v 
spread of temperance and j 
ing matter.

THE LAND BILL. “ Thoughman
The judicious advice of Dr. Croke 

to the Irish Parliamentary party, to 
seek the amendment and not the re 
jeetion of the Land Bill, is already 
bearing fruit. Thc Bill is not, as we 
have frequently pointed out, any
thing like a full acknowledgment of 
the just claims of the Irish tenantry, 
and, as a remedial measure, is, in our 
judgment, provided with legal ma
chinery entirely too cumbrous and 
complicated. Still, with certain em
endations and additions, the Bill 
could lie made of immense value to 
the Irish people. The Irish party, 
therefore, do well to follow the 
sound advice of the great Hierarch, 
who, by the force ot his eloquence, 
the moderation of his views, the 
strength and justice of his position on 
this vital question, fills won the ad
miration of thc fair-minded, and si
lenced the clamor ofthe unreasoning 
and terrified the heartlessness ol the

It Mr. Davitt heof the debasement of woman.cause
She has thrown thc mantle of her 
protection about thc newly-made 
bride and proclaims her a wife until 
death sunders the holy bond solemnly 
contracted before the altar of God. 
The Divorce Court, it appears, after 
all, is not the only method adopted 
in England of degrading women. We 
find that wife-selling is still con
sidered quite a legitimate business 
among many of the lower classes. 
This is a now branch of industry to 
which the authorities might, per
haps, direct their attention. It is 
certainly not an edifying condition 
of affairs, and creates a great deal of 
gossip among the people of other 
nations whoso good opinion is Worth 
having. There are countries other 
than Ireland whore Coercion Acts

papers,
nal City, and that the Pope, annoyed 
by the base fabrications flaunted be
fore the world from day today with

men on
studies are arranged, classes graded, 
and all the scholastic details planned 
by men whose education and ability 

the slightest. Teachers and 
ruined

G the hem
Mr. Colliding will thus have an op
portunity of making 
directly to the people. The major
ity ol his party in the present legis
lature is decidedly averse to his re- 
election, and is likewise opposed to 

one kt.ows,

once
appealnil

the view of injuring the good name 
of Irishmen, has taken this method 
of becoming advised of thc real 
dition of affairs. Like many other 
reports coming over the cable, there 
may not, alter all, be any truth in 
this one, but it it he true, certain it 
is that the results will give small 
comfort to the English cabinet and 
still less to thc landlords of Ireland.
Rome is slow to move—she bides

are cors
mentally andpupils are 

physically by thc irrevocable public- 
school code of education. Last week 

unfortunate boy 
York from the effects of this cram
ming system, llis parents 
amazed when he died, though they 
had not been blind to the desperate 
attempts he made to follow a useless 

of studies prescribed by a 
Another

von

died m Newan
adjournment. No 

however, but that the next lcgislu- 
tni.y be largely Democratic—

an are
finds the mwere

tare
and thus secure the election of two 
members ol that party to till the 

With the republicans
course 
“ board.”
child—a girl named Lizzie Maguire, 
whose parents, if her name be an 
index of their religion, are doubly 
and horribly wretched—attempted 
to commit suicide because she could 
not reach in lier studies the a\ orage 
proposed by tho intelligent board 1 
The school-teacher who writes to 
thc Times says :

“ Let anyone visit a family, however, 
in which there is a daughter or a son pre
paring for seeking admission to either of 
the colleges, and lie will agree that some 
change in the system is desirable. Chil
dren who have spent a day in mental 
labor which taxes to the utmost thc phy
sical powers of their adult teachers are re
quired to spend one, two, three, yes, 
sometimes four hours at home in prepar
ing lessons for the next day’s recitations. 
Ilnrdlv is the sigh of relief breathed at 
the termination of one day’s toil liefore 
the shadow of the next day’s labor falls 

the child's path. There is no real 
rest with duty unperformed. I propose 
to make an effort to remove that shadow 
from the lives of the children of this city. 
It is time that something be done. The 
present system cultivates memory at the 
expense of all the other faculties. Our 
children become, through the discipline 
they are subjected to in the public schools, 
good ()), obedient clerks, trustworthy (!) 
subordinates, hut that is all. They arc all 
alike—orioinulity is suppressed—1 By their 
fruits shall yr know them.' Where are. the 
poets, the painters, the sculptors, the liter
ary geniuses, the statesmen, the inventors, 
the great men and women, among the 
thousands who have graduated from our 
city schools? If the.v exist, their modesty 
must equal their merit, for no man kn&ws 
them.”

Let the Catholic—and there arc 
Catholics of this kind—who

On Sunday tho foundath 
a new convent for thc Don 
thers oi Drogheda was 1:

con

unfortunateTHE AMERICAN INDIANS.vacant seats, 
divided nothing but the most reck-

Articles of incorporation in the 
name of “ The Bureau of Catholic 
Indian Missions,” were on June 20th, 
filed in the Recorder’s Office, Wash
ington. The object of the Society is 
to educate thc Indians living within 
the boundaries of the United Stales, 
in the doctrines and moral laws of 
the Catholic Church, to instruct 
them in the branches of a common

loss mismanagement can prevent 
Democratic success in the State elec
tion next tall. Mismanagement is,

her time, and never pronounces 
judgments or tenders advice which 
are
mentary passion. We are loth to be
lieve that the Pope has decided to 
act in this manner, lie may, of

religious ceremony, 
strict accordance with tli 

rite. After thc first (
dictated by the haste of ino-

liowevor, no stranger to Democratic 
pnigns and may. again this year

can
Very Rev. T. N. Burke, U 
ded the altar and preacliei 
ful sermon, which brough 
the minds ot his hearers 
orable and self-sacrificing 
the Dominican order to 
Ireland the faith of Chris!

loyal devotion to tl 
in periods of deadly perse 
peril. The fidelity ot tin 
people to faith and counti 
quently dwelt upon, and 
tic allusion was made to 
lishment ot flic new coni 
latest evidence of thei 
devotion in the cause of t

cam
blight thc success ot tho party, 
winch certainly enjoys, under nomi
nal circumstances, the support ot a

might lie put in force, and where 
more really beneficial results would 
follow. ___

course, have grave reasons tor so 
doing—and if he has, no one will 
question his right to send a delegate.
But it must be borne in mind that 
he already has many delegates in English education, and to teach them 
Ireland—tho Irish Archbishops and the simple pursuits and trades of

civilized life, also, to devise ways

prejudiced. If the Bill pass, and with 
a solid Irish support it must pass, the 

ot landlordism will have rc-
ijority of the people ot the

But the republicans
tonin':

DISAPPOINTING.monvvenlth. 
cannot reckon with safety on any 
such contingency. Trio Democrats 
may unite on a good candidate tor 
the Stale governorship—a 
whose prestige may secure for them 
u large majority in the State legisla- 

An eventuality such as this 
would prove fatal to the republican 

New York, and seriously

power
ceived the rudest shock it has yet ex

servo
The Pope has not yet issued the 

expected pronouncement against the 
Irish Lan I League. This must be 
very annoying to the landlords, and 
very awkward indeed to the cable 

His voracity—if he ever laid

We have always niain-perienced. 
tained thaï landlordism, as it at Bishops—in every one of whom we 

imagine ho lias unlimited confidence. 
Wore he anxious to be made ac
quainted with tho exact state of tool
ing in the country, wo doubt not he 
would seek his information from 
them—unless, indeed, he may have 
suspicions that Her Majesty’s mail 
bags are opened oftoncr than 
there is any necessity for. 
his delegate does come to Ireland, 
from whom will he seek information 
as to tho conduct of his spiritual 
charge in that country ? Will he 
ride up to Dublin Castle,dine with tho 
Lord Lieutenant, and then return to 
His Holiness with the story of Ire
land from a Castle standpoint ? We 
most certainly feel assured he would 
do nothing of tho sort, lie would 
derive his information from thc 
faithful priesthood of Ireland, and 
bare statements from this quarter 
would have more weight in Rome 
than the assertions of those who ap
pear friendly to the Pope and Catho. 
licit}’ only when they want lo make 
tools of both.

and means for the prosecution of a 
general education, and to receive 
and to administer all trusts, of what
ever nature, ns may be conferred 
upon the society for the education of 
tho Indians.

manpresent exists, is doomed to an early 
and tin honored death. The passing 
ot the Land Bill may be considered 
the first step towards its extinction, 
not in Ireland alone, hut in England 
and Scotland. In these countries, ns 
well ns in Ireland, the tenant is to a 
large extent looked upon as the pro 
pony ol the landlord. The system 
of land tenure prevailing in the three 
kingdoms is in fact an outrage on 
humanity. No one connected with 
the guidance ol the Land League has 
ever, to our knowledge, advocated 
the destruction of tho l ights of pro
perty. Upon the security ol those 
rights depends the happiness ot both 
tenant and landlord. But tho pos
session ot these rights do not entitle 
any mini to plunder and oppression. 
The majority of Irish landlords are 
men ol views so narrow, and prejudi
ces so deeply seated, that to them 
tho tenants are enemies to lie plun
dered for a time, and when plunder 
is no longer available, to be crushed 

No one acquainted with the

man.
claim to the possession of such a 
quality—will assuredly be now more 
than ever placed in doubt. Tho 
class who are looking for this docu
ment may console themselves with 
the reflection that tho Pope’s in
tentions were good, at all events. 
Doubtless he has a sincere regard 
for all men—even Irish landlords— 
hut we may rest assured that his 
love for his faithful Irish chi 1-

t me. across religion.
cause in
diminish republican strength at 
Washington. It tho supporters of 
the administration succeed in de-

The Catholic schools o 
fast driving tho secular 
to the wall, and senators 
wits’ end to devise me 
their own against the in 
a conference recently h< 
the Prefect ot Rome an 
ter of I nblic Instruction 
remarked that it scomc 
to him to face the swolli 
erful tide of competitioi 
Catholic institutions, sir 
tural that the public at 
prefer to select and fri 
establishments where i 
recognized to be of a su 
und a higher tone; and 1 
Vatican is using all the 

to attract and re

The existence of thc organization 
is fixed at twenty years.

If the Catholic Church were al
lowed to deal with the Indians there 
would be no Indian question—there 
would be no wholesale massacres of 
United States troops at one time, 
and no retaliation in the slaughter 
of the tribes at another. Meddling 
missionaries belonging to the sects, 
and smart Yankee speculators have 
been the cause of most of the troubles 
between tho white and red men. 
Wo hope the Bureau of Catholic 
Indian Missions will bn allowed to 
nursltc its noble work without inter-

lf
Inching from his standard any large 
number of the supporters of tho ox- 

suceeod inSenators, they may 
sending before an adjournment bo- 

necessity two administration 
to Washington. It is, however, 

almost certain that the Colliding

comes a
m en dron is particularly warm and sin

cere, and all tho power of intrigue 
which the English Government 
knows so well how to bring into its 
service, will he ol no avail in shaking 
the confidence and love which the 
Head of Christendom entertains for 
the children of St. Patrick, who 
have suffered, and who continue to 
suffer for the divine, faith guarded 
with such scrupulous cure by the 
present illustrious successor ot St. 
Peter.

following will remain unbroken. In 
that case good judgment on the part 
of the Democratic leaders will go far 
to ensure victory for their party. many

holds that all opposition to the 
public-school system is “ extreme,” 

ruption from the classes just a 1.uded ” reactionary, and “ bigoted, con- 
. ... aider the mild testimony ol this
to We may th in look for some tottchei. M„ Edward Boyer, who be- 
solid advancement in the way ot iievug ,,, u public-school system, but 
civilizing and Christianizing these not in tho present public-si h ad sys

tem, It may help loeonvii.ee Cuth-

COMMEXCEMEXTS. power 
it is necessary that tl 
schools should strive tc 
clerical schools by a te 
perfect of their own. 
senators who were lot 
denunciation of the Ca

We regret not being able to find space 
this week lor all thc commencement 
exercises of our various Catholic educa
tional institutions, but will endeavor to 
publish them in our next issue.

1

unfortunate people.out.
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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
lario who will watch with intm^t hit jn»* 
grvHs iu> an educAtionint. In this lenpoct, 
niul also a** a litt>raUnr, \w ilouht not Mr. 
O’Hagan will yet make for himself a name 
ami a fame which will retied credit on hi*
fellow-countrymen and eu-religoiiist#.

show by their action in .ending «heir of the youngest of Irish Associations. QUEBEC LETTER. |
children to the Catholic schools that But time works wonders. It is now --------- Father Schneider, and then- on-
they cannot be very sincere in their the fashion, both in Parliament turn After a protracted dry bcivou of tome ! tiimcd 67 pvr-uius. In the evening His
condemnations. And yot in the lace outside, to hold up O’Jon noil to the live or six weeks, just wulticivnt rain fell lordship delivered an able lecture to a
of all this vou will hoar still in cer- admiration of his successors, as i\ in thU city in the early hours of the Sun- flighted and interested audience, on the
tain quarters of the backward stale model whose conduct ought to jrut I Pr“‘,,,c“"
of the Papal educational system. them to shame. Who can tell ! lot- 1 hiksski) saciumioit

haps, in these days of greater speed, in the („rcnoull. ]„ the afternoon, how-
the Land League and its leaders may , ever the weather cleared up enough to | , . . .
not have to wait even half a century an0w of their taking place m the Upper ll lJ Rl J tl.VUs,r .m*‘11,1 ,N 11

rrw. .noA • lor political anothosis.” Town. Thu route was from the Basilica record the death of friends and i. qunmt-
wliich as many as 5,0011,000 copies 1 1 through «unde Street, round the Brand ““fi1,111 111 fl'w imdau"-» hat-- «■■ l-oii
are reported to have been printed HAMILTON LETTER. Battery, up Hamel, and throaghCouil- '^"mveTh" the h^'T'-S",,
and circulated last year, the New --------- î^oUMMcü'when'the bem^irdTl^ ' valued ami c.-tramed friend as Mr. .Mm
York Sun says: “These tracts, of Kcdcslas.ical Items Or, iaathra- Ihc Llemnly îfc^h the ! Md-nughli,,. the oil,,, H,
course, were all given away by zeal- <lf -(,,wl,,(r hvr Palace mal Fabrique, the street, were , meat m the In. Y"i' h, M. Ki''diai,

individuals, and there was about ’ --------- lined throughout with green saplings, and of London's ' earliest
one lor every ten persons in the the hcnic. R»''v decked with flag. ; one triumphal , our citizens wiU reel
Union, it is probable, however, It is to he hoped that the Catholic peo- «mh was en-.-cted m> '!* -'“VT ! lect his carrying on laisiuess on the Mar-
that the paper used in their produc- pie of Hamilton and Dundas will turn > i,laving anmùmiate airs the ket square ~..me twenty .tear» ago "here M..i,ey is being -ulwrilssl at New York
lion was almost entirely wasted, out ui large number* to attend the annual . .’,dàllti‘e« and" -unfra'emitics’ fui- the store of Mr. J. «. Smyth now -lands. 1 f,„. q„. , .mstracii-.n of an immen- air
Thev are a sort oi literature for picnic of the House of Providence, which (1 These were succeeded by i Mr. John MeUughlm was a machinist l>\ ,hi,. t., .l. t.-imin.- the feasibility - I an

. . I 1 ,,v„rvl»idv hits a irrout Will be held on tile grounds of that mail- f, «1, .li-icon» ,l..1v,m- anil trade, having served his apprenticeship aeiial voyage to Europe. V haio.m will
which nearly ever) body has a ^leitt tutluI1 on Dominion Day. eccWtio. sub-deaumj, .1 aeons ami . r .... „|,| , .ail h, m a di-iani W.-.n-m c,ty t,, the
aversion, and their indiscriminate ecclesiastical hems. prieststlu.rapnropnate vestment». fo„„drv on Ridou, street which wa 1 of the Atlantic*
circulation is more apt to cause dis- ()ll Sunday, the solemnity of the Feast 1 Next came a phalanx of sanctuary oys llu|,ue(l-(lowu x ago. lie after- : 
gust than to awaken sinners to their of St. John the Baptist, Mr. Jus. Wav, of -» "\*‘7,hi'‘Ma*!mh an, re«‘cd in silk wants worked for'some years for Mr. 
lost condition. Such sensational or Berlin CoUye, w»  ̂ >' Tht ™1 I'avid Bruce, on Fullerton -tree,, and
vapid publications, which oftener do in tins city by His Lordship Bishop Cnn- ^ followl,(1 ^ ; about fourteen years ago wa» appointed | lm. hundred dollar» in money
violence to human nature than up- llu“; , p , st ,, , au<, under which tin- Blessed Sacrament wa» a position in the l.omton L- oiiic ..s-aritie». Tlie tmrglavs appropriated

r»i v -i« » £. s,wPïriÆS‘,:Æ ase i ■Sissfi.îr1;: ^^ssaœrart t ■ ^
luted by wise people who wished to St. Paul, for the ordination of the same *>der the wn fS, Sauve nr however Thl post oiiic aulhm ili-peak in .he Hu rebelu A Igi - - n y
improve theirLLs.” The writer reverend gentlemen to the higher order of | -'T 'u^" a"nnn 1 "uM»^
further savs : “ There is always an ! the priesthood. Crimion and In view of add out of sympathy for the manv sterling qualities. He «a- a man |h‘. v] .«-papers arc -even- on
enormous natural demand lor roll- | w]“ Jmnlete.0. listuf twen.y-two priest» , sufferers by tlm late fire ami the destruc- i m- “nvd'lhe dight! t iV 'he failure of tin- large army operating

glous literature oi ho right SOlt, orilained [or the Hamilton Diocese (,y His ‘.on of St lolrn s - hurch the çelehiatnm , whi, 1, this e-.nlidenee wa- in | 'here.
but the wrong kind does more harm Lul.jship Bishop Crinnun during the com- of the French Canadian festival ol the leasl'degio,-weakened. But while w- . On I'uesday evening a freight train ran
than good, oven if it is given tiway. paratively short period of his cpiecopacy. . st jean bai-tiste an, iu<titie3 in speaking of him in ! over a cow near Buffalo Creek Bridge,
A lient the “ improperly translated This is a very good evidence of our w-r- on l-nday wa- cunlmed to aUjiulane J .iti/.n, it i- throwing the engine on tin- brnlge and
Bibles and TestLmenls’’ distributed thy bishop’sisire to have the spiritual al mon, ' ™ Va.holm we knew him .--», ami ' .......... g the 'rue,me to tall w.«„ tue
hv 11,0 Ww York Bible Society, ho wants of his people well supplied. above three chunhes at K3( in thv ”10™ a(1||li|vll lllln When tin- SI. ! engine and ten can into the ci-ch.

^ i* “T1 .. o', :m A typographical error in a recent letter mg. giaud conev Vimvnt -1-- Paul S-.-i-tv wasin itsinfamv, j engineer, fireman and May-i Snowden, a
remarks: They gate then to m Ponn()Sa church cost Skating Bmk ... the evening the proceed.- year, agd, Mr. M. Laughlin ' passenger, w-r- k,lle,l.
migrants, put them in hotels and ...... It should have read forty thou- t0 1,e d«voted totheiF,re BHmffaml. : 1)ucal,ie an rntiv-- aum.her and w-Imve , \ Montenegrin -lli-e, ■named UMai-
steamboats, and scattered them in doUars. I v u ™ âlï M -thsr, W-n a-arc,I that from the lime of hi- vith went t- Hu- Winter Palace at St.
all directions through the City. One lobetto seminary. rnday niornmg tlie Kevl.- , , lad„ii-ion a» a member until hi recent Petersburg on Thursday, and demanded au
Bible to about every ton persons in The closing exercises of the Loretto Sem- où lî, Mil tlm.ialmn 1 illn- he wa- never al-sent fr-m a meet- audience with the Priiiee-.of Montenegrin.
New York was give away by them, inary for young ladiea in this city, w-ere | m- e -■ ■ - j i„g. II,- held the position of Secretary Being ivluswl lie stahh-i the "liner ,-n

ir r v n r«lipH nf tho Uaith And ihov tro on distributing the held on Thursday, the 23id instant. 1 hey ' ‘ i i" ‘ i ^iv v ’for about fifteen year-. Ills int«*ivst, in duty, aud a Russian vllu t r thm shot the
“ WHAT curious relics of the I aith And they go on ^ & concert uf vocal aild instni. the la ter h the .laugh ei ^ a . thv MU.lvtv wfts active and >im v,v: in fact, m„m„ ,lvgrin dead. Tl„. incident i< not

we can find in our University towns, Holy Look at th 4 . t.v mental music, an address, and the distri- I 1 alhot, of >t. Miche . . . > was n Vincentian in every svn>v ot the ..msidcml os of politicial importance and
nv nn Fn.rli«h Catholic writer; “the > cai‘‘ Are they not o\oi doing bution of prizes. The distinguished uer- l'icached the sermon. , , term. He alwavs took a pleasure in as- it i« thought the«nwiilant wi^hwl to pr-ent

says an CngliBli t atholic wntei, buniness, and making the Scripture* 9(jns prese/lt were HU Lord.hip Bi^on j A former Quebecer^-but^ presen ly of ^ . a wok undertaken a Vvtitn,n.
gown, which l* but the model n te tQ0 eheap and common in the eyes Crinnon, Vican-General Heenan and ; Knigfo““J" ^friends were clad b,r the hem-tit of the church, and many A lvttvr rvvvutly addn-sed to tin- Km-
preeentativc of the cassock, the tien- 0f the public ? Are they not throw- Dowling, Very Rev. Dean O Reilly, Rev. | ' ,y ,, , t « j.1? years ago, when Catholics were scarce and ro!. and high olliciaL of lius-da, a-uring
cher doing duty for the beret ta and j per the Iiiblo about fo loosely that Chancellor K cough, and several other lev. j . .( " poor in London, John McLaughlin them they have not been ' ntenccd to
skull-cap. Then too, at Cambridge re^orence for it in impaired ?” gentlemen from various parD ^ the dm- | a^ weafher k very dry, although -amc was one „f tl„ mos t prominent in ,lvath ,iy ,.hr revolutionists,   hides :

Doctors of Divinity wear rod --------- cese. rhe rest of the audience was com- , . ^,me showers every undertaking set on foot for tlu nil- «^j,. Kxecutivo (’ommittvv deem it un-Cloth copes when in fnliyd,;ess. On If there ig ono thing more than .efly °f the parents and frmnds of ^^.1- ancien, vamLmit ou, ho.v faith necessary a, presentrc,

Ash-Wmlncsday the htany is sungm „ the Catholic Universe, tL concert was short, but consisted uf Juhn 1,eatucsa’°f y°last, fro,n hi-' late rJd.-ncc Ann -tree,. MhXmaUfa-!'-hiving dm --untry into
Srntïmem^rorrZ “ that we learn as we go along it is os may be seen from « î( ? ^

tors- At Cambridge, the first ofthese the fallacy of the present educational _ _XHbaeeo>i,.^«*g;5oll , l^rit^of tk^kwZ 1,1"llu

ss6srst«sr$s sas»» sns zzz tss■■ » cr aaisjszz »...« »..... ...sp -,ov=" sjè-rti Sü,:'w,Sm;6K4fi-v; nz:i'r^______nr™4- sS-r-î'sirsa
'clm-J-y55S2 l! .1». SSSoL^wTSÏSrit.” ' ïî—““îaSBT’-”....  WINDSOR LETTER. .... ....... 1 ............................... ................... .1 J 1 little piopeitv tnetr tnuuBuy uiju a 5._violln Roto with Plano Accompaniment. * ilton Vowdur Uu. at Uunmunsvillr was
pci. cumulated—all to give a loved boy a lumiin, vummst. --------- THE LAM) Ll.Atai. IN ESSEX. blown up on Friday morning at one

. t> college education. And, vod help 0 —Bcllsarlo.1.. .selection on two Planus O11 Tuesday evening, the Slit inst., we --------- N-, 01m injured.
The Rev. Jesse F. Shater, a I res- usl w|)llt 1V mesB they made of It— ’ Misses Carroll and Dogherty. had the great pleasure uf assisting at the Tl> tl„. Kdi,„r ,lf , AT„oi.,c Rkcoiu-. A young man

bvtorinn minister, publishes in the or_ lather, what a mess the college The young ladies generally performed Commencement Exercises of St. Mary » ' K„„wi,.- the interest voiir i.isianUy kill,-,I -n Tlmisday at A,.caster
Ncwbiivg Journal - .lesoi'ii-tion tl the  ̂ tpj.(*'-** ......... ' ........

",h7,;”l.‘S- il;." ï-!-.. «1- »-m ft-s^ttsskraaa s&MBactMS&i r-, '•--'iv-’iî—M's:.»!which bo Though ,t has a forever rcmilin Greek to him, too nev JtUeJe^ une of the most attractive. 8toim, aud Windsor, honored the occasion hv all true lovers of justice, mjlej-e,,, en ,man am Imte k.,| r d 0 »M
miscellaneous p-uil.ition, it has no thin.hkinnea fol. „ny but a ‘genteel A green dress would have completed the with their presence. The parents -f the of nationality, ami emh.-lied 111 tl al ,u, <,„g, ami t is htlnvul hy many
police force, and needs none—it is 0(.eupa(iol|. yct a little too honest to national idea so well expressedJ>y the i-i- pupils, and other invited guests filled the active association, the Irish Land League he -ir-wned.
quiet and orderly always. Among 1 ,jf Titiliaso his classics «trament and the music. The violin solo Lli \Ve are sure of rightly interpreting it is only right t- inform your lead,,» of Hecl-r McKenzie, s-mofl'-nald Mc.Kui-
the several agencies that conduce to ’ . ,.wnin„ the text-books by a lady was, of course, a novelty. It the sentiments of all those who were for- its progre- nim-ng-i1 oui».l - '■ /u-, tormerly of the .ith cm.,
tiornotual peace is tho benign influ- <1xt(Tt , ,L eat armv of was refreshing too, when one has been ac- tunale enough to witness the entertain- When fust established m ; i-wn-h,,,, was dvow.ml m the Arambuine
erne of -mod Catholic Father l)o- —™ch none joins the gieaatmy l eu5tom(i<l tu the fiery, vigorous effort» of a ment, when we say that the finely selected ; ha, much to cm leur1 „1,V.. and U,v,'v' N'a,"",,a-"" ,l"' ' V , , \
f* ...|7„ m 1,,....... ,1...,. Dolice offl- failliras, and is happy at t perf„rmer of the sterner sex, to listen to a programme was carried out 111 a manner , indifference on the pa -1 » an l U|1 Wtslm-sday eve-.niig a thief hrok,- 111-

, • 1: last if his shabby gentility pto- Dretty piece delivered with feminine grace creditable to the pupils, and to those who , t-r prejudices with olln-i-, ( v " to tin- ijueeii’» I’nivi-rsity, Kingston. He
cers and magistrates among n s vm.Ch him a w|f0 wh0 will supply to Ld sweetness. The chorus and quartette trained them. The recitation “ Hagar in | time did not understand it- m--tnes), vlltl.roi u,,, museum an,l stole th.-r-froui
many people. We might add that him t|ic p|a(,e 0f a parent—that is, were sung with great taste and precision. the Wilderness,” was rendered by Miss tended to place ot.sta.-l-» 111 the »«), ua ■ n ]n,-g,. quantity of -dv-r -•-ms. Berne--f
this is the <*a>e in many other Fee- wi10 w;il work to support the poor The address, one of welcome to ilia Lord- Marv Maher in «a style that would «h» werv <liIhcult to turim.un , »'» ‘‘ * . ^ them were of gnat, valut*, bring among the

where the " " Tho number of these life- slüp and the audience, was read by Miss honor to any sclio >1 of elocution in the feeling thanks t„ the uutsm.ken « 1 ' m.,st ,u„ ient in existence.

Ll„ B&æseL&rss
the college chance, the applying of institution for the acquisition of secular the institution. Miss Libbie Tobm, of League liumheis uow m.aijyic , , unutii.y of lumhcr and shingles. No in-
it will rest with them. W ell, we do knowledge, but there is every incentive to Syracuse, N.Y., was the only “sweet girl active members. At . I sura,A numher of hand» an- thrown
not intend the old lady’s advice to ,hc development and cultivation of the graduate.” Miss Collins received the has been f1*’’''™1" , , ■ f|1 . „ut of work.

ssssrAï'Æü.’SSs- •ttessrsr’..............v
-ri/EÎâîEB-ï'ï*

srisr^Tîîlï ErEHSBSfib;:
%,"LAS.'S!JKSSSLL •».#*«tL**; sirsuyrtnsra *j-**,............... .
ded the altar and preached a power- ren opportunities. Biains - highest incentive to industry and per»,•- cisro Miss Williams advanced towanls the ..............................   -arrms them on the framehouse.
ful sermon, which brought vividly to tho first opportunity , it is noi , verance is the subjective good these <iual- Bishop bearing a magnificent bouquet,
the minds ol his hearers the mem- made. ities are capable of conferring, y et students which she presented to Ins Lordship.
nvablo and self-sacrificing labors oi ---------------- , , derive n keen satisfaction, when after a The most prominent flower m the bouquet
?ho Dominican order to sustain in At the close of a leader on the petiod of close application, they find their was a beautiful lily, which yvos precious
the Domi l Christ and lire- Irish question, in the last issue of efforts rewarded with public approval and as well as beautiful, for hidden in its
Ireland the faith of Cbnst, anil p c insn que ue , . . the possession of the “ laurel wreath” in petals were one hundred dollars m gold,
serve loyal devotion to the Chut eh tho Register, wo find the lollowmg whatever shape bestowed. the gift of the pupils towanls the build-
in periods of deadly persecution and t çardinti1 Manning: in an adjoining apartment, tastefully ing ,,f the new Cathedral. This is an ex-
peril. The fidelity of the Drogheda „ wore entirely ignorant of arranged, was a large collection of paint- ample worthy of imitation.
people to faith and country were elo- ,lt- tho Lan"d League, wo ing», drawings, embroidery, needlework
gently dwelt upon and sympathe- sh()Ul(, llcLa,e before admitting that ‘^“Xe of ttlLr

tic allusion \ > • . ti e English denunciation of a populai namental anluseful works, with the names
ishment otheiu- Ctv'17eaT and movement in Ireland is necessanly of their authors, would occupy a very The chapei „f the Assumption College, , .................................................... ................................................................

latest e\KlXe, , fl ot the Catholic j«»1» because it is unanimous. We considerable space, and wortld no doubt be SaXich, was the seen-of a mod inter- ,,, sa‘id for ,-r against this association it is horn-, fell into on-of th-tanks where an
devotion in the cause ol t Utm not forget that O Connell in his interesting ; it will be sufticient, however, Vathulic ccre,„oiiy on the morning vtilil,iv ext-nduig itself in Essex. Within engine was blowing oil, and was so severely

day was 1 the best abused mail alive; to state here that all the articles, both in 1(ith in,taut, the feast of Corpus l]|( ,a<- ,ll„nV|1 t„0 branch- ■ have h-u-n injured that lie died on Wednesday last,
and that the Catholic Association design and workmatish^did nifimlecr.sfit chriati; the coiifirring of Holy Onlers on c,|a),lislll.,V a, Maidstone, the oth-r A „u „f Mr. Allingham, of Waterloo,
sajtaia"S'.rtc «rtSf&st4. =

two forces tvo Engli h Catholics owe 1^“^. of the day and The bush - Hm —fiq; 1 ^111$ ‘«eSK M ....... .. “

rstSrs&sSLW ^n^rwa'S:that the disabilities under which the Sisters of Loretto have JUS, reasons to “Errent, Sault Salarie; Rev. Father Tg',™! sum to aid the cause in wel," ou Sunlay last, t-^
Catholics suffered were iniquitous, be satisfied. f >v prjzes his Marseilles, of Canard River; Rev. father jreiand. I am, dc-tr sir, the luvakinti «•! the chain on tlu- steam

îMrLita-VSS; mjxsti&rtsst «™™r» «««■■- '-r-,
ssr-..-“-ssisr

Many of the advocates of hmancipa-   lerred the Sa-rs. i e ( A passing the Senior Matriculation examin- infantry, and the 32ud Bruce infantry.
lion Studiously avoided any word Having carefully examined Hughes' 2 2 cjuidukrt" in the^ehurrir of »t. Anne; l^n fn Mathtimatic», at the Ottawa Un- y’_____________
that might bo construed into an Canadian History inmer, published bv "L* church know comnleteS, and ivetsity, and at tho same time completed A (treat Enterprise,
expression of sympathy with O Con- Gage & Co Toronto, we c“V^Lr, have l one of the finest church -diLs in the his examination m the literary department Manufacturing Com-
nell, or his organization; just as to- Diocese It reflects the peatlt credit j f^B. A-, takm^honorsm l^ury^;^ Bneheater'» gr-al---, business

day, moderate men, who uro not also w 8uart|cuiariy oil mire the topical arrange- on both pastor and people, and though lwh ^ He has received his d« jree enterprises. Vlv-ir lop Bitters have
Land Leaguers, think it necessary men^ 0f avents^and the guAmt’. rsrisu, out- the congregation is by no means wealthy, d (1 ^r. O’Hagan has many friends reached a sale be,on,la pm-e; eut hav g
while advocating the reform of the u The primers will be of special value it luy-the cpra,laU'niofhsvmobu.tvey . Hell;,vyj,. whu will be delighted to hear - from their intrinsic valu, - u 11 c i y 
Irish Land I/uvs to be apologetic Students preparing for Entrance Exam- little mdchtedn^ whi^ ^ Wdoubt »^ ^ccl. An. 'we might add that he into almost every houschold in the laud,
and sometimes denunciatory, when ination, to Higlr Schools or Collegiate lu- *.rong[tes .mon of the/«oUsin^am ^usuccj ,q ^ uf 0u. | -GratK«.
referring to the sayings and doings «ütutes. .eit-sacrmce 1

lies that the average public scliool 
is not superior Ui the average paro
chial school, poor us it may be. The 
public-school system lilts the effect 
of a narcotic on the brightest minds. 
And the mass of testimony accumu
lating against it ought to convince 
Catholics that, even in a worldly 
point of view, it offers no advantage 
to a child. Catholics who talk of 
the efficiency ol the public 
when they are admonished in regard 
to their duly as educators, have no 
knowledge ol whut they talk about— 
no appreciation of their awful re
sponsibilities us parents.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE I A l l: 'Mt. JOBS M, I.A1 t.lll.lV

WniTlNo of the tracts issued by 
the American Tract Society, of

The bill abolishing capital uunishuu-nt 
ill England has hcvn defeated in thet'om
nium, 1-y a vote of l7-r> to s',I,

There were renewed auti-Freueh demon
strations on Friday evening at Messina, 
Turin and Milan. Troops were called out 
and some arrests made.

The l’russian (1,-vernment has ordered 
the Pruvuttsiai authorities to send detailed 
information of tin- extent aud eause ,-f 
--migration, which lias, however, slackened, 
in some districts.

schools

oils

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is now claimed that the lltth of 
July is the day on which the world is 
to come to an end. Wo would suggest 
the advisability of all who are in ar- 

for tlie Record sending in their 
subscriptions next week or the week 
following. New subscribers may 
come in us usual, and we will con
tinue to receive their subscriptions 
in advance.

Early TuvmIrv morning the safe "f 
Sehroeder, Smith Stawum, at V vs to uv, 

wii up uud rubbel ot ten

real 8

bit

Bob. Iniiehsoll, in a late inter
view on Ills visit to New Mexico, 
says of the natives : “The Pueblos 

all Catholics, and have beenarc
turned over, by the Interior De
partment, to tho Presbyterians. It 
seems to me almost cruel to take ad 
vantage of a poor 
way. it is bad enough to be a 
savage ; but to be a savage and a 
Presbyterian is too much. flic 
Pueblos are now a goo-1 sort of folk, 
but after the Presbyterians have 
had them in charge for a few years 
they hud better be watched.”

Indian in that
I ho

our •cat thv criminal

CANADIAN NEWS.

named McVherxvn was

Kincardine

tions of the country 
authority and influence of the priests 

acknowledged. Doubtless Fa
ther Doherty finds tlie most useful 
auxiliaries in bis good work the 
spread of temperance and good read
ing matter.

arc was burned <>n

miles of the above is flourishing, and every 
week adding to it» list. Next week a 
meeting will tie held in another section 
with a view of extending the association, 
ami aiding in every possible way In assist 
this cause so ably supported by Archbishop 
C'roke, the Irish clergy who love the cause, 
and the vast majority of Klin's sons and 
daughters, whose love for their, at present, 
unfortunate country, carries them on the 
wings of hope to strive arid pray for a 
bright, ami glorious future.

The League in Windsor are now giving 
free entertainments, every second Monday 
evening, and propose opening a reading 

We only trust those of 
who have hitherto held aloof from mo
tives of course best known to themselves, 
will with a mind open to conviction, en- 
quire for themselves into the cause adv - 
cate,l, and decide openly either on one

in the Essex camp.

«Tek Kami Lkiouk. Whatever may the <1. W. It., while playing in the

On Sunday the foundation-stone of 
convent for the Dominican fn-a new

thers ol Drogheda was laid with a

LOCAL NEWS.

The 7th Fusilecrs Baud received last 
«el k a number of new instruments, which 

sidered the finest ever brought topeople
ary con 
the city. 

Hon. Mr. Oaroi), Minister of Militia, 
was in the city lull week,an,I wurtendered 
a complimentary dinner at the T- cuniseh 
House, by the officers of the Brigade.ORDINATION IN SANDWICH 

COLL ERE. side or tho other.
The following appears

Record of J une ii’.i. of Mr. John Hind marsh, of 
round

A young

religion.

The Catholic schools of Rome 
fast driving the secular institutions 
to the wall, and nenators arc at their 
wits' end to devise moans to hold 
their own against the inevitable. At 
a conference recently held between 
the Prefect ot Rome and tho Minis
ter of I ublie Instruction tho former 
remarked that it scorned ncccssary 
to him to face the swelling and pow
erful tide of competition offered by 
Catholic institutions, since it is na
tural that tho public at large should 
prefer to select and frequent those 
establishments where instruction is 
recognized to be of a superior order 
and a higher tone; and tnat since the 
Vatican is using all the means in its 
power to attract and retain scholars, 
it is necessary that the municipal 
schools should strive to surpass the 
clerical schools by a teaching more 
perfect of their own. Some of the 
senators who were loudest in their 
denunciation of the Catholic schools

are
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the catholic record6
PERFECTED PROTECTION.the System, regulate the Secretio n, re

lieve Constipation of the Bowels purify
Thie powerful indictment of the landlord t*'e ?*0^' rcuo'ntu tht IlVdùn^sinc

-ystem a- i. -xUs in VUter he, ...... ..  «!• the Nervous Syitm, atd »“tte»mg
iinmieatcd to the Dul.lin F,......by Rev. heedeebe will be unknown , Sample
Chari,- ( tuinu, V. V., Carrickfergus : 10 ^ Large Bottle, $ 1.00.

Landlordism inlTtcr i.s thecoldand biting An Eshential of Health.-Ouc of the 
blast that chills the heart of the “reclaim- piimu eweutials of health is the isecretiou 
ing” tenant, and by its rack-reiitis and con- of bile by the liver m due quantity and ut 
fixations withers his hopes and nips in the a proper quality for the uses which Nature 
bud his energy, which is the most tender has ordained for this important secretion, 
germ in the gonleii of his soul, (jive a It» gently stimulating and potent regula- 
reclanning tenant hope, ami his energy ting action upon the biliary gland constl- 
will grow like the mustard seed, small in lutes Northrop & Liman’s X eoktable 
the beginning, but a- time rolls on, taking Discovery and Dyspki-tic Cure a most 
deep root in the soul, will branch widely valuable specific for Liver Complaint, 
into confidence, -elf-reliance, self-respect Among the consequences of its continued , 
and independence. Take away hope from and systematic use are the disappearance ot 
the reclaiming tenant and you destroy his such symptoms of chronic biliousness ^ 
enerizv. and his energy once destroyed he constipation, nausea, pain in the vicinity 
is like a tree planted in the polar regions , of the organ affected, yellowness of the 
amidst its snows, its frosts, and its bitter *kin, ful upon the tongue, and head-ache, 
blasts, growing in perpetual darknees, ! No finer remedy for dyspepsia exists, and 
not into a noble tree, but into ;t stunted it* remedial value has been signally ue- 

I jjyiruiJ | munstrated in kidney complaints, scrofula,
Have the Ulster landlords by their cob- female weakness, erysipelas, salt rheum,

1 (Mention.* and rack-rent-) on the reclaimed i and all disorders arising from liupunty ot 
land of Lister shattered our hopes and , the blood. The vigor with which it en- 
st unted every energy ( If an increase of I dowsa feeble physique, is shown in aum
ône, two, and even three thousand per* creased activity of every vital function,

' cent, oi land i «-claimed hy our own labor ! audits effect», though potent, are followed 
audf iivit.'d from wild and barren wastes ! Ly no hurtful reaction. Jhe bowels are 
and uncultivated bogs and mountains can relaxed by it naturally and easily, anu it 
shatter our hopes and stunt our energy, is not disagreeable to tlie taste, and tlir 
the hope of the reclaimer is in» more ami purity ami wholesomeness of it* butant»' 

The Rev. Father Jackson, who wa eni his energy a dwarfed entity, w'hich can be ingredients make it a far safer as well as
1„ Southern Afghanistan from Mill Hill seen in his own wretched mien, in the more efficient remedy thaji P^parati
C-.ll.gi in l.miiD.ii from which on..... tb.- him StXffi

priest» of .*si. 1-ranue Xaviui e LaUKli m 'fhere is a hope, it i true, beyond the do mure liarm than
this city), was with the English army at grave, in the soul of this poor child of
the battle of Maiwaml. Writing home 1<- ! toil which sustains him while being robbed
hi- hi,.ml» in England, he fimii.-lm- ft„ | under the «am tior, of British kw by the
outline ..f his experience on that fntul «y™1? landlord who live» riotously. But
held : “When the 1,aille conn,uneed,” !,. : on tins side of the graven,, bur* for him, 
aav-, “I wae with Lieutenant Maclane, tin no hope for lmn mt the awful terror of , ,
v,;„„g orticei Who fired the first -hot, anil the agency before ln« eyes creating in his . In all im.lnin, .le.il.i .
»■!„, was found murdered in F.voub’s soul vmous of spectre» nt poverty racy
.■amp on the 1st September. lint'as he rents, arrears, ejectments the rondsul 
had-eparated himself from the main body rim w„rkhui,-e, and a dmlnmur, d tomb. , ..y, 
of the'Wade and wa» in a very isolated fo c earlv understand tin • ondiict „f Ul- \V 
po-ition. and ri- I was „„ foot and would 1 -ter landlurdi-n, m relation to the racial- wct 
not l,u aide to keep up to hi» m-nil,ted ™er „f mountain lends, Log laud» and oei 
men, I thought it well to leave him and g.. waste lands, we should study the lii-tory I .• 
to the infantry. Sol remain,d witlilln , of this provint*-, which diliera in many re- ,
(Kith and with a battery manned by foot ! specie from that uf the other three, 
soldiers. As I could do nothing cW, I 1 Before I adduce figures and facts m
spent my time in obtaining and -crying., ul 1 l»-of "I «tat. ment- made in tin» and in ; CATHOLIC >11 TVA I. BENEFIT

vv.xi Kit TO rill. i.VNNElth. 1 Iu.> last letter. 1 will direct the attention ! vVahSoCIATION—The regular meetings of
i 1,1 ».11 m.i. iii,. .lu t. h, i - of the publie to n few peints of difference ; London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutuall did all in my puw itopiouu 11 , Ji m j < L arlv Vent before ,>m Benefit Association, will he held on the first
foi dliuley*, as they are vailed livre; and to '\,n 11 111 V 1 . tl -,y 1L 1X1 I and third Thursday of every month, at the
ovt tl».- wounded cairied from the field fo view in dwelt sing this matter. I lster hour of s o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
» Place where they were sheltered a .ml. tod k # vH,* to o jgj-d«d highland. 
from the enemy's fire, and where they 111.-, inland, a» it 1» eall.d with us, cum- Hec.-Scc
could be attended to by the doctors. II irnses all the good land uf Lister, and 19 __ --— ■ ■ -—.
may give y.,u -ome idea of the danger- uf found 111 the valley» ut the mountains, 
the Little if I telly,,,, one imideut. Iliad and 11, the plain- and low-lying ground.»
just managed t ■' set . wounded man intersected by uur largeinm, and their TTT()uI,VF.UTON AND IlAVlS, 
placed r.n a Stret.her when I -aw he had tnbutarie». Al tin- and uf_tlu» cla».s 1» \\ Ku n DentUt». oflU-c-Cor Dunda»
fainted 1 asked one of the bearer- tu tenanted by the descendant» ol the Scotch | „,ld riurence Sts . London. (Over Brown &
read, me Rome water which was el,,»,• at and English settler - who came over here Morris'. 1 Charge» moderate and»
band. A-lie was reaching it tu me a at the time of the plantation uf fi lster. | mVoV arlm»bv .'«eu .c.Davis,L 
earn,on ball earn," and smashed lii.s legs to These tenants are all PruteRtaiit in relig- " ,
piec e. I called the doctor of the fifith mu, and you might travel over twenty , rvli, XV. J. Mi'(,i ioan, t,radiate,
L-. «V- «" ;............; itbii'-Tut";1 ";;1 limit,1

the mail :n tin tretcliev. dud n hetuM.,-1 . ! .. . ,7 tcitllc lands, surgeon an,l Accoucheur. Night calls to be
round to come to m<- he was shot in the 1highlands of l'lster include the left at the office. Offico-Nitschke’s Block,
back, and had to be carried from the field, mountain land, the bog land and waste | 272 Dunda» street. _____________________
T >xvnrd th • -'lvi ’ f the battle nun,’..-! of ! and to these lands our lmb.-»* Were f Mv,)( )N xljT> SURGEON DEN- 

lying about the field, and as . dnvn attbe time °f ' ; plantation to |_j, TIST office—Dunda» street, 3 doors east 
there were no stretchers to bo seen, 1 ran | live or die thereon. Being forced into j of Richmond street, London, Ont.
down to the place where the ducturs were the-r fastnes.-es, wild.- and wastes under
dressing wound», and I gut then, tu have I'c'-al laws which I will not describe we I )
I.........eu taken nut uf tliestretchers- , that were,.iron, necessity, "bilged t,, reclaim ^
other men could be brought from the field the highlands that wo might nut die of j -----
in them I iiv-t gut to the field with llies,- -lunation. \\ e erected houses, reclaimed jr ,|. B'LAKK, BABRISTEB, At-
Rtreti her» wlien'tne final ni-h was made, the waste land anil mountain hugn, and in rj . tornky. Solicitor, etc.The s'lidien, forced ....... leave the place, the course of time, almut two million Offie^ko. 83 Lundas street, London.
a It would have been instant deathfur me a-'r-v were clianged from their barren and I — 
to l»ve returned alone, f managed uncultured-tat, into lerti e held» by the
’Vo iiRINu one wouNUEi• MAN FROM hie labor and capital "I tile ( eIts, who to tills _

day speak thelanguage ul their fathers and | i 1 
kneel at the 'nine altar* at which their . 
lather' knelt.

ULSTER LAMILOKIIIHM.Written fer Ths Kenorti.
Our Lu<ly ol .'fount t'ermel.

V tot. ne I of Joy, ol purity fair,
Hull • Carmel's snowy dove,

Brlglii crencent moon of tlie starry iilglit 
Guardian of sweet love !

Fragrant flower of the t-Nirful 
Mother of holy (car,

Hmlllng primrose of Sharons'
.Sure promise of real cheer '

THE GLOBE UGHTNINfi ROD CO.
ONTARIO.LONDON,

SPECIAL O-b'-b'JEZR IMyetleal root of the Will Divine, 
Bright arch of the golden sky Ï 

Sunrise tinting eartli faraud wide 
With Bin s of softest dye '

I'ojici window In (iod'e Great Houw .
Ladder of Jacob grand,

On whteli angels ascend and 
To Have an earthly hand.

undertakers.
TTAVING made arrangements with the Dominion Insurance Co. of 
XI whereby all buildings rudded hereafter by the Globe Lightning 
agents holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall dtaw 
pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to ru.« three years, 
at expiration of the three years’policy the Dominion Insurance Coni any will alio 
Discount of 10 per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Globe 
Lightning Rud Company’s office nt London.

-All persons having their buildings rudded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 
or by their agents holding their certificates, that are already insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent, 
discount off present rates.

FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rods (erected 
j by them ui their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light

ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
! the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven per cent. 
! added thereto. «*.-• HP'-- fe*1 -<4

HJSLOW IS LAST YEAJi'S NT A TEMENT OF THE

on the < 'oiu- 
aud 
w a

descend

Around ThyThrone/O, Lady dear,
We Mweetly chant Thy praise,

With voice and heart we fain would frame 
A diadem of praise ! 

rmo thee, O! charming flow'ret ! 
uur young hearts' love we give ; 
li ! cherish It, Dearest Mother i 

In heaven we
FJRHT-ULAHH HEARKEN FUR HIRE. 

202. King St., London. Private Residence, 
2M King Street.

Oh ! « 
Till
ur cares and sorrows find In Thee, 
O î Blessed <)ne ! a halm.

On Life's dark seaThou’st still'd 
And diffused holy calm 

Th»- beauties of the eartli 
speak to us of thy whore ; 

fill ' Carmel's Beauty ! lead 
Where wild winds ne

I lie wave,

and sky

uw hence
ver roar.

E. de M.
Hamilton, out.. May Umi.

CAM'INSURANCE COMPANY.
A ( ATimi.lt ( IIAl'LAIN OX V HKI.I) 

OF BATTI.E. AUTHORIZED CAPITAJ.................
8VBSCH1BKD CAPITAL....................
(iOVEHXMEXT DEPOSIT.................
LOSSES PAID.............................................
SVBPLl'S TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31st, 188u..........................
.1. HARVEY. President.

.................81,000.001) 00

.............. 401.000 00

.............. 50,000 oO

.............. 120,504 08OFFICIAL.
LONDO 3NT POST OFFICE

................ 427,957 42
F. If. DKSPARD, Manager.

guuo. Liilgb duc*» ul

it arc not required, and it i», therefore, in 
reality far cheaper than other cathartic.*.. 
Prive, SLOG. Sample Bottle, 10 vents. Ask 
fur Northrop*& Lymax’s Vegetable Ui»-

ArrangernentWinter

MAIL» AH rsiiKK.
Wewtern Railway,
Euat- Main Line

It Baton. Eastern Slates, elv. 5 00 1 15 ..
New York ...................................116 O
O. T. K.-KaHt ->f Toronto.

Kiugaton .Ottawa. Montreal,
Quebec and Maritime Pro- ^ ^

::U7À“«o8
G.W.It.Going Weet—Main Lino 

Thro Rugs—Boil;well, Olen- 
cot , Mt. Brydgea 

Railway P. U. mtile tor all 
plai es west of f mdon. De
troit, W«wteru Btatt a, Mam-

Oolng A M P.M. p. m THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
Manufacturers of all kind of Cornier Lightnirg Conductors, Sole Proprietois of the 

Non-Conducting Glass Balls.
4«J4 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.

coven and Dyspeptic Cure. The wraj per 
bears afac-simUe of their signature. Sold

1

Say' Orders by mail for Hods and Insurance promptly attended tv.
Situations. THOMAS 0. HEWITT. Manager.e,

ANTED—A ttEMAHLE CATHOLIC 
ss capacity, to 
re8ides. Good 
man. References— 

oil Broadway- New

traveltn of fair business <Fun ixicii COMPULSORY SALE.in which lie 
lsutlon to an active

Zli.l.K Bit uTTlKKS, totm. etc.
Thro Dags—Wimlior, Amh'at- 

burg, Sandwich, Iietroit and
Western State*. Manitoba.......................

Thru Rag* — Chatham and
Newbury ........................

Sarnia Branch—G. W. R.
Thro' Bag*—Petrolia. Sarnia.

ffctminfls. (Ill account of not lulling -ufllclciit accoiniiioilnlioii in our (wo 
large ( jiij.d XVnrcruoni» lor our Inmiciisi' Spring importai ion» of 
“ CARPETS," wv «ill on Monday morning, May 2nd. open for 
sale the whole of (Iris enormous Stock, amounting to nrurlv (In ' 
Hundred Thousand Dollar». , 8100,0110..

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, In 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that ouv quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

Stnitliru ,Watford 
Railway P. O. Xl.ala tor all

place* west..................................1 16
Ailna Craig. Cainlachie. For

est. Thedtord. Parkhill and
5 00 12 15 1 15nada V. It . L. 1*. S. and St. 

Clair Branch Mail*.

ion Grove......................... 7 80 .. ..
Canada Southern east of St.

Thomas and for Aylmer 
dependencies. Port B
and Orwell.........................

Canada Southern went of St.
Thomas....................................

St.Clair Branch Railwv. P. n. 
mail*—Courtwright to St.
Thomas, etc.................

St. Thome*.. ..
Port Stanley

Alex

7 80 ..

t 15 ..
iJvofcsstonal.

■' e'?So ill
atisfactiou 

L. D. S.,
Port Dover 1 Lake Huron ma *
London, Huron .v Bruce— 11 

place* between l.ondon.Wing» 
ham and Goderich .. .. .. 11

W.. O. x B. and Southern x
t. iision ol W„ G.A B.................  6 00 1 15
Between Harrisburg A Fergus .. its .. 

Kincardine and Lucknow .... 5 oo 12 16 115 
Buffalo A Lake Huron, west of 

Stratford, nnd G. T. west ol

1 >. S .

R oo 8 46 6 
ll°oo 6 30 ** PETLEY&COMPANY

:: îï:Stratford
Buffalo .< I.nkeHuron,lietween 

Paris ami Stratford ..
Buffalo x Luke Huron.between 

Paria 8.nnd Buffalo.. .. .. 12
. T. R between Stratford and

\WHOLESALE%L%RETAIL CARPET DEALER
2 ly

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 k 133 KING ST, EAST. TORONTO.a't:
St. Mary a and Stratford .. 6 30 12 15 4 is
Tltro' Baa--Clinton.Goiierich,
Mitchell and Sealorth .. .. 1 15 16

The Grove ........................... ........ .. 415
Belton. Thnrwdale 1. daily).

Cherrv Grove, St. iveaiTuea. 
and Friday*). .. .. 12 15 ..

Stage Routes—Between Aylm'r,
Lyons. Harrietaville, Moss- 
lev. Dorcheet r St

men wei - 41y

OFFICE—1Î. WOODRUFF.
Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 
.Office. 38-1 y

satiou id
each way
Byron Monday Wednesday 
and Friday)

Crumlin nnd Evelyn Tuea- 
.la\ atvl Friday 

Ainlens.Bowood.Cold.it:earn | 
Fern hi 11 Ivan.Lobo, Nairn,
11 y «te Park.T- ' Th \ a St > I 

Yrvn F.lginleld Mason

HANRATTYjtttsttllniuotts.
CCIDEXTAL HOTEL—P. K.
FINN, Proprleter. Rules $1.00 per day. 

Entire satisfavtlon given. Opposite D. & M. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.

llrynnston, Deviyp* Wed
nesday and Saturday .. 7») 

Httrick. Teller Vonneck ..700 
Lucan .. .. .. 7 00 1 15
London Lust .. .. 7 00 12 0C

WILL SELL THIS WEEK1 IKLD WITH MK.
A doctor put liini'i f in groat peril in order 
to dress this man’s wound, for lie was 
almost left alone nnd cut off fiom all 
chance of retreating. After dressing the 
man’.* wound he placed him unoii a bul
lock,but the poor man kept falling off nnd
at last died mi the way..................... I got
very sick and feverish before the end "f 
thv battle. T had not been .able to sl-.-ep 
the previous night on account of the noise 
made hyjthe men parking up in that part 
of the camp where l was staying. 1 had a 
cup of tea and about an ounce of bread at 
4 \ M. and I had. also a sandwich which 

Machine had forced me to accept

A skin
I'nrkiiillnnd Strathroy stage 

Tue». Tluns. and Satunlay ! 
telmcnt.Xilestown. Haling

"IV/r A nLliU 1U)V( !H nousE—c. 1 n-
1YJL Mil; Front and Klmeou streets, Toronto. 
Fitted up with all modern improvements. In 
dose proximity to railways. Every conveni
ence and comfort guaranteed at reasonable 
charges. M. A. Ti<

99oy___________________ _

in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, 
gbNi Bay Lumber Yard, :i30 York s

EVICTIONS l\ IIM I AMI. TAPESTRY CARPETSand Derwent .. -.1 ..
London St. ,1'imei. l’arkand! 
Delaware (daily) .. ..| ..
«avilie
il. Oak—Monday Wednea 
day and Friday 
Kensington ..

Serious lincount i > Ilvhvvvn the 1‘olicv 
mid the Vvople.

A telegram from Ennis says: “It was two 
o’clock this (Thursday) morning when 
County-Inspector Smith and the constabul
ary returned from the scene of conflict, 
near Tulin, upon the occasion of protecting 
bailiffs during the service of writs of eiect- 
nient nt the -ui t of-Colon ol <>’Call agi 
The constabulary were attacked and tired 
upon by armed parties at several pa’ ts of 
the. road. On the arrival of the constabul-

Proprie
OTTF.ll At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.:: ::US v. ::

E. Il A Ri I REAVES, DEALER For (ir-'iit Britnin.—The latest hoars for -li-i'.'b hint' let* 
Ur*.etv tor Great Britain, are—Mondays at 7;8o a.m.. in r Cu- 
nurd pn. ket vin Ni w York Wednesday * at 5 p.m., per Cana
dian packet, via Halifax : Thursday*, at 7 ho a.m.. |ier Inman 
or White Star Line, via New York. Postage • >11 Letter*. 5v. 
per oz.. Newspapers.2c. per <v.: registration fee*,

Rates of postage on Letter* between places in tne !>■ 
minion—He per ) oz., prepaid hy postage stamp : if posted un
paid will be vent to the Dead Letter Office, Letter» posted ex
ceeding l oz. in weight..and prepaid only 8c. will be rated 
douldo the amount Of deficient postage not prepaid.

Post Cards to Vnited Kingdom, 8c each.
Money orders—Issued and paid on nnd from any Money 

Order office in tlm Dominion o# Canada, Great Britain and 
Ireland. British India, Newfoundland, and the Vnited States.

Post office Saving* Bank.—Deposit* will be received at 
this office from SI to S8oo. Depositors obtaining the 1 — t- 
niaster-irelierai s special permission can deposit fl,oo<>. Tie 
piwits on Savings Bank no mint received Irom h a.m. to 4 p.m. 

( ifflce hours from 7 a in. to 7 p.m 
Letters intended for Registration must be posted lo 

minutes before the closing <-t each mail.
S. B.— II is particularly requested tlmt the senders of mail 

in.itter will kindly add tlie names ut the Counl es to the ad

London Post office.

etc., Geor- 
t. 1 ly

BRUSSELS CARPETSTHE POPULAR

DRUG STORE.ian.
pool
during the march, butas 1 had been wal 
ing about under a burning sun all day my
stii-mUli begin tu toil, ni.,1 «h.-., th- r- at Bodyko handled* of people were
treat began wa» svam-ly «1,1,1 to stolid. as’em1,lt.a, and find pvevioudv beiavvd in 
Home sul.Uur» persiiailt'.l lm- t>, mount a ,ucll a riotous manner I hat the police uf 
baggage canu'l wind, had lost its load. , ■ ,n w tl| tn]„ nnt aIlll the
travelled a mile nr two on Uns, bul a» , , w]ll| aiIlll ll witl, ..p^forks
*«» "“"'y "‘T'i """ 'lrUV;: "i and other wear.... . Tin riel. Fatheralui.R I felt ashamed In l.v-eeli ri.lu.g, a,„ M , r,‘ ,,,,..1 hi» best cxe,'lions
so 1 gave up the rame! to one of them and wini‘„f’ ’allll ulti,„at. ly succeeded 
made an attempt to walk. It wa» m.l, iu tlicnx to put add.- the pitchfork.*.
tl,..„ that I knew tor c, am that wv were s ^ vxdttill|
i" K" -traigln on to Vandahar wiffmut all(180‘llCi ^.nenting tf.v her». » of the 
halting. w n--n ex . ■ 1 mounted men, had to be charged, wl.ere-

utterimpnssib'hy for me ever to ;l-niled Tviti, stone,
ivavh andahar, am u cn ; anj ^jcks. Tin; county-inspector and six

i i... i n » ii.K Xu i.ux.'K t, i nioun^cj immediately charged and
and ,„st when ,t was getting dark, p"'"1 dispersed the rioters, after whïel, Mr. 
a 1,tlie aside from the road and lay down, ^ R M„ al,d a detachment of the 
a- I thought to die. Il,.w long I lay there , R ;mvnt ]uft Bui,vke with the bail- 
1 ,'annul tell, for I became partly itfa Jve ,iie write. Vpun reaching the
Me- '-nt 1 remember hearing Lome on, | lnwn1.mil „f p,anvaouahau two shots were 
wine on, the Afghans are coining, r,- , |ir(1|1 fl.,,]n a ll„u;t. an,t a volley from be- 
pent, d a great n.imher of tunes. After a | ,|i||d „ lli]l Tlie police then extended in
time all round» died away, and a» 1 r,;- I n , the best position, after which they
covered a little I began to realize my pusi- fireA „„ tho p,',,,,. 'fhey then pressed
1,0,1 ■ qW11 1 wf,he ,”»t, "f °VV „„ in the direction of a till, about fil-0 
party. I made several attempts tn walk, | ds ,liwtnllt dispersing the assailants, but
Lu, they were failure*. At last aflev | . „nother point vast numbers closed
matty dithcultu-, he gut safely to ( ai.da , H|. \v1„, ded in al.rcating

• ,11 Vr 1m'VI* ai.pomt.al by the Holy twentv»all #n lB, with nfies. TheanwhS 
pri'fect Of Laima,, and Northern parti(^v werc thvn placed in fv0„t of the

Borneo. conetabulaiy and marched through tho
country until the writs were finally served.

! The prisoners, on arrival it Bodyke, their 
arms having been previously taken, were 
allowed out on bail to appear at the petty 

A demonstration of an imposing scale was >< "ions at Tomagrancy on the I.Mli iust. 
ln ld in front of the O’Connell monument, The police then left for Ennis about eight
Limerick, for the purpose of protesting o’clock, nnd, on reaching Fortannc anil ----- — |
nuainst the arbitrary arrest of Father proceeding uv a steep hill, were tired on ^e^contraetors for Water and (ias Wm-ks, |
Blieehv. The meeting was convened by from a plantation, the bullets tearing up iqies^Vgvnts'for steum Punips, U| BEST TT>T TJSE I
the mayor on a requisition numerously the ground about them, and shooting one lun’>l7:!v: ^nirain
signed, and there were some thousands of of the car horses employed by the con- pAfW TO 1 ONDON THE COOK S FRIEND
people present. The following resolution stabulnry, who returned the tire and DMxyK IV L-vyi>iurv/i>i. RAKING POWDER
was unanimously adopted “That we, scouted the plantation, routine their ns- y-s XV
the people of Limerick, in public meeting sailant-s, who tied through the bushes. W turn'd toTomlon nii/pcr-
ft'-vnibled, solemnly protest against the Some volleys having been discharged, the manvntly located nt. No. m
imjv.st, unconstitutional, and arbitrary police resumed their journey to Ennis, gïS^CooteSbïock.^wh1181
an est of lxev. Father Shevliy, and we here- where they arrived about midnight.” 4 he will keep constantly
l)v declare that the imprisonment of this ---- V,-n.dia lA/f,e 8ioe^ of “ne8L
patriotic and oxen,plaiy j>rif.->t, whose only I Haada.'he.
crinv-was that ‘ lie loved his country and Why become a suffering martyr to Lowest Prices, and ho|x>s to

hi« kind.' i» an insult to tho most ' Uea.laclu', when llù^eek Stood Hitt*» will NJW' meet aM hi»old cuMomers
1 ■ .1 :i-pirations of the liMi ! surely cure the cause of all varieties of branches.1 w.T. 'xicîir.ouHLox, Praetl1 ”

cither Sick or Nervous Headache, cleanse Walchmaker and Jeweller.

At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF TUBE

COLORED DRESS SILKSDRUGS AND CHEMICALS

gvucy
Which an- sold at prices to meet.

\ ailing competition and slrin, 
of the time», 

nt medicines at reduced rute». Special 
itton given Physicians’ Prescription». 
Ift.z W. H. ROBINSON.

L. LAWLESS, Postmaster.
l at li 1 toe.. 18F.',__________ _____ At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62\ cts.

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTOR V

J". CAMPBELL, PROP.NEW RICH BLOOD! BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKwas an vl! kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retailParsonft* Purgativo Pill* make New Rich 

Blood, and will completely change the blood in 
tho entire system in three months.* An v person 
XX ho will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks 
m ix'l»e restored to sound health, if such a thing 
be i>o"il)le. Sent bv mail for 8 letter stamps.

/. .S'. JOHNSO'.v et CO., Boston, Mass., 
formerly Bangor, Me,

g> a BeîT>ÿ W M r hmaker*. Fy mail. ;itl ,ts. (Jiroalare
OULU t'UKK.J.8. H114UII *« (>.. 88 l»eySt.^.Y.

ALT, WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has been in business over25 years, and 

ha» been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KING ST., W. of Market.

75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety.
Hi,

80 Rvuitiful Sti'v--, k Ôrtavus
Vitrvcil Wulnutf A,» •. s, ,m i r .  ................. .......... .................... - —

E53ESÏ iCARRIAGES
n v w. J. THOMPSON,

PNEAREST BOOKS in the IH0RLD Kim: Street, Oliposlte Revere House,
I, n,'.î?:Liir,»h,t,7lY>»e Ai-; ; h»k now «» «a« one oi me m«t mag-
Vii'r. Vim», vnl.j. W umi, rol.liRtuI.nmelT ■■ «ir.it..»ue i nifievnt stocks Of

I CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIES
MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

liai

BE ANRATTY’S
IMIH, NATION MEETIMi IX l.lll 

ERICK. STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS /.v tub noMiyioxi
7rt KlNti HTREBT WEST.

flff.-1.SS FOUNDERS <t FINISHERS, 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.Special Chen» Sale During Exhibition 
Week.

all and 
purchase any w

! Don’t forget to call and see them before you 
Durchase anywhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON. Opposite Ferguson's Grocery Store,
i

Is the most popular Baking Powder In the 
Dominion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, Is Just the right strength, i* not in
jured by keeping; it contains no deleterious 
ingredient; it is economical, and may al 
be relied on to do what it claim» to do.

The constantly Increasing demand for the 
UK’S FRIEND during the score of year's 

it has been before the public attests the esti
mation in which it is held by consumers. 

Manufactured only byw. d. McLaren,
55 College Street, Montreal 

73. ly

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
_ For FIT, WORKMANSHIV and QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no one excrla mç, while 
my price is much lower, as I am content with simply a living profit. Give mean early call.

N. B.-.-NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

co

Retailed everywhere.

W. HIITTOlSr
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

house In the city having a 
Mourning Carriage.

Tlie only 
Children's

LOCAL NOTIC

' (to to Regan’» if you 1 
stylish boots, shoes or gaitu 

His new stock eml 
goods in this line ever be 
London. The price» aie e> 
Competition i» the ordu 
—in fact, a sort "f natioi 
Regan will bv alwny found 

The Saddest uf Sad 
grey hairs of age being bre 
row to the grave is now, 
think, becoming rarer ever) 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer 
general. By its use the si 
age ome more resume theii 
and the hail become thick 
as ever ; with it - rid we <:a 
change <-f years, resting at 
Grey Hair at any rate will 
us. Sold at fio cents per b 
by all druggist».

For the best photos mad' 
to Fdy Btos., 280 Dund 
and examine our stock 
paapartonte. the latest st; 
assortment in the city. Chi 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson. 
Street, fur fresh and cheap 
wines liquors, canned got 
toes, 3 lb. cans onlv 15c. j 

New Boot and Shoes 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, ha 
a new boot and shoe store 
They intend to carry as 1 
any store in Ontario. Tin 
to get what they want, a 
style and variety .vill he k 
large quantities, a new 
Thomas. Prices will be v 
the present competition. ( 

Choice Florida oranges, 
bananas, Cape Cod 
Mountjoy,< ity Hull.

Mothers! Mothers!! 
you disturbed at nigl 

your rest hy a sick child su( 
with thevxeruetating pain 
If so, go at once ami get 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
relieve t in* p< 
depot ul upon 
There is not a mol ' 
ever used It, who wll 
that it will regulate the #ov 
to the mot lier, and relief h 
child, operating 
safe tou-' a f ' 
taste, and 
oldest and 
in the Un1 
cents a be tie.

Iitilt sutler 
tiu-re is no

I not

like lnagii
i rases, all

i< tie1 prescript! 
best female pliys
ed Slate

Best and Comfort to i
“ Brown’s Hovsfhomi P 

equal for >« iieving 
external. It cures 
and Bowels. Sore '1 
Toothache, Lumbat 
or Ache. “It will 
blood and Heal, as it 
derful.” “Bn win lioiv 
being acknowledged * li 
îiever, and of double the 
other Elixir or Liniment ii 
be in every family haut 
wanted, “as i : i • ally is ih 
the world for Cramps in l 

ns and Al lies ol all kin* 
by all Druggists ai J"»cents

go^and i

Dai

EDUCATIC

YOUNG LADIES
CONDUCTED BY THE 1 

SACRED HEART L<

Locality unrivalled for 
ing peculiar advantages 
delicate constitutions. A 
pure aim ioou x\ hol< some, 
afford every facility lor tii 
vigorating exercise 
thorough and praet:

taught. free o 
act lea l ly by 

•y contains c 
niry retiniom 

trum entai 
Musical

lo promote i 
opinent., hah 
tli refin emeu 

Milt tin diffle 
lairing the sel

tagesunsurpa 
French i* 

in class, h.ii i* 
Tlie Library

WOI'KS
Vocal

■ks. Lite

minent feature. Mu- 
weekly, elevai ; ng 1: - 
and ensuring self-p< 
t ion is paid t 
lectual d« 
economy, wl 

Tkrmm i** 
wit limit imi 
nstitution.
For fa 

or, or an x-
OT MAH VS .VAX M
^ « )nt x • !1 *. This 1 list i 
located in I in- tow n of W 
troit, and combines In il 
tion, great fiu 
language, v 
tal as well 
Terms (payr 
Canadian ci 
French
man free of elnirgt ; A 
$tu; Drawing uni pali 
ding, $10; Wasulng,
For further particulars 
Superior. ______
TTRSULlNE "AC
U HAM, Ont.—'Under t 

Ladles. This instil 
situated on fhe Great 
miles from î (droit. I'lii 
modious building has he- 
the modern improveme 
system of heating has t; 
success. The groui. 
eluding groves, yard 

system of
branch of polite and us 
eluding the French lung 
fancy work, embroidery 
wax-flowers, etc., are ti 
Board nnd Tuition per 
annually in advance, $ 
and Painting, form ext 
ther particulars address 

41. ly

,'vlt

:
rt if partieulars 
n x- Priest of the 1)

.lit ms tur a* 
it horought
the liigii“i 
le per sess 

icy • I!i 
and English.^pe

iîluThu

* SSVMI’TIUN <
Aw;ni, Ont.—The i 
Classical and Vommvn 
'including all ordinary 
money, $150 pev annul 
lars apply i<> Rkv. 1>k

HA11KN]
3D IK. XT Q <

REDUCED F
Burdock Bi ters 
Sundford’s Catarrh Re 
Beef, Wine & Iron 
Hop Bith-.rs
All Dollar Dvilicim
Green’s vXugust. Flown 
(terman sv up 
King’s Golden Co
All 7.'| Cent Medl
Electric Ritters 
Luhy’s Hail Restorati 
Canadian Hair Dye 
Allan’s Lung Balsam
All 50 Ont >!<’
Gray’s Syrup Red Hpr 
Wilson’s Comp. Syruy 
Ransom's Hive Syrup 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil 
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth 
Ayer’s Pills 
Roll*» Pills
All 25 Cent Medici
Fellows’ SyrUv II 

We nave ft
Hair Brushes, Son
which we are selling 
under usual prices. It 
t hing ns cheap as an
All Hoods narrait

HARK NESS 
Cor. Dundas and VVel

y

$20 WATCH F
BA Finest Mixed C 
Vw Address—Londor

i

t

«

t

t

KILGOUR & SON,
FUBSITVKE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
have removed to the

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Market Square.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PREHERVED IN A SUPERIOR HTYLE

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S WV-’ISrUTE,

LONDON, ONT.
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ni our two 
iiiution> of 
I, o|H-n for 
Hourly One

see, or in 
prices, in 
l ndcoun- 

ire prices, 
s will be 
ntinent. 
red miles 
y fare foi

iNY
TORONTO.

ry
IK

>ETS

3ETS

SILKS

SILK

Variety.

Y AT

ONT.

APER,
STREET

, Cloths, &c.
one excels moTwBue 
Give mean early call.
D.

ÏIR, I
luiuilton, Ont., 
bd Company’s 
on the < *om- 

hree years, and 
ny will alio 
uiigli the Globe

Roil Company, 
in other coin- 
iflny will insure 
t 10 per cent.

r rods (erected 
image by light- 
ling to protect 
seven per cent.

w n

CAM'
001) Oil

lino 00 
.(Min 00 
504 08

.957 42 

[), Manager.

IMP ANY,
oprietoi* of the

led tv.
Manager.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD 7
NEWLOCAL NOTICES. GROCERIES. PETHICK & .MCDONALD’S450 CHAMPION

FARM ENGINES
: SOLD IN FOUR YEARS !

• (iu tu Kegan’» if you want the imi.t PTiOUR & FEED STORE,tyli«h IkwMiw» or gaiter, fur .umiuer : lilUÜIl OÙ SOMW OtVUXl 3P

wear. Hi» new stock embrace» the best | 617 RICHMOND STREET, ,
good* in this line ever before «liuwn in________ ,, „ _ „
London. The price, arc exceedingly low. OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH. —! |.ffY ■»—" '.ilrérÀ. ■ -,______■*
Competition is the order of the day _ - — __ __ - - Wrr,1 1 ffF' Ylt*'',
—in fact, a sort ..f national policy and F I RODDY Fl'M 'îi *•'•$ ■i'ÇUdjf'Tr’
Regan Wll. I- a! wry found unto the times. Ha, jn*l open"e.l mil a flour, Keen ami Heed *> Efcr ’JfcSÏ-*,? ■ -W T'" "lily . iiKin- safe from lie.

THK SaIIIo.sI’ of San SlUHTS.—The Htore, In tlli a(.ov, . . He will keep ou . -? to l ‘ 1 T "" eaiUeslon.
crev hairs of age being brought with nor- hand a large stock of all kind» of Flour,>>«t •'« / X'wiÉSfcXE-l'.fr* ÎPl-ti- 1 o Insurance  .......... - nevus.
” f . ,. , ,i- i , and Heeds, which will lie sold on the most | 4 W.jwk/S 'h&ÇStP&ÀÊF'' -Sr* ' T ,<’> , tin Klrv-pmot Champion,row to tin1 gi ais now, w e arc glad to reasonable lenus. ^ff-Olve him a call. a., kfcF,' ..-—JA . ..7 Y * P . ; . 1 Sll IH I’ TKVi'TIiiN FMlINF
think, hecoumgran-r every year a» the use E j_ RODDY, ü-liff A1\, ,‘\U foiiishf

01 Owgnlese linn Kestorer becomes more tNy, .f*" »■ f ri,|,i,.iiv >.f Work, per week I
seed li.v H- U- the scanty links „f B 3STEIT .&*SL *"“*? 'xïîUt'ÂM'.'iiJîK'.Sl'Sffl *.
age on. e 1,1,1 e resume their former color XN *** 1 WATER0US LNGINt WQRKi CO, BRVUTFORD, CANAÜA vh,V,.|.|oi. Farm Kngtne*!- '

rtvm,whb1b,,',,Mw"Ca,,‘1nnv1iMv,r SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. I CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED.
change of years, resting assured that no I Hehonr'èhmehTmt'oClce WE TFST (,NE EVEItY ,UK
GreyHair at any rate will come to sadden j _ _---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

Hold at fto cents per bottle. For sale | Er II D |\| I I II |< F 
by all druggists. r I W l\ I-

For the best photos made in the city go
to FdY BtOS., 2hO D Hildas street, (all Designs and estimâtes furnished for Altars, 
and examine our stock of frame and I pulpits, pews, &«•. We are also prepared to 
paspartonts. the latest styles and llneat I give low estlmatesfor church furniture where 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures j arfi i?c bh U^.P>1 ot phy, Ht rat h roy.

a specialty. , Rev. Jos. Bayard, Ha
Go to Alexander Wilson, 3.03 Richmond |

Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, fine j 
wines liquors, canned goods, fresh toma
toes, 3 lb. cans onlv 15c. A trial solicited. |

New Boot and Shoes Stork in St. ,
ThoMAk.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas, j
They intend to carry as large a stock as | Buy only Vbe TWO BARB. It U the beat at 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all i 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety a ill he kej»t on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature for St. !
Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit | 
the present competition. Give them a call. I monitor venvilk 

Choice Florida .,ranges, Spanish onions XtxLFH \BET Bll(?i KH 
t,ananas, Cane Cod Cranberries.A. BtULDINo llLiK’KK.

KlNDF.Iili MITEN BLI IFKM,
BIIITHDAV (.'ABUS. 

nHUTOtiHAPH AI.BVMs,

IF CHAMPION,
IN THE BARN Y^RD til FITZGERALD^5 Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00 

15.00 
16.00 
17.00 
18.00

SCANDRETT & CO.
'ARK AMoSd THK I.KAMNti21 1 Sold ill lHSO.

THK MUST VOPKLAR ENU1NK 
IN CANADA.

!
Scotch

GROCERS
ONTARIO.

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good.

Must EASllluXAhl.E >Tu( K uE

TWEEDS !Wholesale and
Retail.

CALL HOLH TTKD^V. IN THK CITY.

miKEBULO. schoreti i ti„ PETHICK & MCDONALD
1(19 DIWDAS STREET,

Hli Boor Fu*t IU( Immiid Street.
I.vl.lx

WHAT 0-0033) IS THE 
NEW YORK

■us.

LONDON, ONT.
i*tr*d Door North of rit y Hull,

RICHMOND STREETCATHOLIC AGENCY? ■ I

DRY GOODS. FINANCIAL.
'This question you can have unsworn! to your entire -ailsfurt Ion by Kondlugyour 

it lor auytnluK you wish to purchase m New Ym k. It will prove good it you 
of its many advantages In acting as your Agent forth»* purchasing or any goods 

ding to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the Hr 
pense of coining here iu person to do tin* same
Whatever Is aavertised in any Xmerlvan publication you can get at same rates as

charged by the advertisers, by .addressing

THOMAS 3D. EGAN,

theREID’S HARDWARE
LOWEST PRICES FOR

BARBWIRE
orders to 
make u 

I or atten 
. and ex ENGLISH SAVINGS GO.

North-Fast Corner of Du ml us and 
Talbot Streets,

II*'// n>"" ' ■ k'/’f '/i j ‘ ts •!/(</ j<iii/ >nftT-
, 11 '< 5 1.

<tnnunt,
TH I Hunts I t 
• m Huturday to !» L

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY.
37 BARCLAY STRKKT. NEW YORK

I Dre
EA.TOI<r7SJAS. REID &. CO., r

-« \. M. to .. I*. M.,: oi
and r >i‘making department m»xv op 

vntvrnth u from Show R- in. Mi> McGee, 
I from Torontt.

116 N. H Duudas Hire©novUlz en,
I. X KI.KluTT.JUST RECEIVED >•■«•1 < tai y.juiudTihn.-I It Five first-clmanager.

dress makers and .. appivnlivs wanted at THK

IV®,K2S-New)(Slh DOMINIONonce.NG

J. EATON & CO,r*

Mountjoy, <- ity Hall.
Mothers! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! i

SfVIMIS X IN VIM MINTyou disturbed at night and broken ol 
your rest by a sick c hild suffering and crying j
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 1 ... ___
If so go iii one and get u bottle of MUS, No, I MARKET.LAN L, LONDON ONT.
WINSLOW’S HO< rHINQ SYRUP It will 28apl8Uy

?|Vïïii^uïÆmtLn'K«vte .radgwe’ras’t fûfthe'

lirai U mil "51'1’1" n i,h in im- public. IP -bU-s Is-liie mosl refn-Khlnp- In tills
rhlM oiMMu'lnc'llki i IhcU- It Is m rteeHy hot sisisrm. Ihey iiri- pmnumi.'i'il I,y (he best
SA-Z'; = s m: !1SS Es k”=
oldest ami be>! fenml.- physu-im- and nurses onnoXinlt v ohtalnln
in the Uni -d state.. Sold everywhere at ^ i eve„tuff?urè y g
cents a bottle. ... ■ The Baths have been fitted up with all

Rest and Comfort to tilt* Siitlenilg. , modern Improvements. The Blunge Hath Is 
•* Brown’s Hovskhomi Panacea" has no , ready. W. G. Stkathdke, Manager,

equal tor n lieving pain, both internal and ‘ 
external. It cures i’ain ill the Side, Hack 
and Bowels. Sore Ihroat. Rheumatism, I 
Toot hiwin l,umb;igo and any kind of a Bain I 
or Ache. • It will most surely quicken 
blood and lient, as it< acting power is won- . 
dvrful." "Br< wn’s Household Hanavea," I 
living ackno.. lvdgvd - the great Vain I to- ,
'lever, and ol double the strength of any | 
other Elixir or Liniinvii in tin world.should ' 
be in every fnmil> handy 
wanted, "us i : • ally is the best remedy in i 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and |
Pains and Aches <•! all kinds,” and is for 
by all Druggists a! -a cents a bottle.

T. LIVELY’S, H SOCIETY
* A LONDON, ONT.

u < i^ * Media nirs andI T< Farmers,
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Heal Estate.

1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.mu
-;-1emselves of 

relief and ïWîTTt -. vT5?iW7?vv
•; * ’ NuW OFFERING XT llnvinu it large amount of mtmex ou 

liaiiil, xx e liaxe devided, **lbr a short 
period," to make loans at (» or 11 per

! rent., according to tin -»«•< nrltx oflcrvil
____  principal natable at the end of term,

xxitli prixlh’gc to Imrroxxcr !<• pa.x back 
3*1 inn of the principal, xxitli any 

insfalmeiit of interest, if lie so desires.
IVrsons xx isliing to Imrroxx money xx il 

consult Un ir «'xxn interests In applxing 
pcrsonallx or In letter to

F. B. LEYS

- I. I. GIBBONS
\ large assortment of

THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER Nnr Print*, Muslin*, SdtHns, 
an<l Fancy Dress

he Ayers’
(minis, |

• *

le the strength
the world,sin 

for use xvh
.Y< //'/.•sill'll, (i A '< -, /.</<• Ins,

. s // ,

Rihhons, Laos, KL\, E

?n I EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.%
it

ir soul h « if lx i

l^rg THE HOMEWhen we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 

made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 

Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than any 

other machine made, but in construction it i» the simplest; in strength, and durability, 

combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling and 

capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNU LADIES academy, j Cathartic Pills
CONDUCTED BY THK LADIKH OF THE VaiUai V A A.

SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT. j Combine the. choicest cathartic principles
T----- . in medicine, in proportions accurately ad-

ing0^™ti,l'"T‘am'3‘s'ra I jush.l ... s,,„r, w-U^y ,
delicate ••institutions. \li bracing, water urvlcniuty of etl« < t. They are tht result 
pure and ûmd whoi-vine. Extensive grounds of years of careful study and practical ex- 
nfford every facility tor the enjoymeut of in- périment, and are the most effectual rem- 
vigorating • x- rei'-c s\ »tein ol education i wjv yet discover'd for diseases caused by 
thorough 'g <1 practical. Educational advau- ,ifi*r,tngement of the stomach, liver, and

,r...,u««e.^ : '"fir WT™*

works, l, 11(‘ ni ry . unions nr«’held monthly. ; a< t directly on the digestive and assimi- 
Vocal and I i.st ruinental Music form a pro i lative processes, and restore regular 
minent h i! uru. Musieul Soirees take place healthv action. Their extensive use by 
weeklv.el'-vai mg i: <tv. testing improvement .,liysii iaus in their practice, and l>y all
r, as”!

IT.'.mny - l'üî’rafln-nlïm of mimra” i g-rf^tly .'.'liable purgative medicine
Tm *is !.. - lit tin difficultv of the times. Being compounded of the concentrated 

bout Impairing the select character of the I virtues of purely vegetable, substances, 
itution. , i they are positively free from calomel or

to the Super- any injurious properties, and can he admin- 
ist.-reil to children with perfect safety.

ti’f H \BX S \OADKMY, Windsor, i xrea's Fills arc an effectual cure for

lton'“râ»'"'V'.'.u."-- ' ! T,ÛÏÏ.raitü'FmIÆ Foui Stomach ami Breath. Dizziness,
i,”,!;,-,.," will, Il......... . i i n.'ss (Il (bc riulin.cn* Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,

as the higi. i English brandies- Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
able per session 111 advance) In Eruptions ami Skin Diseases, Dropsy,

Board and tuition In Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
■I-1' tiripes, Diarrhœa. Dysentery, «lout,

H1'f ' ni1*': !, $ V rad and1 bed! files. Disorders of the Liver, and all 
aing,*iOi WasnIn!i. (fi;.o“ Private room. $30. other diseases resulting from a disordered 

For further particulars address :—Mother state of the digestixe apparatus.
SUPERIOR.________________________ _______ 43 ly-- As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
TJKSV LIN K ACADKMY Chat- wh|le g(>nlln in tl„,r a(.tion, thPSe Pill.

HAM. O.N1-1 nde. .he care of he LU tpe mnst thorough and searchimirathar-
^ t.a* Grv d^ WeSSrn llullwî?,X tie that - an hv employed, and never give

mUe« from « étroit. This spacious and com- pain unless the bowels are inffatned. and
modlouR ihiilding has been supplied with all then their inthienee is healing. They stmm- 
the modern impv.ivements. The hot water late the appetite and digestive organs: they 
system of heating has been Introduced with operate to purify anil enrich the blood, and 

cess. The groundh are extensive, In- jmpart renewed health and vigor to the
C'Ud,iÿÆmV«f eel ucntï ô n r e nr b r acc»  ̂C e very wlmk system.

ctudiiiKth.^Frcnch'm“gi/ngej plainsew’ing, Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer At Co.,

waxdlowLrT'tc.'! aie tain.bt'free of charge Prartl.al anil Analytical Chemists.

Lowed, Mass.
and Painting, form extra charges. Porfur- 

irtlculars address, Mother Superior.
i v ______________ ________________
SSVMI’TION TOLLE(4H, Sand-

XX-WAH. t) NT -The Studies embrace the 
■Classieal and Commvrcia. Courses. Terms 
'including all ordinary expenses). Canada 
money, $150 pc.* annum. For full particu- jarsjapply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Prest-

Xtir S/arts, Collar.'. / >< 
l nth /•' 'lot h1 

Vll will he s.il«l cli< H|>.

-ÜK- SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANYV.v... En

(I.IMITFI.).

Vullioiiz.'.l ('iipifui, $2,000,000.

BOAItfi OF 1 (I UK."f. ms.
||<*\. I R INK SMITH, Sc.inl.ii', I

K.noKNK O’K Ki'.i'K, Ksq. Vire-Prett.
Pa i hick ID «.it i s, Esq.
XV. T. Kin v. Kmq.
John Koy, Ksq

I X M ES M AS- >N Ma.naokr.

A CALL SOLICITED.and perfection, it has

no equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos

sesses advantages over t»11 others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 

perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Farmers, be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 

reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per

fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.
The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. \ mi 

run no risk in buying it. It will do all xve say, and more too. Therefore -end iu 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 
By having your machine at lion « before you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
he able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 

of great importance.
Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection «luring 

the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your order*, 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does n- -t 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, -end it hark 
and we wil return your order. This is the way xve d«> business. In dealing with 
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f *r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your 

i ncy. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made- 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheapest. Ihe Im
perial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of the Company. Bear this in mind and order your 

machine now. . ... .
In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston or the Imperial 

rake shown in the above cut.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

Pros*m 51

fliP9S
ÊÊ2jMà

M-inf'V loaiifd on M«»v<k
1 h i uten-st, iind on most
l r«q .iyiii«'iil. Dili
; Hanks him! IjOiiii 1 

■ >f interuht for long 
vominiesion or <‘X|»<*iikv.

Money to Lonn un loxx a* •*» per cent* 
on Bank and Loan Coinpanx Stocks, and 
on Bond* and Dehentun-N, xxitliout <*oiu- 
niission or expense.

\ vnllcatioiiH for li«mns to he madi* to

lowvNt. r «

«-Ht ralf'H 
without

at I

oral a«lvan«’« !- t°lo< 'oinpanlos at low 
' or -.Imrl ja rlotlH

I
I,ii ...

Institut 
For fure particulars apply 1 

or, or any l’ricst of the Diocese. Or HITS! HITS! EDW E. HARGREAVES
Street, London.

AGRICULTURAL
SPRING.. H AT ! SAVINGS & LOAN CDlanguage, v 

tal as well 
Terms (puyr 
Canadian ei 
French 
man free of elut 
$tu; DraiA Dig 
ding, $10; W

In any of tin* new style*- will flint 1 h- AdllK l I.TVIIU. RI IMMM.S.
•tiT R-'.-'f Astorhiirnl IT. -t / Twmh | cor dUNDAS & TALBOT STS

I »|iltill,
Suhserlhed,
Paid I p, •
Reserve Fund,
Total Assets,

Mon«*y

and K.ng

. *t,(Mm,<HML
- $i',oo mut.H. BEATON'S

$.i<H),«KM).
$88,000.

$7^0,000.
Hi al l-M

l-.XI.MF'.H'S BUIFK.

RICHMOND ST., LONDON.I GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.
f=MiTiTîra»ffeîTïijffsag^[
'* The only Medicine that successfully purifies the

Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bov. vis, Shin and Kidneys, 
while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation, 
and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 

speedily curing Biliousness. Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Consti
pation, Headache. Rheumatism, Dropsy,N ervous and Gen

_____  eral Debility, Female Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys, Stomach. Bowels or Blood.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD.
T Mlir.URU & CO.. SOLE AGENTS. TORONTO. Rranl.r sirr,

h pi i5-;im ntv at lowo 
al Muulclp

lnanvd
MmlgagvH at 

dKinturvM purchnNed.
Apply pcrHonally at ('«nnpnny'N 
iiiiik ami wive Him* and cxpeiiNC.

IK'IkNOTICE--REM(>VAL. ofIIcos forI
'PIIM KCKCTIUII'ATHIV KKMKltl Al. IN- ! U

1 SI IT vr i has I >«''11 Tt >1TVT OAT- T3 T) Q A V1N GS BANK BRANCH.
:mm •Jliquf’iiV A vi'iiiH’i t < > Duudas HL, O M V I Ui Xj O
in tin* Iioiim' 1'iirnu’Tly «►«•<• upi«*«! h,\ I>r. Going, | Monoy r«*<,«‘l v« «l «ni dvposii ami intvrvHt a 
vvhii’h lia.s liilvly hi I'll UI ! *il up <.x press I y lor I luwv.l at blght-Ht cum-nt rairs 
ih'' purpos- of a M'dlcal Institut)* t«»r thn , HikllV i HOF. Mittlllgrr»

atim.it of Niuvuvs.t Cma.NK' Diskakks , v,.vA, 1K7H k
t.\ Mi,' various Natural Uvmudlul Auimts, I IjOiidori, Nov. 21, 1676. 
vfz • -K1«*«*1 vh’ltv, In its Various Modifh’H- 
t ions, Elect r i • • Hath-. Moli'-n* and Turkish 
llaths, Swedish Movements, Mas-aigc, Vmn- 
pouno Oxygen ami Hygiene. .
' Specialties In the following : Diseases 
,,f Hie Chest, I’atarrh, Deal lie--. Kara lysis,
Spinal Dlsen-e-, Nervous Complaints, Disea
ses ut the Kidney-, Tumors and Elvers, Skin 
ill senses, Kcmnl«* Goni plfti nt s. Indigestion,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Dyspepsia. Hh«uniat Ism. I 
Neuinight. Kr\ sipela-, < d lierai I • I » i 1 i t y, and 
the various Deformities of the H<»lv. t«»geth'T

i with disease! of Me* Eye amt Ear, are all j 
t rented wit h uniform success, by I lie natural . 
remedial agents—the only rational mode or

The

3. I,v 1vKVYwm.vr.BOLD BY AU. HUI lailSTS

B PLAYING
CARDS!

LA-RO-Bl

A SSORTM ENT.

41*. ly

mA

HAltKNESS&CO.

SKRSAMIIU
LITER CQHPLA1ÎI, DYSPEPSIA,

And for Purifying the Blood.

ftamplt Bottle, I Or.

.Ml. ......................................................... ...'I llyuio.il,' fît fYO D V/ A I I I F
Vl.v.i. iiiii. '.HI,hill,' ", II.' F.l''i',i"l"'lli" uww w niaW *■>
CoflOB'-, I'lill ■ll'l.m, aI..I of .1"' II.VKti'lllr 
College, Kiorenee, New Jersey—I'hysleiun in

Mrs. Frerraan'e Worm Powder is a safe, sure and effectual destroyer of worm in children « 
adults. Price 25 cents or $ for $1.DRuaaisTS. 

REDUCED PRICE LIST. Prices Range from tOc. 
to $1.25 per pack.

Mr*. Prermoe’s Hew Domeellr Byre are perfect in every color. For brightness and 
daralibity they have no equal. Price 15 cent< t>er package. charge

:*iSumlford’sV’luavvh" Remedy • • jjJJ “

Reef. Wine Iron ..........................." „

AUPl>oUar Bvdicinos at Eighty Cents.
Green’s August Flower.. •• w Lents
German Kv up • "l;.
King’s Golden Compound ..
All 75 ('.‘III Mcilldiics sixty «cuts.
Electric Ritters ........................
Luhy'H Hi,lv Restorative ■ „
Canadian Hair Dye ................................y/ ,,
Âirn'50U(Vni',S M'dicincs 40 Cents.
«n«K^S,Tb,rry T

Hansom’s Hive Syrup...........................„
Thomas’ E«;lectie Oil " »
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing syrup J* u
Ayer’s Pills....................................................... jg „

All"26 Cent Medicines eighteen Cents.
FKLLOW8’ SYRÜV TIYPOPIIOSPHITKS, ..UK).

We nave a large stock ol
Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc., 
which we ar« selling from 20 to 30 l'*'1' ceuL 
under usual prices. Remember we sell everp- 
t hing as cheap as any house In the city.
All Hoods Warranted Cure and Fresh.

HA UK NESS & CO., Druggist»,
Dundas and Wellington Sts., T»ondon.

deelf ly__

KSSSil-.'Ki1 JSMtt-'

STAMMERINGTOP BITTERS^
(A Medicine, not a Drink,) I 

CONTAINS ■
HOPS, BI’CIIF, MANDBAKE, I 

DANDELION. ■

ANOTneri nssT an» Hp.stMktiu-u Qvau ■ 
T1KBHFAI.L «rrilEU 1UTTEHP. ■

THEY CI!KK I

All DtfffttFPRof the Stomach, Hnwcls. lUood.H 
Liver. Ktiln.-yff.Hnd I rlnaryOrgam-. Ncr- ■ 

vouHDtB*, Sli‘«*plcffFn«*sHand ceptc'ialiy ■ 
Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD. ^
Will he paid fer a ease they will not cure or* 

help, or for yùtîd'in*tlst-m** °F 0jur oue ■

D.l r is an absolute and Irresistible cure for* 
Hrunkeneee, uee of opium, tobacco and ■ 

narcottca.
IPBi s*im ro* Ciwcvlsb. ■■■■•

, t**s/rsfr*

It" ANDERSON’SNIL DESPERANDUM.
iImportant to Nerrom Sufferers.

T»HE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

«WW *SbV)M ""pTriKie
MEDICINE. This Is the only r«*m«*dy 
which has <»ver been known to per
manently cure Palpitation ami other 
affections of the Heart, Consumption in'

; its earlier stages, Rushing of blood to the, 
head, wind in the. stomaeh, Indigestion,, 

1 Loss of Memory, Want of Energy, Hash 
I 1 fulness, Desire for Kolltut«‘, low spirits,, 
I Indisposition to labor on account of« 

‘weakness rniversal Lassitude, Pain In 
the hack, Dlmn«*ss of vision, Premutunt
old age. etc Full particulars in <>ur' 

, pamphlet which we send securely Healed 
• on receipt of a3 cent stamp. The Specific 
Is now wold by all Druggists at $1.00 n«!r 
naekag.-, or 6 for i».r«.00. or will b«* sent, free 
hv mall on receipt of money, by address-

provedtoh? ,h»"bw|f°prei»nitiôn. U. Ihe I |

SKm. I

dren. Physician© prescribe it daily. Those

sMasrsiïiSï .srag ^
other well-known valuable Root* and 
Herb©. It Is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most deJ^.at.® 99^ ^
It ts one of the best medicinee in use for

WdW. druggl».» 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars. . ...

Those who cannot obtain a bottle or 
this medicine from their druggist may 

d us one dollar, and we will nerd It

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

175 linn (Ins Sired,
OPPOSITE HTItONli'S llnTEL

iw. L CARRIE’S,
41 7 Itieliiii.m.l Street,

I No. I ll MAPLE STREET
LONDON, ONT.

I TESTIMONIAL. WILL HE FOUND THE L XT Es T
troubled ’with 

eh, and 
Institute

Df.au Sin,—I Have been 
very had impediment In sj.ee 
induced to go to the London 
treatment, ami In a very short time was per
manent cured. I take gr«*at pleasure in testi
fying to the efficacy of Pkok. Hutukuland'b
»"E™» W,—Ton."

mtll 111 INSTHUMEHUL MUSIC"for

All the approvi-d

iNsramiWtooks.
Stratford, Ont.

W. M. MOORE & CO. " THF. OHO ANIHT'S FUI FN1V A i'ol- 
InpH.,11 ofOrgun Voluut.'irli's, in twvlv
b,"LEUERT A HT AUK'S PIANO MlvnlOl,.’. 

Nt:w MUSIC or. 1er.',I tri weekly.

„y i
lug
THE OKAY MEDICINE CO., TORONTO REAL ESTATE A (JE NTS, .Ir.,

Have a large list >»f Farms Wild Isill.ls and

BucxiYE iell FouNNT, « sssmssxuvsesrJsat
ms&S&SÎZP terrriSsnargsi

VAHDUZEM A TIFT, Claelwweli, 0. • Bank Building. London.; way

to them.
W. JCTO8T8» » CO., KmlktWH

AMHKB8TBVBO, m
Wanted. Hi g Pay. Light 
Work. Constant employ
ment. No Capital Required. 

CO., M«mtiuft‘, viuebcc ’7.1^
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
grazing purposes, * lia 11 be gut u j> ut^uuef Ion
of the Interior, anil Hold to the high 
tier—tin- premium for such lease*
In cash at the time of the wile.

18. Hut'll leases hIihII be for

DiEI>.
In this illy. <>» the 21wt June, John Mc

Laughlin, of the 1‘oHtomee Department, aged
back. Our contemporary could have 
read in the ChrUtictnistnin China, that 

In every country where the Cuth- a French bishop travelled from China
to India and back twice in the lust ohe Church in persecuted and the t.ü|U nnd thnt before him several

Religious Order* hunted out, facts Catholic- Missionaries hud come
show us plainly that it was not from through India to China. It was the , , , „ = 1)0uular books
the Church and her Religious Orders route frequented by the Franciscan -n ^ >They wiU be sent t„ any ad- Laws'S

.bin rmlilii-nl dumzors were to tie an- Missionaries who came to China in drc<8 ,,(,8taee paid, on receipt of price : policy of the Guyernmem, re.n>ctinifnrêheŒIn iB™ danger În the 14th century with .he celebrated Alh.VDreSa'uS other stories......... 16c g'jUSïïISÎHS'.M '
] .. imm the Father de Corvino, before the Jesuit Crucifix of Baden and other «tories... 2oc ‘ i. The iv-guiations or Hu-uih October. 187»,
"mimmë ï,Co rm, y BomXJuh Fathers bus set frx’.t in the country. Fleurange, by Madam Caven 26c

isnn ïn lullv, from L revolution. Kven at the time when Father Rice, 20=
II the expulsion of Religious Orders was in I eking, in the 16th oentuiy, Djon a]id thc 8n,ylll) a eiewic Chria- “t The^ea-nuEbired «.cti.m. within the

At a meeting of the land League on I jH u remedy again 8t political agita- »omo Jeeuit Futhere u e 1 tian novel.............................................. 25c Canadian Pacific Hallway Ben-ttot u to
Tuesday, Sexton, who now has the exclusive tio|1| bow is it that the very coun- through India to China. lorAhe FUniiniaari other atones.............. 26u «ay, V,r "th" .uki' Lî'iwi'iy .'“except nly thoi?
manngeraent of the organization, strongly j , • i re such exiiulsion lias been three centimes om ( atholic Pence, the had, and other atones... 25i W|,|Ci, may he required lor wood-lots In eon
appealed to America for funds. He said ■ .i' , ,lünLr(,,.„ Missionaries have lieen traversing The Blakes and Hanagans................... 26c nectlon with setlf«« on prairie laiid witliln
tliey had arrived at the critical stage of the whereas they should be the ll,’u crossing China in all directions. The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawu 26c the ^ ”I;.H,1,°'W” i',1 t,y tin- Uoyernor in
struggle of t ie League, and expenditures ous state, wnetuis mev snouiu T, ; . 0t in any of thc St. Thomas a’ Be.kut, hy h. M. r'ounellL.hall he hold exclusively for home.
were verv lar-o- most secure of all ‘>—[rn4o-Enropean llloro lh not a spot in any » vno S t.................................................. .26c „toad« and pre-emptions. The odd-immbered
wen very large. , L Provinces of the Empire which hits os,, sections within the said belt are Canadian

Proclamations have been issued prohibit. . I orresiionilence. I . . . , l,i„ ,h,.|.,. Art M Quire, or the Broken 1 ledge. 26c Hallway l.aods. and van only l>e
ing a number of meetings and placing the ! --------- not bed. visltoti tiy tlicm. iiistnon i a birtery of tiie Protestant Reforma- acquired from the Company.
city and county of Waterford under the For those always willing to charge fore not to say amusing, quite re-1 tio„ England and Ireland, by ,„%^,?0VmmKi™%«h«WeonheCan»

t, and prohibiting the irnpoi - ,i1A p„Gw,li/. f'hnveli with .1 mirnoHU ti'OBliing, to lend from time tutlineo! , William Cubbett.................................. 25c dlan Pacific Hull way, up 10 and Including
tation of armn into Ireland except at Dub-I . ' . the Inland Minnion gent lumen, or 1 Fabiula, or the church of the Cala- J hÀrd^Z1 ÎÏg^oT* 2'so*ner1 acre1 fur- Payment»for Lands
Till, Belfast, Cork, Limerick, Londonderry, ! to keep Its children 111 Ignorance, lie Home 0t|iev Kurotienn travellern, us ! combs. 25c [enthnof the purchu*e money, with Interest 22. PaymentHfor public lands and also fill
Waierford, lialway, Sligo, Hmgeda Dun- |„llowi„g remark of the EranM lhe fin, European* who have enter,si i Bessy Conw.y,hv M,>. -lames Sa,llier 26c
ilalk. < irecnoru, N»wry and \\ ex ford. Mcwnacr of Cleveland will furnish Kweichow Sutchuen or have ovon | a, la,ie ° the uav o from the datv of entry, the remainder to be option of the purchaser
t! hl OtMSut'r’.lovcnZm 'TreSS “***‘‘ “ lit,le rv«vetio'i: “The new ,.oachy,l ,he limits ol Thibet, l-’.vcry p^^wy td üiher' TdZ W to ,.arV.lto.M.T^lr,.ÎSSi ô°r

Jesuit College,,! St. kma.ius i„ San one U.osc ovei-much h,-praised ‘tZdyH .̂.............................. l-'- 26c $2

dull! published hy Irish Tianurs in America, l‘runemeo, ( tdlîornia, is the largest, travollei'H who have lately Visited the Nelly Netter ville, a tale by the au- time remain unpaid, tohe paid with each thereon; and farther shall not, of course,
will he conducted at Washington through linost. and lies! ‘-quipped °f its kind | interior of China, found Roman Cuth- thor of Wild Times....   26c lll,"lp{5SlB„d after the 31st .lay of December wilteh^are publié "choof ianiu, uil's;.''uons
We-t successor to Thornton. Among in the United States. J Ins remark 0jjt. cHtalilislimenls in each provinvOi Fate of Father Sheehy, hy Mrs. Jas. Lot- IK.xl- price shall remain i -ame-lhal « and -J<i, which are Hudson’s Ha, l ompany's
the articles to w bid. attention will be xro, .doubt promoted by the annual I we dare say that ha,I poor Mar- Sadliev ...... ........ ................. ,5c ^ltr,rw?tbrc^r.,amdm,i
«sll.s! is .me speaking of what is called catalogue of thc college recently pub „,,t diaduilied It, recogui/.u the 1 ql!*,l,f‘" ‘ual"',h, ,l> ,ln'1- hell of any branch line of the -uld Kallway
“The 1HL7r--mlimlk'Ze the method lishl"!- Tllti liht of tbü "»"'«» <*' 11,0 h.Ct of the Catholic Missionaries be- ’ 8^" Man- 1 Ifh^LfcS^'rMSr^.r.'Sd

-tudeuts fills eight vlosoly-printcd i„g established in the interior, and ^nc^!..1*.. ! !16= j ....... ‘ l° !

be produced with impunity. Another pages, nnd the entire contents ot the had ho taken the advantage of their Father de Lisle.......................................... 16c . Dominion Lands,
purports to bu the account of a trial pamphlet hIiow that tho I a born of tho being in several parts ot the Pro— The school boys........................................ L5e ime^jfRatvwViy recog r
of Gladstone by a secret society, followed good Jesuit Fathers in California arc vince of Yuiiunn, he might have yet Truth and Trust...................................... }6e of Railway», and of   - - , —„ Mr-wmns or tiif hkt«»h,
hy his condemnation to death. abundantly blessed. What motive #u,.vived to relate to us I lie services The Hermit of Mount Atlas................ 15c jyjdj* iineoVrnTiwayl'shaU he dean with, as i T rTVAL Fim.; inhvkanckfo". win

Cork, June 21»t.—Father O’Connor, a |,llH influenced thc Erawirliral Me,1- eendni-ed In him hv those .renunms 'I'he Apprentice......................................... Lie ,,, price and terms, as lollows :-The iwe- ! Please take notice that WILLIAM H. TAY-
nrie-t known in eolillectlul, with tin- part , , , ... , .,. , . ..................................... 0) tnoso gcneious Th n,’1 , r .v A ] .. ir,v empilons shall be sold al the sum. price anil /.o/fls no lunger; connected will, this fom-prie I Known in Cl nn lunwuni sem/er to hold up this Jesuitical . champ ons of the Catholic faith and illL vnanu i ini aiibu .... on the same terms as fixed hi lhe next pro,.... pany. He was dismissed „ eoosequenee of
taken Viy him in advocatmc the intere.48 uf •/ , . j f.f m • s' • -r .• • Leo, or the choice of a triem l............ 1«h ing naragraph, and tbv odd-numbered nee- | not bvlng trustworthy. We are in formed hethe lUmncu tenantry, has arrived here example loi tho tontomplalion ot 1)luncers o' Chnatian civilization in Tales of the Affections............................ 15c lions shall be Hold ut ti.5u per acre, payable fa ! is calling on our numbers, and we unk them
eu route to Ametfij two priest,, and , it* I’rotestant readers i-Àn Mana Kong Catholic Hcjister. Flurctine or the Unexpected Jew... 15c open a,r am. ,e,„e . K'WSSSSraS
Slack. Vice-President of the Land League   -------------------------------------- The Crusade of the Children.............. 15, ment within Manitoba or the North-W est Company will call on each member previous
of Listowol, aceonqianyin him. The ol,- T..K famous Fcncl, l’osit.vist, M. VYr have frequently given expression Address- Thos Coffey

ji tof their visit is to raise funds to meet Littré, who devoted his life t<> tho to our strong objections against the cele- Catholic Record (Juice, tlons, except in the eases provided for in be obtained»
tWhTLn^rr—IhfleLl'T, .lenial ..I Christianity, died at ten hration of marriages in the afternoon or LundomiinL eiauaeUmofUie Wumthrn^hall be held

purchase farms. They propose to le,-turc o’clock on thc morning of.lune 2nd. evening. We do not wish to hurt the Ladle’s and Children's Hosier)'. puhiie'laods1 "umllir“l Mtli ""
through the I nited States on the land He had never been baptised, but he feelings of any person concerned, hut ---------■ i ï’^a «t^hL"SSînVrl^mîff of «‘wriere!
question. | received this Sacrament nt the hnndis sneaking broadly and generally, we should At the present time \S . Green s Htoc -t vJlM|li excepting in special cases wiktc the

Father O’Coimor has a letter from Arch- , nripHt Ut w|l0In hv |,a<1 hc(.oint, be heartily glad to see a cuntum so thor- ^d‘eh and eh.ldrvn s hosiery ih vvi v cm Mlni8U r oftbv Interfor, under thv on*
ill, , i . v.. . .,, j, | ; ir.ff bin, to t.m 1,1 l,,lthl 1 n<)m m nuu uvt 1,lv n s , ... i plete. containing, as it does, all the leading of Meet ion i of the amendment to t be Don i In -b dmv Lrokc, tomniDMomiig uttachcd. M. VAbbo Jliivclin, Vicar oughly m,posed to the spirit of the Church V d £ for the coming buu»uu. ion Lands Act p^sed at the last se^ion of
dam, everywhere n A,,,mica what I, isli- ......mtine’s Church, in Paris. a^l‘ n alnk'Lther- W,U, “ot1,l° to This establishment lias alwu\s het-u noted “'S Æm ô i

want, and tell Americans that the , ‘ ^ P 1! { t() ^ pk»l the paltry excuse that a late hour is for thl.ir c„ml,letl. llld w, 11-as.ortud stock S.ÏÏÏÏiÜSSS vu. .l,.-,n up
’* ' ii'ixuiifi linu nmuu u > mu uiv more convenient for such allairs. The in this department and all will admit that >ale at public auction to the highest bid

real truth of the matter lies in the fact it is the hosier,- house of London. Mr. L'n unset p,See oîtipèroere. 
that afternoon weddings are tashionable. Green lias also revuivud a large stock of hrht s. Pre-emptions outaldv of the Cana 
The wealthy Episcopalians of the eastern choice Bouillon kid gloves in a, 1 and «'» Pac ific Railway Belt shall be sold at the 
cities are returning to the iiractice of their buttons, while otherhousea haw substituted gy^^the end onbree^eare tro^ ' 
trans-atlantic co-religionists in celebrating an inferior article to take the place of this (lt- entry, or at such ear11 
their marriages in the mu miner, in some excellent glove. Mr. Green still keeps the claimant may acuulre a 
cases accompanied by the Communion- first quality and selling them at the prices îhiil l°be made to the provisions
Service of the Book of Common Prayer, at whichi other stores sell the mfenoi ai - <,f clause 7, In so far as relates to lands in
which is a mutilated copy of „ur own tick. H,s stock ot real and lacc-s. ,|„. ProMsi-s of Manlto ,y,r the Nm-lh-w vs

some months pvopuring for baptism. rolemll Sacrifice of the Mass. >Ve merely omhroi denes &c -» very no mpluto mdwell r,^torU..|l>l.,,k^
The I’amellites have resolved to propose | Tpo indecent attempts of French mention this fact for the edification of ”f'anVof tiuMthioVgonds will m‘w money
amendment to the Land Dili, clialluiA- . p^cthinkcrK to commit sacrilege those who are trying to be fashionable, })V purchasing these goods at Green’s nonu- <»f purchasing to the extent of.TJu acres of such

mg tin- recent concessions made hy Hied- lhe gravv „f U,is man who, at m fooling thenudv-w to the top_ofttie.r iar «tore. SSI™”Kt.^,,i£aSrlS,™ftr“,Sn
Bto,n‘: ,i I , : i l j 1 the last moment, learned to love God bent it would be well to include what IS ™eggg land unllL a'ter three years of actual resl-

It is stated that l arnell lias dutidi’d to , , , . . good in their slavish imitation as well as D A AT 0 c u n r □ i i c i ki r c c deuce upon the same,
revisit America in order to extend and con- i have been rebuked by o\ eh the seen- what is-imply ridiculous.—Cincinnati Trie- BOOT tic Jb H OtU O IN C,o O to. The price and terms of payment ol odd- 
«delate the land League organizaiio,,. lav p,-ess.-m’.s Journal. FOR SALE! “ro^SSS-'^ho
lie is convinced that the Land Bill cannot , --------- --------- TN THE thriving town ofSlmcoe, Norfolk have nettled In any one of the several belts
hv regarde,! as a final settlement of the | Wo quote thc following passage Thk American Bible Society will pro- IJSS!?»™! SKÏÏT'mtÂ1"h?mh^Slsmda.°fbm “&

m,!!;s:* I -'-«°'" ^••••«*>» Bov. I»blygetint0 trouble, In case Protestants Catholic man. ^^ll^^-hli^nuo'^clnlM
leaving tin. party under tin- leadership of | CwrgO Van ,1c Walter of St. Luke’s generally -hould conclude to throw over- THE NEW

Justin McCarthy, is unfounded. He will Pi'otoHÜinl Episcopal Church, Brook- ‘,onrt‘ ‘V111K dames Bible and adopt iiamrnAM OTipwip ft A Q FNGÏN7 terms respeettveiy fixed for the same by the
not leave London until the Lords have, j..n . “ Any7 Church that can prove the “Revision.” In the first place, the UllV O ILL 111 UAu BllUllifi said Regulations,
seiit the measure liack to the Commons. |j i-,toi*K ill lineage, thnt call show charter ofthe Society requires it to pub-

ennet y, a tenant anmi, was mm 1 Htotull'aHt ndliciaence to doctrine as lisli King James’ version, and certainl ESPLANADE STREET, TORONTO.
was promulgated in the early legacies might lapse orbe reclaimed by ! ---------

councils is the Church that will ride tllu heirs of those who made the legacies. 1 SAFETY! CONVENIENCE! ECONOMY !
Four arrests in Ireland under the Coer- ! on the waves of a stormy world, and J.,ut e'ent h i >d i l ti eu 11 )b eg o t tv n ovei 

. . ,n. , I . -iii,- there is still another before it. 1 he ho-cm Act on lhursday. to whose windows the doves from a d jt is re.,orted has an immense stock !
Three more arrests under the Coercion thousand dreary and waste pinces fly otl hand, a million copies, it is said, of the

At,'V°d Sunn6:* n i, ' for refuge.” There is a Church, and King Ja nes’ version. It will have to get
lhe Pall .Mall Ga/ette says there is dis- . * ,, . ., . • . , - , rf ., ... , , , . . 7..atisfavtinu in IrvlninUt tin- anmmlmunh '\»py "n" that reuliz.vs tins , k„ I. rid of tliesv heforv undortakmg t„ pnn

of tin-Land Bill to whivh the Gtovvtnnu-nt Would that the tired wanderers ln the “Rev,mm." In other words ,t will, 
has assented, being almost entirely in tho thousand dreary wastes of l’rot- circulate King James; version up to a cer- , 
favor of the landlords. It siiggests that , estai,tism might fly V, it for refuge ! ^ de'.fan7g it VIncorrect°a,’,d

the Government having fac,l,tatedthe pro- j \\ 0 cannot help thinking that l’rot- corrullt| |t will 8t flirth the ..Revision” 
gv,-> of the Bill by announcing these ! eHtallt pvetu liers do not realize the asthcr/c7iiii>varticle.—P/ii/„,M,-;,ta.S’f„nd- 
amendments, »huuld announce the ounce»- full f01.ce 0(- their words when they Unl 
«ions they are prepared to make to the . ., , . : . i iv1Other sidi. Many persons think thc vm- ! give uttonince to expressions like 
igrant clitusuH should he dropped, but there ; these. 1 •) a < atholic they manifest 
is little doubt that something will have to 1 clearly a longing for tho lull light of

CATHOLIC PRESS.Never Disappoint* T1 cm. U1.1-foMbM paid
London West, 011 the 25tb ln*t, Mary, 

iMilovi'd wife of Richard Payne, aged56 yearn.
Next to the tailor whe promihch son a new 11 pcrloil ol

twenty-one yuare, and In accordance 
wine with thc provluloiiH of Hcctlon el 
the Amendment to the Dominion Li 
piiMHvd at the last HchhIou of 
hereinbefore mentioned.

18. In all canox. the area Included In a lea* 
shall be In proportion to the quantity of live 
stock kept thereon, at the rate of ten acres of 
land to one head of ntock ; ami the failure In 
any cane of the lenwe to place the requisite 
■lock upon the land within three years from 
the grunting ofthe lease, or In Kuhitequentlv 
maintaining the proper ratio of ntoek to the 
area ol the leunehuld, blmll Justify the Govor 
nor in Council in cancelling such lease, or lu 
diminishing proportionally thc area eon 
tallied therein.

20. On placing the required proportion of 
Mtock within the limits of the leasehold, the 
lesHee shall have the prlvl'i ge of imreliusing, 
and receiving a patent lor, a quantity of land 
covered by hucIi lvaae, on which to construct 
the buildings neceseary In connection there
with, not t<iexeeed live tier cent of the area 
of tint IcHMchold, whlefi latter shall In no 
single ease exceed lUII.INlil aeren

21. The rental for a loawehold shall lu all 
eases be at thc rah-of slu per annum for each 
thousand acres Included therein, and the 
price of the land which may be purchusod for 
the cattle station referred to In the next pre
ceding paragraph, shall be $1.25 per acre, 
payable In cash.

tiuit in order that you may go into the 
try for Sunday, and then disappoints ) 
Comes the fund in female form, who brings 
liome your washing Moi lay morning instead 
Of Friday night. Now, if you order either 
& suit of clothes or a half-dozen shirts at 
Robert Wallace's clothing establishment, 
you will have them sharp on time, and what 

they will be gotten up in the best

giit of

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Ottawa, 25th May, 1881.

1 Lands Act 
Parliament,CHEAP HOOKS.

is move, 
possible manner.

THE NEWS FBOM IRELAND

Protection Ac

J. 8 DENNIS, 
Minister ofthe Interior.Deputy 

1.1 SSI I I 
Surveyor^ «entrai.

Linusky

the 
I mll< 
llzed

M’ty of the 1 
ny projected I 
he Minister I

K'll'111
by tl

which he him given
1ST OTIGE.

JOHN SMITH.pre-empt ion, 
- for sale as See <s Fleas. 

I41-2wruiicu GKo. Ta v no it, Inspector.

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.'/'x

Irish people are determined to carry on 
the present constitutional agitation. s shall be put up 111

ESTABLISHED 1856.
nick man nearly every week, ami hau 

A deputation of Ulster tenant farmers been well received. Tho doubts 
,11, Wedni-Silav lmd an inteiview with Par- which Littre’s Positivist friends have 
ncll and other Home Rule Members, 
which it was agreed that the Holin' Hitlers 
hhould strenuously oppose the Govern
ment amendments to the Land Bill. . .

There have been two arrests at Kilfin- recorded, on tho authority ot the 
nane, county Limerick, under the Coercion \ Paris L'UhivtTs, that ho had been for 
Ad.

Memorial Windows and al! 
descriptions of Church and 
Domestic Glass in the best3111 the date . . - . .

1er period as the Styles Of Art 
title to his home-

*7 been trying to sow regarding tho 
genuineness of his conversion are 

1 not of much worth when the fact is JOS. McCAUSLv.N* .
7fi|Klng St. West, "lr fOUto.

CLOSING BUSINESS.
♦

E. A. TAYLOR & CO.
having decided to close their business, offv 
tlielr large stuck in quantities to sull custom
ers at groat bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

E. A. TAYLOR &, CO.

CON SUMPTION
VAN I'dsmvKIA

BE CURED!MANU FACT!'RED 11Y Timber for Settlors. 
system of wood lots In prairie town

ships shall be continued—that Is to say, 
homestead settlers having no timber on 
their own lands, shall he permitted to pur
chase wood lots in area not exceeding "JO 
acres each, at a uniform rate of $5 per acre, 
to be paid In cash

12. The provision In the next pree 
paragraph «.hall apply also to settlers 
prairie sections bought from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Compam , in cases where 
the only wood lands available have been laid 
out on èven-numbered sections, provided the 
Railway Company agree to reciprocate where 

TWW tho only timber In the legality may be found 
gp' on thnl'r lands.
, 13. With a view
l I by cheapening th<
I the Govern 
j i licenses fr< 

jordance 
Union La

*..$WKbDOT "Y"JOHN 11. The
tiered and robbed on Thursday night. 
It is thought to have been an agrarian 
outrage.

it

DETROIT

THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.

253 WOODWARD AVKNVK,
DETROIT, MICH.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,

glng settlement 
" material,

te, unaer and In 
with the provisions of the 

nds Act,” to cut merchantable 
• lands owned hy it within

to encr
ment reserves the 
»m time to time

•ouraging 
of huildln•ling m» 

right to
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) I ROVRIETOR.
-^^Permanently established since 1870. 
Since which time over 10,000 cases have been 
permanently cured of some ol" the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
—Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmla, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 
Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists in the 
most Improved Medicated I nhalatlons; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment- 
Having devoted all our time, energy and 
skill for the past twelve years to the treat
ment ofthe various diseases of

m a "Pom,
- -__ v timber on any lands owned ny it wtxnin
----- —■>-"-**■ j surveyed townships ; and settlement upon,

-Vo^r. XoC.«,L .Vo SL a ill. .Worn,, ;Lt'iohr^d,«r&bL'b^tl,SD"e' 
ï?rc,D'*rEnXeef Xo I operation of tin- sanie.

Extra Insurance. No l npleasant Heat. f0 Individuals or Corporations
Almost No Attendance. i for Colonizatioi

‘give "ou, l' fîinmpowèr i 1 *• In any case wimre a «-om,m,
... m . v f B v.!,. ns,.s..s when Fneine stuns ' vldual applies for lands to colonize, a nd IsMV,-Hu- standing of pupils attending | power Is te?ufviS aVln&;-als It is i willing to expend capital u- em,,rU,nt,:

tin-Separate schools has been brought to i {J^"nlteu' { 300 U8< 1 romnmnlcaH.m ÏÏÙ we'!, fuel, lands ami ex-
pnl.hc notice recently through a certain ; DESCRIPTION : ‘
competition which was held between the , Th Engine consists mainly of a jacketted , eompanv or individual
Fuhlie and Separate Schools of Toronto, ! "m

with results quin-favu,aide to the latter. , SS | K KiraTÆ same, may «
The same condition of things exists in tor the production of the power Is generated , to such company or Individual nt half price,
nearly every place where Separate School. ] ieei'.l’LSw^r °ÏSÎ.^m "! ! ïï,*', w’AV.r.MtulK
are kept up. At the recent utlicml visit due to the combustion of a peculiar mixture ,t pacific Rallwav Holt, the same principle 
of Theodule Girardot, Esq., Public School i eommoncoal gas and air. which is Ignited j shall apply so far as onc-hali •>{ each eveii- . . x. ,\ c ,, by a flame carried from a burning gas jet out- , numbered section is concerned—t lint is to
Inspector Ot the Aorllt Riding ot Essex, side into the cylinder by the motion of the say, the onc-luilf of each numbered sections 
and of the Separate Schools of Amherst- slide The principle or combustion In tbs may be sold to the company or Individual 
l-urg, a written examination was held for SKÆpÜn” "Â.ïi’hS b.-
the settlor third and fourth classes ol tile tion, serves to expand the remainder, thus protected up to the extent ot sîuu, with six 
(«iris’ ileiiaitmeiit undev the charge ofthe avoiding shock, and effecting—when com- per cent, interest thereon till paid, in the yil- a. paitmun, tiimei tnc cnar0c oi tnt pd w^lh other mo.„,.sof this cluss-a vast L,S(. of advance made to place families on
rasters. I Ills examination was rigidly eeonomy. The “Otto” Gas Emuine is con- homesteads, under the provisions of section 
conducted by tile Inspector himself. The side red to possess the least number of work- in of the amendments to the Dominion
same programme L followed in the Sep- | S3 mT'iM L'lT?n evè"
arnte Schools as is prescribed by the | glue, oveveniin many Steam Engines. It solubdv e
Departmeu, for l’ubjie and Separate j ™ wUh Z ÏÏSÏÏX
Schools. lhe result of the examination Engines. ofthe said Canadian Pacific Railway Belt,
was that ill the fourth class, 111 which there ------- „ , within three years of the date of the aten pupils, every one made over half ' »/ ' a

the required number of points; in fact, the I The GftR Eng|ne requiring no boiler, avoids and also two on home 
points were from 290, the lowest, to 374, all the expensive atlendaiue or loss of time wen numbered sectl 
tiie highest, out of.-*., points, the maxi- ^ of <’olonlla"
mum liumher. In 3rd Class, composed of Engine. The gas flo^s In freely, nnd there Is 
twelve pupils, eight made from *226, the no handling ol" fuel of any kind, and no ashes; lowest/ to 321), the highest, out of b/^^d^Smosrthr.orar»:

points, maximum number. ' pense for running is for the gas alone. The
Of course there was no competition ] ÎS’thTdlIl” JSt ‘OiSffot SS

with other classes at other schools, hut tire twenty-one and one-lialf cubic feet of gas per 
large mtmher of each da* that were sue- ;
cessful, shews a general «.lilliision of m- | feet, a coat of from 2 to l cents per hour, 
telligence that is rarely surpassed. 1 While running, however, the cut-off being In

The time has come when Catholics can ;
oudly.say the Separate Schools are at gme,” thereby, In practice, in many cases 

east equal if not superior to the Public only one-third or one-half of the above rate 
Schools, and if they are not so everywhere, MîTliue06.,!’ ^KttS 
it is the fault ot Catholics themselves. slopped without waste or ftiel and time. Tiie

u xv D Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters having 
decided not to charge any additional insur
ance where these engines may be used, on 
account of their Introduction, the saving 
effected In this Item alone is not an unlm-

No Hospital Needl'd. pi8m>nnVthe9e Engines 1» now tn the Catholic
No palatial hospital needed for Hop : Record ortlce, and we shall be happy to show 

Bitters patients, nor large salaried talented ]] ftn>* one wll° desire to see it in
puffers to tell what Hop Bitters will do or I S* '____ -__ _—-------
cure, as thev tell their own storv bv their | Hew style* Mixed Carda, cents; 25 Fun 
certain and absolute cure, at home.-Aw ; 0 Ihu H’ovsè'i
1 orli Independent. 1 ingereoll, Ont..

théTHE SEPARATE SCHOOLS OF 
ONTARIO.be done in favor of tenants, both in refer- j tho truth, and a deep conviction of

tin1 utter insufficiency of Protestant- 
gemon Borthwick, proprietor of | Maria.
don Morning Post, publishes a __

encr to arrears and leases. iy or imli-To the Editor of Catholic Record.Sir Al 
the Lorn
communicatif n, saying the present legis- | 
lative union between Great Britain and 
Ireland exi.-ts only in name. The present lions made by Signor \ ilia, the 
Land Bill is an atteinjit at compromise 
between two social système resting on pur- 
po>cs and instincts totally distinct, audit I I >r the Divorce Bill has concluded 
must naturally result in disappointment, ! ith labors, and nominated ns reporter 
mutual recrimination and failure. , (rclatore) tho deputy Parenzo, a Jew.

.Tuslicc to Ireland means in effect tile | f,liR i(j individual who inti-o-
withdrawnl hy Knglnud fmm her intent- (tu(.ed ,|10 ]ii|| making the civil mat-

yimonyohligi,„i,;y jii-ior to tho t-clig- 
Home Rule in theso-esUcd Imperial l’ar- '«ills. Flu- discussion , I thc Hill will 
lianient is a standing protest against any follow that on the extension of 
common ground from which common leg- electoral suffrage, now before the 
islatiou can proceed. Chamber. In a petition addressed

Cork, June 2<>. —Several members of to the Chamber of Deputiesbynine- 
the Ladies’ Land League of Kilmallocx, teon Bishops, it is shown
euunlv t.fLiinerick.have been lho naming „f ,l'i. Bill will di-
on a chartze of obstructing the public . 1 , r , ,. , ..
highway during the recent visit of Miss rectly attack the Catholic dogma ot 
Parnell. the indissolubility of marriage nc-

Dublin, .lune 27. —O’Callahan, Honor- cording to the teaching ofthe Church 
ary Secretary of the Waterford branch of which derives its doctrine from the 
the Land League, has been arrested under words of Jesus Christ on this sub
tile Coercion Act. . jeet: that it will be a manifest eon-

JtïiaîSrastsrr >-**. « "r ««v*,»»... .
tinue until the law wn> such a- people ute which declares the Catholic re

mould obey. ligion to be the religion of the State;
and that ;t will shake thc foundations 
of domestic peace, and from which 
deadly and deplorable consequences 
will flow. A like petition,drawn up 
by the Archbishop ot Naples, and 
signed by tho whole of tho Neapoli
tan Bishops, has also been sent to 
thc deputies.— London Tablet.

:

lx-consequence, of the ropresenta- the
HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

anted to offer the afflicted the m 
perfect remedies and appliances for the Im
mediate cure of all these troublesome affllc- 

By the system of

ml io carry out such 
-numbered sections in 
side of the CanadianKeeper of the Seals, the Commission We are en

of the Belt of any
be

MEDICATED I N HALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections 
came as curable as any class of disc 
afflict humanity.

The very best of references giuw» from all 
parts of Canada from those eligaly cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Oi*mno, Duties 

If Impossible to call personally at the 
te, write for 'List of Questions’ and 

Medical Treatise.’ Address,
DETRUIT THROAT AND

have bo
nuses that

si1,1.
InsUtut

LUNG IE8TI-
TUTE.

253 Woodward Axwen ue, 
DKTRUIT. Mich.

mentioned 
tion. it shall LONDON PAPER WAREHOUSEry such transac 

onditlonal:—

REMOVAL.
REID BROS. & CO.,nment, place two set- 

dd-numbered sections, 
steads on each ofthe 
ons embraced

art-

in the
Wholesale Stationers,

And Manufacturers of(b) That should the land applied for be sit
uated within tiie Canadian Pacific Railway 
Belt, the company or individual shall within 
three years of tiie date of agreement with th 
Government, place two settlors on the 
of each even-numbered section purchased 
under the provision contained in paragraph 
14, above, and also one settler upon each of 
the two quarter sections renn. ing available 
for homesteads In such section.

(e ) That on the promoters failing v 
the period fixed, to place the prescribed n

of settlers, the Governor In Council may 
cancel thc sale and the prlvilago of coloniz
ation, and resume possession of thc lands 
settled, or charge the full price of $2 per acre 
or $2.00 per acre, as the case may be, for such 
lands, as may be deemed expedient.

BLANK BOOKS 
PAPER BOXES

PAPER BAGS, &.C.,
half

!
Having Removed to 

240 IDTJJSriDAB STREET,
Nearly Opposite the Mechanics' Institute.

140-3w.

THE FALSE OF IRELAND.
within

um-Wv have received from Thomas B. 
Noonan & Co., of Boston what is justly 
htyled thc great Irish National Chromo. 
It is beautifully colored, and the size is 
22x28. Sent free by mail for 31- The 
great central figure is Charles Stewart 
l’arnell, surrounded by life-like pictures 
of Daviit, Dillon, Sullivan, and fifteen 
other popular leaders of the Irish cause. 
This cliromo should have an extended sale 
among Irishmen. The faces of those who 
are now fighting the battle of constitu
tional agitation should be engraven on the 
heurts of Irishmen the world over. They 
an- patriots in every sense of tho term.

On receipt of one dollar we will procure 
atm -1 rt1 ; v to nvy of our suWribers 
<V" oilier*.

MEDICAL HALL
115 DUNDAS ST.

, as may be deemed expedie 
(cf.)That it be distinctly unde

shall only apply to schem 
colonization ofthe public lands by Emigrants 
from Great Britain or the European vonti-

Pasturage Lands.
policy set forth as follows shall gov 
llcatlons for lands for grazing pur

poses, and previous to entertaining aay
application, the Minister ofthe Interior shall 

! faith and ability

TWO DOORS WEST OF TUB CITY GROCERY.
irstood that 
schemes forthis policy 

colon! zath Mr. J. W. Ashbury lias sold out his Drug 
Business to Dr. Mitchell, who will in future 
carry on the business under the above name.

A full stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Per
fumery, Toilet Articles, Hair Brushes. Etc., 
on hand, and will be sold cheap.

Prescriptions and Family Receipts dispens
ed with pure drugs only.

A contemporary in the North, on 
the ocviisiciii of two I’votvstnnt yen- 
tlcraon of tho Inland Mission, travell
ing from Bhamo to China, wrote 
with all simplicity thnt it was the 
first time that Europeans had traver
sed that route. Our Catholic Mis
sionaries have more than once tra
velled from Chinn to Burmah and

Amheratburg, J une 22,18*1.

16 The

DR. MITCHELL.opera- applleatlon, the Minister ol
satisfy himself of the good faith anil ability 
of the npplionnt. to carry out the undertak
ing Involved In such application.

17. From time to time as may be deemed 
expedient, leases of such Townships, or por
tions of Townships, its may bo available for

Office:—Medical Hall. 115 Dundas at,
2 Doors West of Horner «6 Somerville’s City 

Grocery.
Residence —North-East Corner of Tslbot 

and Maple Sts. HO-lj

1
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CLERICAL.
TTTE have receive 

a large stock < 
goods suitable for cler 
cal garments.

We give in ourtailo 
ing department specu 
attention to thisbranc 
of Lhe trade.

N. WILSON & C<
Turning tn <»od.

K6 CARDINAL llKMllo.

"It. gracious God, In life’s green, ard

housHiid times Thy p*
With reckless heart, wit

allent love I 11 ie- 
:h conscience li

wer defied 
ry snows

Anmndmy brow, and youth's bright pi on 
hide—

A t
and sere,

Thy gifts perverted and Thy p<> 
Oh! grant me, now that wlnt

Cirant me with reverential awe to hear 
Thy holy voire and in Thy word confide 
Blot from my book of life its early strain 
Hi nee days misspent will never more reti 
My future path do Thou in mere 
Bo cause my soul with pious zea 
That all the trust which InThyname I pi 
Frail as I am, may not prove wholly vain 

—Catholic f

Hr/burr:

W.r,

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Sinc'F.kf.. <iod-feuring I’mtesta 
—who have thus tar escaped 
greedy maw of Iiationulism, Mat 

nlism
they at all reflect, must surely i 
realize with chilling sense luue 
fective is the Bible as a solw 
only i'iile of failli.—CatUoh- C/aoi

A voLitivian will adhere to a pi 
so long as it serves his temp 
ends, and occasionally we tin 
Catholic—so called, remaining a- 
from the Church so long as it ( 
not serve his temporal ends, or 
priest does not buy his matehv: 
hi m.—Catholic Columbia■<.

and Xothingat-all-isnv

Thk Baptists in conclave thin! 
new revision a “vast improvenu 

the old version of the B

I

upon
“yet it still lacks consistency, 
it can he an improvement and 1: 
ing in consistency is more that 

undersland, unless the old 
sion was a bundle of ineonsisten

” 1

can

— Tablet.

Mh. Timothy Miniui. Hkai.i 

I*., is a relentless man. 
the ill-l'ated Mr. Forster with a 
sistemy and a ferocity astonis 
to those who imagine that the 
and impressive face of the 
Hu- Wexford betokens an cqi 
quiet, unassuming disposition. 
Forster brought his fate upoi 

head, lie challenged Mr. 1 
to go to Ireland and give certai 
vice, and Mr. lloaly went ovi 
the next boat. Once there he 
iiis mint! to Mr. Forster pretty 1 
lie dared him to mortal combat 
concocted a parody of an old 
which will not, i think, bo sooi 
gotten : —
“ There was an old prophecy 
That Ireland would be ruled
Now this old prophecy’s come to pnss 
Cowper’s the dog and Forster's the as
—Liverpool Times.

We aiv told of Locke th; 
said to the Anglican divines 
time :

lie fol

me

own

1
found in 
hv an a s'

I

“Why do you press upon tr 
doctrine ol the Divinity ot C
You say you find it in thc Seri] 
That is your private judgme 
say that I do not find it there, 
is "my private judgment—as g 
(perhaps better than) yours, 
sufficient merely to recall tli 
that the Bible is the most 
cult book in lhe world to ini 
to show that, by itself, it can 
be a ‘rule ol faith,’ and that th 
estant theory that there exist 
vine right nt private judgmer 
thc interpretation of tho Bible 

imbecile and impious.—once 
Universe.

Tim cablegraphor has sen 
to this country that the Ho 
thcr expects the Bisltops of tli 

end to this Fcnitry to put an 
and not to permit any dynai 
be shipped over lo hngland. I 
Vrovidental for some reason, 1 
reporter for the Knglish end 
cable does not sil down sol 
upon a pin-bend’s size of that 

Even orer sitill explosive, 
cumstnnces piece* ol him w 

about Ireland.—Cat hoi i•
hian.

Thk Catholic* ii'-e laxed b 
stitutions that get appropria 
lor nil the chaplaincies, and 

to a general equalizaticomes
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